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One Of Canada's Bluest Hauls 
At North Ontario Rail Depot
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Nuclear Weapons Without Bite 
Paraded For Shastri In Ottawa
OTTAWA iCP* ~  t'aiisdi sv l̂iaiM-assedl nwasu a! (maimun.^ 
day t.aradif4 luur tsur$r,ar wfai>.juw tiread  t.4 jwelear attut., 
tsHs —tJSfecKit iheir Afrie*iti'*n nii>4SAlT3l PtibL»%tMi:lt 
f le i f  8«thrarti-*v,is?»«le lhehi>.^ hUi Ib m tr .  shaJfistn *4 the 
ir; aimtow «-( vi.iiw i: riirne.Canaiban Campaicn (or N‘«etf»i 
Mtpistcr Shasiii o( tiHtia. ’ Ibsa»st4*inen!, said m a ,i.v'e* 
rtiJtte MiUisier Prat too looiiirorftU '"U ibc patadr i t  ?a *i*(»w 
(hr salute a% the parade rn»»ed‘that our Kovcrnment n  noii 
th« ir.am rnttanve t<t the i ’stUa-Wrhamrd td its Rudear arnw 
.tfsrnt IknldiRts tvhich Ur r»e*t‘»tKl auhe* to w e ltu tw  the pub- 
d«>r tf> Ui»‘ Chiitrau iji 'ir itr  Ur to actept ihrni a» a omvai- 
where M r. Sliastii t» s.ta>itig tw*nal i«in o( our s,rnse<-l lorve*.
As the Rthdear earnrfs-Jli,- ths-n we rr.\nl rrKtrKuHv 
rnarc anU-aiitialt n ii.w lr, tion- durfe that I ’ruise M instrr rUar j 
e,t John artillery rrckrt CK KM MWt'» staiemrnt Ur rrnreotialr 
bomber and CF-l«l jet mtcr* Canada'* nuclear role w.n juvt 
reptor—rolled In or (lew over* another hollow election cam- 
head, M r. Shasirt was confer- paiRn (iromlte 
ring in his hold suite on eco-i “ l( the paiade is intended to 
nomic matters with three Cana-j impress the public we can think 
dian calrinet iiiinbtrrs They.of Irctter wavs to en.surc jwaic 
were Finance Mmislcr (Jordon.{and impus* the Canadian i»*s>- 
Tratle Minister Sharp and I)e-lple than w i t h  Ixdlcts and 
fence Frtxiuciion M i n 11 1 e r jlromlw "
Drury, j lnformant,s said, ineanwhde.
Mr. Sha.sttl Friday mshl. to j mat M r. Shaslri ui his sjiccch 
si»»ntaneous applause. plcdKcd'Friday ni«hl at a dinner given 
India anew to ab.denslon from by M r Pearron pllmltiaied a 
the manufacture of n ti c le  a i jpianntsl reference to "agipes-
by Pakistan aKaiiist In-weai>ons 
He and Mr. Pearfon
Is ion 
esrlicrldia.
ARTESIAN GUSHER NOW TAMED 
AFTER COLDSTREAM RANCH SPREE
VE'ltKDN — A friivciicli Esrlr-iSrt wc-ll t'-jKWi'd «n;t
U yct^ iM iiti of galkws of wsttcr oa l.he C»4di.tjCiHii itabcii. 
will iirned uver (he wrckend.
‘D ir Writ. IrritHsI a “dangctoy, harj,»'d.“  h i*  tif-rn |.,al1iy 
eenU'olSnl bv govcinmcnt fr»»Sogir*t tct»i!i mtsjiu ctrwrk 
the gusher Wednesday. A b'«»i of »ki*-ttii bHv-jgbt ♦I'cciaUy 
m ftw n  t*»lgaiy, l» c*(»cclrd to cvMin>k-tr the o pp ins  jK̂ b 
by M.omtay,
C. D. Ortwrne. rruuiiiKcr <4 tfm liirsfh. vatd (t»c fu ih r r  
had brto a hsM.rd to anvonc in tfic vHunity. It Ssad tosn cwt 
a crater 2i feet dccji. and lo l«-s-l arro-s A w.itRmc ilgn had 
bt,*rn lasted at a nearby ro.‘-td n il Highway ft. a» the water 
was channrled into KMlain.iika f /  rr,; l.itki
Dr 11 Fulton, who is in ihaie*- of llu ti .un <4 gcuk'giit* 
which had been omrluetlnr; dulhns te-.l.v in Ihc area, man.-ficil 
to brinfi the flow tindv r eonttol in a few- bout c after striking 
the well at about 200 (cot.
Shortage 01 "A Fix" Blamed 
In Vancouver Skid Row Riot
IJut the ciiM-lri" «.«r| 1 (fil'd l«r ttr-aDy *
the k'i.ta«.VPe l la 't *  to v c rw iw i »«#.«»»,
t-iiHvia»t»dl WfS « |ii3j,t(b-f.d«'r*?iSibsn&lit*r. *»bout 1,1*1# «'««, likd._ 
s*u r«  said m*.1 '81 tta-- igvml’ bee® jw ted  m »te at'-
w# 1.1 a sia.riir;,g sipsiduteJy fpivwi i ge’C-uritv tot' HUlitiry it'»i3e.i*. 
t.crsiffe." I »ic4 with ijust I'wasf.. faj-i'
Al;ic;vufii the r«'iii.th'*a W 8iiit*.l «i>j«'9rwl ©ftffflal. ffi.lttiouih
.-nil thiVd. M.s*.?4«c». tv,tu»t'8| iftor-r- t«4icr (hs» o.-usi |-*a-
Vrn Ib ira  w*& rcivifig fcs. » j t»v4k4 Ib r v(iisr-lr ttor risiiwne 
HV-‘t r f  o:;*.!, fu  ihc K3iM*r> ! A  rBgiiiVe C *t‘»i*kr WRti-^UWt 
ith'Svt' Tli'ic-'U v»i», dfpytv |.7re~;] dr«vt!Si'.i"s!*fi«i |4s.88»d li4  to- 
naci ,®r<d dcirftce RiibStStt w |d «y  w'#i. t'wsW wlf. __________






C'iififcae’i, la I\si»r<‘ »-s»iS me »«»cked l * n -
jf .s r i. Ttoicvt's i.t-Rjk I!!l:iiwi,il<ii1t i« 'f*  Mr.. TosRkai
W'M'th id ti*M tivM-ii T*w*fat*.<mt S dl p.nu.
$25,000 Seaplane Reported Stolen 
As Police Of 2 Provinces Start Hunt
M r. Tomkwi. M . •  father e f i h a d  t4  i h r  fkmt^sjuiwsetl »lr* 
iw-t*. was liken  by ,-i«*'('«b-r intiierAft Ihc r«rbtwr» ere believed l»  
llfd  In m h indcir. Itowrvrr, hc|heve Ufcrd t» rirat**'- 
m tniged to tpsd the licence| The green .  »mt .  white plane
Rumber ef the c»f « « d  by ihe|w»* utwler lease ta l.c * i*  Johns 
bandits. sComtvany, ■ bx»l manufacturing
A native of l*aider lji.ke. «!(irm  here, 
man cilled U u ti. ha,H-#ned byj Bourgcri aald toe plane had 
the ilaiJwn Ju»l »cvrn rtiinute»!<‘̂ >'^ftl‘ t^t^lJ*'*'•  th ih t,
jafter tiie loblery and f im l  thcif®*̂ *̂ ***̂  lor 30da.v*, a ,.«.-cahbrt 
!K>N(J .XOAI »nrulet»i — ahu atra only feJ tm k i f»« n L g rn t. who then »»>tifi«tl ixdice.:f ‘I***- armmmition. daun* gear,
Citnin’i'i.nist Vict C o n g  g u m i!la»|f*aifion, Air strike* vm lb * guer-l D ie g e t a w a y  car wa» found5**f'*t *  iiuiiiber of crfdit card*,
launthrd a ntw' attack and were ofi>ere<l.
Savage Fighting 
With Viet Cong
'down A US. Air Force F -l« '; No further details of the new 
Ssijer Sabre jct today near this attack had been received by 
’ birrdy tkitilecrmmd where (ler- late tomghl. the ijwkcsman 
hap> l,3b0 Vietnamese on both!said.
i,>>idĉ  h a v e  Irecn kiUtd this D ie troops attacked were
jweck. I probably amonfi those who
I An estimated 5<iO Viet Cong „vec|d thick JiinRlcs near Dong 
guc 11 ill,as launched a heavy at-! Xoal tiday, seeking survivor* <d
lack against atonit lOO men o(*a gnvrrnment b,ittalion that!wharf on luic-a-la-Toitue.
parked beside the lake. A »h«t*i 
gun and a ma<k were found mi 
the car and ivilirc said the men 
probablv made their cscaiic in 
« sea jilanc from the lake.
Also In the car were the two 
empty safes.
The seaplane, a 125,000 Cessna 
!l80, di.sappe.ir«l Friday from a
Tlic 
re-
Full-Scale Diplomatic Battle 
Spouts Between India, Pakistan
OTTAW.V iCP»—A fuU-blowni Sultan Mohammed K h a n ,  
diplomatic row betwien India'Pakistan h I g h commis,s|oncr,
and Paki'f.m has eru(>te<| dur 
ing 1 11 d I I I  ri Prime Minister 
Shnslri's visit here.
The fuse w.ih ii 12,(KH) ndver- 
fisement placerl in the Ottawo 
Citiren by the Indian high com­
mission here accusing Pakistan
immediately brought the ad to 
ttio nttentloii of F.xternal Af 
fair* Mlniiter Martin. Ho said 
Mr. Martin proml.Ht'd to look 
into the matter.
Ashed whether Mr. Shastri 
would a|K)logire to Pakistan, an
of ‘naked aggression" against ! aide to the fiO-ycai mld Indian 
India in Iheir liorcter condiet in> lender said Mr, Sha.stri knew 
the Rnnn of Kutch. I nothing about the matter.
VANTOUVEn fC P i-A  .sud- 
den sliortage of underworld nar­
cotics apparently s)>arked a 
wild, two-hour uproar early 
tmlav along a twivblock stretch 
of Skid Road here,
More than 7(1 persons were 
arrested and lakcn to Jnil cells 
b(.v » khutUe ici-vlee ai jjolree 
wagons.
No .serious injuric.s were 
rcjKirtcd.
Crowds estimated at 20ft-n(i0 
gntheriHi outside F.asl Jfnstlngs 
Street cafe* and hiirlwl ciir.ses 
and taunts at ixilice officers, 
’ollce dogs were brought in to 
control the mob.
One man was bitten by a 
police dog but was not seriously 
harmed.
the South Victnamc.se 7th Air- wi|xd out two days'owner, (Jilles Ilourger.i.
borne Battalion Ics.s than twoijgo. ! ported to jioltcc at 11 p.m. EOT
miles from the devastated re*| ,.afjv imlav only sixithat It was stolen. (Jrand'mere
Police bhimed the fncler* on mains ofDong Xoai. a U S . (,<,c„’ found oiif of*!''* PW toUes ftorlheasf of Mont-
Midden, uncxpbuncd ihmtage lai.v siMike'-man .-aid, . .. 'the original force of some 280 real.
He aid the whole battalion
NEWS IN A  MINUTE
De Gaulle "'May Be Seriously III"
BONN (lU'Uter.H' — A west (lermnn newspaper suggests 
tiHlay that French Pre«ldent do Gnule may be seriously ill. 
The mii*s eirculiition Bild Zeltung’s headline asks: "Do 
Gaulle seriously 111?" Tlio artlclo hii.vm "Journ.illsls who h a v e  
kown de (Jiuille f o r  soine time were i ig h a H t when they saw 
him In Bonn." Be gives an im|iression of weariness, his 
head c o n s ta n t ly  twitches. His breath Is heavy. His le f t  eye 
is half closed.
Threat By India Alleged By Khan
HAW Al.PINDI (API — Pakistan's President Mohammed 
Ayub Khun said tiKlay that "we find ourselves In the shadow 
of « threat iiosed by India."
i
Responsibility For Indians Kept
Saturday night federal re.s|X)nsiblllties to Indians are clearly 
defined In the conHtltullon and the government has ‘ 'no in­
tention of letting them go by default,"
Man Arrested In Assassination
l.AUSANNE (API — Swis* |iollce announced tixlay the 
abrest of Samuel Iwihniann. 30, s'df-cunfessed member of a 
gang that trliM last August to assassinate president de Glinlle 
of France. Ix'hmunn. a Rwls.s-born former French Foreign 
U'glon member, was arrentcd Friday night after ho had 
given n series of press ,nnd radio interviews boasting o( his 
participation in the nssasslnattnn aitcmpt at, Mont Karon, 
iKuir the Toulon naval base, Aug. 13, IIHH.
•MinutetnanUDlynaniiteJCdclut-̂ BieEfioleiî ^
MANAHSA8, Va. (AP> — Vliginla stale police said Friday 
f  dynamite cache lnu| b**en uncovered in a wiMxIed section 
of, Prince Willlhhi County', 're|K*rted to Iks a Mliiiiteihan 
guerrlUa warfare training centre.
of drugs i n tikul 15(>.Hi.
Those »rrc>ted were being,was wiihdrawmg to Dong Xoai 
held on chiuKe.s of (ifihling. to Imk up with a ranger battal- 
beinj} drunk a i^  obstnicttng ion tiationed here, 
police officers. A .-poke-mnn m Saigon
Police .saiil many of tho.se indhc U.S. Air Foice Jet was shot 
the mob could have been addtctsj‘hwv't
1bdlkmRlbF''finfco«cK   — ^Ifttt 
A drug squad fixikesm.an s.aldto^t successfully, the crew of a 
the supply of illicit narcoticsl«^‘;oo^hel roplcr found his body 
luus dried up In the past two tiddled with biillct.sup
or three ()n,\.i and addicts on 
the .street are unable to obtiiin 
lieroln and other drugs from the 
usual KUppliers.
Every available patrol car 
was diverted to the area in an 
effort to (piell the disturbance, 
which la.stcd from 1 a.m. to 
3 a.m.
Now It's Yeah, Yeah, Yeah 
But With An F1BE Beat. . .
I.ONDON (Ileiiterst -  lnclii-| 
slon of Britain's rock 'n' roll 
leatles In the Queen's birthday 
lonors list was called every­
thing from ''whimsy" to "ma­
nia" today.
Even Bcatle Gc'orge Harrl.son 
said: " I didn’t think you got
the award
Armed helicoplcrs rushed to
,mtn.
j  Two survivors found huddled, 
I w et and frightened at the scene 
said stories of hor­
ror and death a.s the Viet Cong 
ixiurcd mortar, machine gun
battalion.
They said hardly anybody 
could have .survived the viclou* 
Communist attack.
A (JPP s)sike.-man said On 
tario I ’rovincial Police wore no- 
tifiid . and the two |xv]ice forces 
are co-onhnatmg (heir ctfnrt* in 
a hunt for the rotiber.* He said 
the Cesfn,a'.s d e s c r i p t i o n  
matches the one Ontario iHdlce
Suspect In U.S. Wide Search 
Phones Surrender To FBI
The Sun cnll.s
"Benth' nvmln."
The T i‘ I e g r a p li siiys tlio
miiHCH hiid "aciiiilred in modern
tlme.M some curlou.s adoptive
membei’M,"
The Daily Mirror hiivh the
award was almost certainly the
thu M)i'i of liiinir for niaving ”1"'*' conlroversirii ever, and'arraigned iKiforo II.S this .soit of thing tor crltlcism'Hloner Ix-e CiHol, llu wan held
f.'om the dlelHU'ii.s, |io lull io H'-''* of $100,IMK) bail,
The jiapor's entertainment would not cnmmcnl
columnist. Donald Zee.
KANSAAS C ITY ( A D - '  Tm  
tired of running, I want to sur­
render."
Duane Poiw. '22 and frenh out 
of college, said it twice Friday 
--fir.st to the pre.sident of lil.s 
college and then in ft telephone 
call to police. By Mirrendering. 
Pope ended a U.S.-widc search 
that began a week curlier when 
the iiresidenl and two employ­
ees of a Big Springs. Neb,, 
bank were shot to death after 
a holdup.
The FBI took charge of Pojic 
shortly after his surrender here 
and witliin UO miniitr.s had him 
Commis
rock and roll,"
Each of the mop-haired sing­
ing quiirtot. whoio hit records 
have earned a foriune for dol­
lar-hungry Briinin. was named 
,i member of the Mo-i Excel­
lent Ortler of the British Em­
pire (M B E 'tn  the honor* list 
issuwi on the Queen's official 
birthday tiKliiy, The nctiial 
birthday of the Queen, now 311.
'Was-frApril—21f-—
Their names—Harrison. John 
Fennon. I’ aiil McC(irtney and 
Bingo Rtarr—nn|K>nr(xi along- 
■dde those of diplomats. neiil|>- 
tors. IndustrlBlist.s nnd publi.sh- 
ers,‘ !
The Bciitle.s were touched 
and surprised by the,honor,
But Britain'ft editorial writers 
were largely aghnst. Tlio Bea­
tles are the fir.'rt such group 
IFTWlTnWCTR?
and among the youngeat ever 
tu b<r mgmt(ci'« «I Uw orddr. 
created by King Qeorgc V In 
1017.'' " ’ I , , ' ", •'
says
bluntly that it was "hilarious. 
iHirdering on the atisiird, , . . 
What criterion can ihere be for 
this, chummy-leap by llm m vt 
alty or il.s ndvl.sers onto the 
screeching long • haiiwl hand 
wagon? , . , Tlii.s shifting, su
is not a world which Her Maj 
esty or her advisers should dig 
niiy with royal awards." , 
iTwo other iKipuiaF .inipprr, 
nowever, Tlu' Mall and The Ex-' 
press, approve the iiward.s.
The honors list also Included 
OBE awards—one notch higher 
than those nwardod the Beatles 
—for singer Frankie Vaughan
e rr  ami actor,'
Topping till' l̂ onors li.st arc 
the' knighthmxis ’ and' (X’crngPH 
awarded to Bi ltain's moru dis- 
linguishcd liersunulilk'ft.
on whnt. If anything, Pope said
about the June 4 robbery of the 
Farmers State Bank of Big 
SpringN when S1.508 was taken.
Pojie called Dr. D, W. Bittin- 
ger, the president of McPher­
son, Kan., College shortly after 
checking In at a hotel In down­
town Kansas City. He said ho 
had heard Dr. Blttinger’ft #iv 
peal that ho surrender.
"He asked mo whnt ho could 
do and I told him to Burrendcr," 
said Blttinger.
A few minutes later, police 
diN|)fttcher CpI. Vernon Scovlllc 
received this call: " I  want to 
give myself up. I understand 
I'm  wanted foi‘ robbery In Big 
8l>rings, Nob."
The Big Rprlngs bank was 
robbed around the noon by a 
iono bandll. Shot dead as they 
lay on the floor at Iho rohlxjr'a 
command wore Andreas KJcld- 
guard, 77, tho president; Glenn 
Hendrickson; 89, the cnshlops 
nnd Mrs. Lois Ann Hothan, 35, 
a bookkoopcr. Franklin Kjold- 
gaord, 23, assistant cgshicr and
Thirty Feared 
Dead In Flood
SANDERSON, Tex, (AP) -  
Thirteen*̂ li8rHuna«w«r0«̂ swauU.to A(i(lrea>'..nephcw,»ali»i4wai>ihot 
death Friday when a l.'S-foot twice but he survi 
wall of water ronrtd through' 
this small Texas town.
Eighteen other iwrsons were 
missing (I'om tho flood that 
struck without w((i'nlng. State 
|¥)iieo said the donth toil was 
almost certain to mount,
An ll-ibch cloiiiiburst sonl 
vVater gushing 1.1 f»pit deep 





EDMONTON (C P )-A  young 
woman was hocked to death 
with n knife ond another wan In 
>any(>nr«ii«idflmQllalwlimr73ifliithffiUfttii -gttdii
ROYAL COACH
Princes* Christina of Swod 
en, alxive, liahgH oiitu strap 
like a typical priHsenger as she 
rides subway In New York. H
Ridings Move 
Under Attack
TORONTO (CP »-Tbc Star In 
an Ottawa story (piotc* soma 
MP* as saying several Ontario 
constituencies will lie eliminated 
ill the province's |i«r( of the pro- 
IH)S(sl new fiHlcral rcdistntnition 
to be made i,ublic next Tues­
day.
El ic W i n k l e r .  Progressive 
Conservattv# whip, said he h i«  
seen the new electoral maji with 
his ndmg of Grey-Bruce elim-




tion (irotxi.sals in Ontario have 
IxTn drafted by a commission 
under the chairmanshl)) of Mr.
Justice E, A. Richardson of the 
Ontario Huiircme Court. After 
public hearings, the commis­
sion—with those In other iirov- 
nces—will make final dccl*.
Ions to be sent to Parliament.
The Star says Mr. Winkler 
nnd William Thomas (PC—Mid­
dlesex Wc.st) also learned that 
Conservative - held Wellington- 
uroii and Simeon North ore to 




70 M IL E  HOUSE (CP I-th re e  
men died Friday night in tho 
iiend-on crash of a stotion 
wagon and a jilckup truck near 
this CnrilxH) community.
There were no suivlvorii In 
either vehicle.
Police received word of tho 
crash from a passing motorist 
who dUcovored tho wreckage on 
lighway 07 about seven miles 
north of hero.
Police said It appeared ono 
of tho vehicles crossed tho 
centre lino and ftlammed Into 
tho other,
Police withhold names. Two 
of the victims were known to 
ba-.-frpm'-,-ttnolhar—in’(jvliiga,w-ws.w.-«w-̂ — I  
All Ihreo men were botwocn 
23 nnd 35.
police worked for 30 minute* 
to pry the bodies from tho 
wrookago. Both vohlclos wcro 
Jammed together.
It was the second luiul car 
crash In tho Carllxxi within 24 
hours. Early today Mrs, Ha 
Jeon Mortimer w a s  killed 
hon a car left Iho Bnrkorvlllo
nnd a doxen business places, 
and Isolated this fnr went Jexas 
town for hours, Ironlonlly,' the 
rniiifnli In this arid ijixii aver- 
ogcs only lO lnchoR a year.
with knife wodndn after n houso 
liartj; eruplcd bnNy Iwlny Itito 
» fight.
No nnmci were rclonscd,
fo r d h o n m ^ ^  however, 
has rl(id(tn subways In,, her 
native land and In London. 
Paris and Boston,
' (AP Wli'C|)hoto)
CANADA'S IllO llfU IW
Ixitlibrldgo  ..............   91
St, Johns  ........   37
' I I
w m m  f  r o a m  WMm-T c m m m *  > » f.«n ’x i ,  n . t m
NAMES m NEWS
T a y lo r  S e e s  N o  In c re a s e  
In  V ie t  N a m  B o m b  R a id s
Driiile N $  Damping Touch { N e w  Y o rk 's  M a y o r  Q u its  
To RoyalTrooping 01 Colors I A n d  S ta r ts  B ig  F u ro re
Midj
•soi-'
UJiiD lO ii <AP» — A r»*av« cmv4»
today a t ; i a * s * « s  td ®*rcfe;»« r . . 3 « «  , c ,  * a i  la  »«
toe. iioopmi, tb* TOtoT' * Wa,aoer's nc4 to seckHsw. H a r ie ra  Kepre>«-»?*tiv« fe*v« $«t >a'-A Keo-
tjoswl ceiejraswy rnaxkm  tfee, Tte* 00̂  %cai\ as.^Adwn Clanoa K-»weM vDemJoe^v. He adAed toat werocwa-
om ria l »«rto4»y «J to * Q ia *a .itia t l* t  Battabaa « l g | Y o r k  bas'K  Y > b o o s te d  FraaKio B  |iag f»Mwaans-«» m toe lA rty
Skies were toweiag tod teas: Welsh Girards, a ® toe :R'ooseveit Jr.,. so» of toe kto|VJM be ddtteult.
HaaveM ftjrla f., V S Ansbas- . 
s».aior ^  Sat»i« «Md ¥is4mj ti';
Wasktos’aaB iawafeta* attoeks m  
K.;-.5rta Viet Naes teve ‘"ast-«a- 
Siabed ta a itiy  * s * i was mr 
teaowsi..** TayiBf. fe*s* tresi 
So-to Vi«l Haaa ia r esmsuto- 
toJfci. ehalle«k«d a» iM€C'--rate, 
iwwrvef. a U,&. wtoater’* lepert 
toat he teM the Se«at« tiMetto 
eammine* toe beeto 
lie  a tta to t wto be "coetWwed 
Md c&!a.rf«d?'' Aad be deaied 
fum w * f il p l*M  to eaJarf* U.&. 
ferce* m S£»-to V »t N aa to 
36«„|IMI|. tioops. assertia* ‘"‘i  too'*' 
of m  mch project."
I« i7  Matoee <KDP • Kea 
W*»imtostei.J ietrodoced a fcil:
11 the Coaimou today to have 
drtvee breath a^aiy'sis tei,u 
suwlt c«Ba|»4i» ry . T V  teat*
IV  si ak«lto
im Î y , H '
aato to* 4 p*i**d. *&M. 
b e^ r« ia«* tV  *u3-wtr sd ♦jral-, 
fw  aecxtosto aad d ta toa  is  IS il.!
.eae-itord si a l  acc.«6'is Casadia* teasa to toe-'
ad akxtosi, V  sato. ■ Wea-ia Gaaies m. &jaa-
Ma-a^ !« * i* * * t iaM #«A  sasd.*^'*' 
laday m Wtawa V f  ■' f la w * * *  Matof. m
has iw* yet f«« iv«4 a request »»i-as.i «!>k«rttji fifujes «* iS'S.i.-is 
few a * r » t  to seoiS a l»  fmaace,. mt4 i r * ^ j  m
long Time Before Steady Eye 
Focuses On Commons At Work
ito tooA ' after « sfectaeaiar 
I career to which V  built asto 
to t  a ‘. m . m m t
|«sspiire.. ft .rei;#j'*KS a  i*iS. 
land V  was chaigtsi wfta fra -'i, 
itotpt.sj a£d cce-'..,i.--r«y. He w'fest
I to iad to  msne yeais.
elsh uards, a r e f iia e a y .^
«d ttoasaad* of spectotoi were:which this >ear roarked th«'^'*-‘ ' *:
wet Irw i a two-hcsir 4 ri« le ': 5^to a»®iv«r$.ary el iU  tosiia - 
whea tV  starMd V r  U-itiQB.
!®.isute feorseback rvie tro4,a,: ffee Q u*** wore 
Surt:iE|hara P a 1 a .c e to t ie . tuss*
' Guard piarud* frw -ad .! eavy
w  the. t a  Democrats
.tsoa aad p re « ^ s  to h»v« a»-. Eooseveit iwhd* *vad-j«pStoais
tk* . c a r t o r « i » r c i i s s k » s  »  able to r « ,  .'but sa ii to  wiU, tto.>a-<t 
- V tt- J k. ^  ^ . to’,to parties riatef- a c-ootestcd Oe:is-oer*ljc.,ceeuoi. TV.y toclitoe » a *w r i
f ,  .k^rt ’̂ d  a IWe decm;« 1b-i«say-, wtoeh to'i3iar>: ta K r t .» caadwale^P r  e t o f  *  »-
fc-ae S--uiEfe assi. a ^ j^  i«,a»-or. said ha)L«d m'..fcur tto  .*18 iAd cieiWfcBll ®f tV  ittoFIB
a w'hlt* f a a U i ’ csAs4nr»tieAs. smMl Roai*%'«it. M. . r eceailyisstove®**®*- 
prodwc* SMCA (latoacai preasaare'; switched by I^ *« to « t Jch»*oa| Q tV r tohdtog _peto*ttol cfads^
fctock trtoMTw hat w$th 
and p'wes # « * -  Her
Pmce Phthft- rode tsWh her ^  ^  ____ _ ________ - - ,__________
md ItoaiiCiaf c l « pow**K»rc* to «xt the ItoiaaJfpresktoot, P*td
Tto&ocraue o p p a a e « t ! , G w ort.-«ty C b » r|c © « p *ic ^  A
iie  o# she. c««iaG»T.
&'„t toe royal iuch held.. It
t f m  V r» « i»  «l v»cw -yw . o i^
a Pf W?t*pg baHeriife wtdt EBfe*’ hetor* the Qu*>*® teft tto  p«ia*
tajhi’s Rayai Haiiet- has si8®ed,ac«. - .  , su.-tiwc -
a ccfitract to a»ear' m Wash-:  ̂She rode side-sasfeil* oa.a pa-|d«y w ^  A ^  a . W  Rei»bhraB Re^ese®i*uve'fEs«iia«, aaid he has received|Beam*. Ŝ seeea
!«A 'tV  itotiM tol V -el'foe tV  aa-ifiow  «si*«*c.retary cd c©s.»-|dat« iawhid*
-» g t«  tiss aumsMi with the K a*'Let s t«d  aaraed I*.,cieri«l-. *!*■* cektoraled offtnaay a  Liadsay a 'th e  Kov. 2 tfi« fhc«* call* from piibftc oJ-jaey Frank D, O'Cohasw^  - - ■ ■ -. ... ’ toc*,tti« the weather ejaialic u * - ■ . ■'- ■ ... . _ j-ittto'Ht Ballet of Caaada-.,
FT3da.v.
Ckarxe E. Brewa, U.S- Coe- 
gressmaa sad a  Ottawa Friday, 
there is m  qucslica that thel 
Vie.toasae** war co’-Ja, r«.-.uli a | 
a auck-ar exchaage that w oiid l 
de*.trey a ia r i*  part ^  the! 
atorML
M A X H rn i. TATMIM
. . . IWaMMT V V lili
F rito * M iaii Aef HeAyeak* d |
Kew 2**la*a . kt% Asfa.iahd byi 
a ir ieiday ter a ustt to the: 
Gajled ila t* * . Baum  a s d i 
Japsaa. Haly«ta.e trav.eil.iSf' 
Via Saa Frascisco to ixi&dD'§.. 
to a'tWfiid the CoiSiiitoaweaKfi' 
i,>r»!,e <x:a|efeeve
',c%'K'AMg Site'fe il.
Eli<af Gaaideri**, ld->e »,..«■.-eM
i-iiia e f BC. fcsasc* 
i».ad aa advjsfflr to Premier \V.
5 A. C. Besfeae!*. J f i—ay .is \ ie -
itv ’iiver 4r.'fiit*:..cl "j.i.Jy”  oju
ll«^utoa at'R'i&iids fur 
toaUtoi ftw ii fckfcuUve pui.i'io iii 
be faoids m f,overr4.!r,.eiit ageocies
Castro Controls Cuban Rule 
"But He Gets Kremlin's Order
w V  a i^ f s  OB 
bcoBtested coatrol
a il*  cektoratod dfecially
w a j’ pa.rade veteraa who paid m  at-|beca«ne the weather ts*u««? ^ftciais
tetitiea to the Mare of the brassiV tter,    Liadsay, A3, a prove* wAe-lcrais." H*
fettc.r m the la rtfs t U.S. cay.ith*:ia, 
w h e re  re.*wtered D eaw rats; Seaator 
oa.toviBbef R e p u b lie a a *  byjiDe®.. K .V-b 
more thaa three to o«.. hasihl* way to uacoBtes! 
bees Hit®tiiOB*d as pM totto llof the Demowatic party to K « r 
presjdeattol laa te iia l A vktoryjY ork ■ with tV  withdrawal of 
I to th*. maywal race wotodlWafBer. said the fate st the 
|boewt bolh fetoi aad the Rcfaib-'l.paity »  the .chy depends **oa 
|iicaa party, presadewt Jcha««'ihow well »‘e da to seiecttof a
WASHlJsGTOSi lA p i — f id d ’ ter is to « 'e *ti»  asd *i® re » toa itt r^o rte d  ajMoaes to #«« hia|rajtoKto
Castro «® tro i* tV  (^4mM' |sov-' to th* hmJspVre.** . s a to ^ ^ v e R
e.mBifcC®.t 'b -l he take* hi* erd«r.sf .Cs»B»i;tost *f;e»ts_Vve a fji-'il.0 0 iE V E l*T .M E S rm ih l3 l ,| owe .d a *a*bM ' o#
the city ecKtocd 
R. Screva**; 
b r  a h a ra B. 
D is trift Attar- 
Maw-
’'impartaat BeHto-lhaka* B u tiie t Attonaey f r a V  
to »4eaufy|s. Hi^aa. fcw»*r po lk* c o » -  
|mto*.iaB*r F ra m * w . H. Ad* 
RobeM F. Ke»B*dy,*iB*; C o u B c ii» « B  Paul 
O 'D w jef; Repreaentative W ift 
UaiB F iti* Ryaa, a«d I. D. Roto 
bto*. a prcAtocftt civie toadar.
T V  prtoaary etoetie* w ill V  
heto Sept- 14
Is
fro®  Vfescsw aaS Peaisg. h i* :tr* t*d  V  Caitod State*. *V ! A ^  aam* €roE**d ^  ^Jcaadidates." He
>eif^sikd Sister Juaaiia VsJsato. a V ' i V  »ato Usk ©# t V | t V  B w ^ ra U e  sjd* _ shortly toame Mher*.
■%aM  the tioiise e l Re|jfe$*,£ta-iCiiteaa ekiefatsea to toe I ’ltited i after Wagaer
Hatseas is «?«* el espia*>R«ae-'*
dec'totod to
wj..ade hi* aa-i “ 'Mayo# Wagae# is by far the
ii\K i C’sii’iuKHiee v« ua-A«iefl>
JIM 'S  4 U K IM 4 1 1 C  
A m iA N C E  s m s 'ic t
'T V  beet to crafta«»aatoi^.
r iM *  m t i s i
m  iA « 't e » ir R
VU.H aiftlVUifS
i')f the tue Corai'Ji'uBlst fa s ts - 
isc'W iaeited la .a philasBpiuc di-s- 
: r ..'.e, he e k .irly  prefers Pekiaf, 
;Sd':fs Car'ro tt-i'iifird  Frid,ay.
'! "-.\s w'e s iy  i.a Cuta.’'" she
is.ai«. ‘ t it ’ hat bis heart a  
!kir;g sw i b.is stomach la M.os- 
: W.V.”  That is, she explamed, he 
itx,'C'a’w** d ' tsis costocsiaiii'ftip o f; drix-ftdb on the Soviet Union lor
!a Sosiiai Credit furid. .! si';i..:|.:.l.ies such as o ii which Com-
1 i inciust Cfatna cannot give him.
at S  V eX  ft '»'»* *® a v » td  Thyrs-jdet'aa w'Vt. ..............fertop d rta to * tote b«toc.h MP a. th* V  . . . . .  . ^  Ch.t»w*. Tb* Ca*wti
t v  vsAer*' te ’to f rooms.
PftoE* Mtto^er PefenoB and 
Opftositk* t* * d * r  .Daefesbaker 
apfs*r«*tJy iip'ee c« i V  v*lt.*.!llU'Oiiih n  
st TV m *d u .r* ti* f i V  poM wllV 'f.* i*  i
reperter*,
'“ fV ie  IS ncrtfeiRi 
powaftog., ard i  have
mor-e dis-
iday m .t* *.
Mv»n'irea.lef, a
Tbe M-year’« k i| 
Moustie for S2j-
she tiesoritod as 
. .Ce»m.Hitaiisi pdans
lE T T  l-A tT  TEA.1
Mtss Cams, who said sV ] 
'WcrVd eJs»el.y with her feto.tVf ’ 
at ferst bet broke with him w V « 
“ €u,b* became a cM«..y o l to* 
temattoaal .carajsvunism,"* left 
Pe-iher Vmelsnd last J'une
*'His ©Vesston to destroy this 
eo«ntry is one of this msto in­
terests." Miss Castro sakl ol 
her brother.
Miss Castro saki that tinder 
her brothers Fidel awl Raul 
thead id  the armed forces* iiv* 
tof comiitian* to Cwba have 
to the towert k ve l e w  
eaperieneed m  tV  Watsid-
Montreal Transport Strike 
Spreads To Surburban Buses
„^T1- 'Fcars. lakes ove-r frara J. H, W. 
, refeEiiy
i« i•V id  P ifia iV B a.. iwfea h** »to ttoouih I I -
Bra m * * '*  »S Ptoa Iar a teJ-jiV n  V « E f i»r*f*f«4 a mast 
to«Kto I® thek J«V  w ffe tliM i.ra re ftd  fend thw ifhful sf«eeca,| (a rw *  
that Pwrliaifeens coftsto** e»a*|*®d then fa d  s© re fe f*« * to R'imaui* «f 
tobtot wwcli deldaeratiiw hosltoaja the p f* i* .'“  
fes IV  ttoJtod K atka* by m u t & m & i f
« M ta * Ca«a»#ft* deVt*«... -j Mr.. Pearsaa. afreetof w iih i 
M b PfeifWh •  etwpto ofiM r.. Paelenbaker that a TV ts*:
fErbMema—kttewaitof I V  b r o a d - j m g b i  V  ined. noted!
ctaWMl Mmt a « ^  the fria c e  and tV  Castod Na­
ia d  Hto fa tt that IV  camera*.Iijemi »4irm  t v  *■*«.«*» to as* 
o fla i pick up V  t»var«ithad t,e.mbly debate*, 
w ste ffl of ev«is.. I B«i fee stra.ck a eaul*t*ary
■'W#*d have to parade thejnot* from perisoal eiperieoee 
daOy Ilk* w* do the p a i* lta  ih * tfmwd Naiiont. When be 
tioy* to make m t* iV ir  facetlwaa IJJ4 Asaetnbly ncertoent to
la  »4KiiE.istiw1»a w'vwk Battle 01 Waterloo Harked 
In Britain After 150 YearsWHVai Beiwaa. a'Pima*# i» 'Prajrie.
Man.. •  feirraer ii#,rfeisKa5al
b « V y  p to y e r 'a V ^ ' of toei .GQKDGJf »R«lef*> -  Bnt-' 
w-wid's oMesi W'©ri.tof yo.»m»l*:i».to w'-id relebr-*te the ISfeh '*n- 
iiU  *1 age ltd , dwd in ht. Pet.|| m v« 'i* iy  of Waleiiao Ratar- 
eis-buiib, F I* , tb.ursdsy c4 a.-jday,
rc jrto a l hrit'io rfV te.. lie  'wreie; Cn tV  eveamf of Sawiday, 
a w'cekly totoge i'«i«nin awl re-, j June I* . IIIS , Use D o fV ** ©I' 
jx;i»1cd major bridge toa!® »-|liifiy.nt»d was feivia* a ball in 
t» « ts  for toe Si. .Ikicrsbarg | Brussels as Isitoor of G*a». Sir 
Tynes until hu final litoess 'be-j Arthur Welle».lef, f jr it  Iteke of 
igaa two wrek.i »fo. At age lCi#:'\i’fiia fi« B . the commander of 
Jbe coBiiEUfd 10 drive bi» Bryn.!.! Army assembled on
artoual reoi far the txMise and 
estates fi'ven by the naiioo 1*3 
h ii ancestor.
ft is a siranfe rent—a small 
islk F rw h  trite ter, a replie* 
«f the tiandaid capi.ured durto* 
t v  batlle.
iM  ftogernai!* were the TV r'ameia bad *«« the piaao atMĵ ijue eoiiitoeot l«  f ifb i NapMcon
wa» the way iV  tmme p( **re»itot w  IV  pr«-t|.pto‘V  ^  rigars a m y. V im tf-
p«l i l  n  a ow ivtraal**! with a» ideal w-hea they could wA fiod i jftm m t <lia.rdrwrk» tia lek SI- ’ During toe daafto*. new* was 
acqwatotaaee.. ianybody e t»  more w icfefltog "|y.ear,oy
A L A R I^  IC PO RTERi ‘ i  rerocroVr grUing a grrs!jg..vea a louf-year prs«w» lea-
T V  sdea of TV ut iV  Com-*deal of rnsil fro iii varioui p.srai;,.{|^p ^ r^u re d  tb iig e  **'
c*f the Unlled State* le llto f »pe 1^533. ({mgijjpr ^  Neti.oa Thurt.*: *  *ta.R offtcecs,
not t» kok so much like a Ida,., Ushh had Im n  ch.»tg«d S'**.?'
boared sophomore and to i»fe<juit!» munk-r m t v  »he ntghi. v  «»■#* up
tend I was really to charge «l'M.h£«tmg anti beating drath 
IV  »wemhl.y. inctshbor Th*m»i. Mctl. * 1,
*T recaU, too, that there were; ArrowheatS Ftb. 2d,
AROUND B.C
moBa aent a brief ahtver rtowti
the sptoc* of ret«-:.rter» earlier 
iMa week when M r, D lcfcoV- 
k#r la ld  he believe* broadfait- 
iB f a porttoQ of the daily all- 
t to f i U "toe oftly way Canadl- 
aa* as a w hol# w ill be able to 
a^weciate Parliam rat. it*  mb- 
aloo and the manarr to which U 
dbchargci ll» re»pantibUulei.*' 
Reimrtcra, w ith vbtori* of 
their editor* ncling permaoenl 
berd cm them via the TV cam- 
ara. pelcked up their ear*.




MONTREAL (CPl-SM ne S» 
buse* of toe Provtocial Trans- 
pc#t Co. were idle today with 
feCia emptoyee* out 00 s lrbe 
itocc m i d B t g b t i» r higher 
wa.jee.*,
T V  str-Ute, Which begaw ®ffi- 
eiafty at lt:D l a-m.. EOT, * ^ e  
four day# after the ecMB.itowiBg 
walkout by 3.tod empioyee* «d 
th e  Mootreal TraBSportatk®, 
Ccaurrussica, w V  also are seek-' 
tog h ig V f pay.
PTC e«.ptey*e« met to Moat- 
real FYiday a i^ t  and rejeetad 
the la le rt cwnpany d fe r. T V  
PTC. which iw rm ally rarr'rei 
M .M  pa»:*eofers a day a® sub­
urban runs I *  and fro m  Mont-.'; 
real, started raacellto* *ervice’ 
on distant route* early Fridav: 
afterrusi'Mi !« m.aie 'Sure tlis t ell 
buMw w«j.M be back to the ga­
rage* by 
The MTC # t r  i k e. which 
slaricd St 4 a.ni. Tut’sday, has 
fer'ced .seme KiO.Cda per£*ai* la 
see.k ether meaft.s. of trantparta- 
1KM» <■«» MiUilfeal IstaiiKl. Hush 
I hayr trs ffk  h»« been thick 'knti 
j tV  city hs* tjern cos>s«g wiih 
I to i dddiisofial rjuii'»t*rr of ra r- 
i en t v  s'treri,i-.
'W'lih I'TC toise* ft£.t c^sa l- 
m g. toe situation ceukl 'V  
stratncd Monday,
the Montreal executive comiBil-, 
lee to ask for iaterventkm by 
toe Quebec government,
Ftank Hanley, a Mtyitreal 
cily. couneilkur ajul an uidepe.rid- 
e»i luem Vr of the leitslative 
assfmWy. apiwated to 'Premier 
Lr*i.ge I® step to... saying the 
M IC  strike was burttog the city 
ecemomy.
'T V  P r o v in c ia l  Trans- 
peat Wwkers* Ceicm (CNTUl, 
to a slatemefflt IV'iday Eight, ac­
cused i V  company of fcreaktog 
tiff n c f^a ito iw , »ad said caa- 
eellatka of Iws scrvke toelere 





TONIGHT, JUNE I t  
Jack Vm rw ® , 
Romy Schneider 
"G O O D  N E IG H B O U R  
SAM‘
Cbtor and Cto«mase«fw







iOTTH MAIN IT .
,4 lsU armv m  a *k»pf beiwrcn 
!V  I wo Walloofl viUage* «4 W»-
vttm  sms Qualrc
lekvlskwi *et.s to the loun.tcr 
which a llo w e d  delegate# toj 
watch what was gouag m  to ih t ' 
assembly. . . .  *
• i  w i* doodltog, as I often,, 
do. when I got a note from t>r,c| 
o f our delegates raying: ‘The, 
televtilon camera 1* e-n ym irl 
hand ** stick to those geometric | 
patterns.’ "  |
Pulp Mills 
Plan Mooted
Public Confidence Factor 
Unknown In Break Of Sfocks
NEW YORK (A P )-W V t thl* 
week’s New York stock market 
break did to investor*’ pocket- 
hooka—whether to actual cash 
loiB or t r im m in g  of paper 
proftta—is clear cnoufh. Whafe 
If anything, It may have done 
to public confidence, or con 
aumer and busine.ss psychology, 
'd *rR iW *r'tfto fr*''*« T te w  
iBg on U S. economic prospect*.
Rumor* can race through 
Wall Street and be disproved 
and forgotten. But Just hc.w 
much Importance do most 
American* now place In *ufU 
price gyrations? Or on atock 
traders' views of economic pro* 
peels when these vary from the 
official one* in Washington or 
those aired by corporate execu­
tive*?
In tola matter, observer* usu­
ally separate the bujlnesi tom- 
munlty from the eoniuincr# 
tliemselvea. How buaincsi exe­
cutives w ill react to the mo*t 
recent stock market tumble can 
be fn r different from how the 
general public doc*. And what 
each groui» does atxnit It can af­
fect the economy to different 
degrees and on different time 
schedules.
GAUGE PROSPECTS
Stock trader* try  to guess 
ahead of time which way the 
economy Is headed and how 
prospects for Individual com 
panics w ill change, lli is  liroker 
age lx)urdr(X)m preoccupation 
makes traders extrn-.*en*ltlve 
to rumors, however wrong they 
may prove to bo.
But tho stock market’* icpro- 
board In this game Un’t tro Im­
pressive. Tho market slumps 
following iiresident John F. 
Kennedy'* nssasstoatlon. t h e
fia y ^ T o h k ln  ic c ^ ^ ^
tho Vlot Nam conflict and like 
events were quickly reversed. 
I t  took a little  longer, but tho
market erased toe craah of May 
and June, !%2. and went on to 
new heiRht*.
Bujincs* executive* were far 
less disturbed by these market 
t»c«k« (baa were (V  
Till# year corjiorste chief* have 
ticen steadily upgrading their 
plans for expansion of plant and
V A N C W V rtt (C P (-  A SA *»»'*»’*« INTFJIVftoTtON*
pcRiisd r * f  had nCMP offirerf., Ba-th the MTC and the M<*1- 
l»-s- and'!* biiidte pairsilmao and flvs!- r**-*! Tr*m i»*r! f t W r f  Uni«o 
to n e  w a .ttd  f.®r t V  of "'*'«»* huff mg a«J jMftog to
‘ toe F rrm h . » V  'had ei.e*j.«d!V rtto ! »» it dodged to and c«tj3...W  em'tdaye*-*. htve » ik« t 
'■mSv li*'j d#v* e a rV r  from  «-#{>••'o f rusii-fcowr' traffic m  the .fV ri! cd tfrn * to write, wire or tr,e-
r S v  4  toe tto V n  Ltond F rrrw ay Fr»d*y Am rrm -i» m l c b to H  mmi*-
;rar»« from the provtocial e o v - jtr i. .  Msyer Jra.n Draswau s«J
"N cvi nKir'fttoi t»4t!Se i , * |  r ro rn ra f i ticartsy Coteev Faim jC hattim an L^iriffi of
•‘ iotocd. ThrtiightnU that S u n d a y P l f  VW  ©P ra*tbr«nd ~  ■
“it iw a r td  ?a aVI fro akaa* toe5weftVuad r»c.'tx«-tft» low- »  
mutdv r-rfccs of W*tnk«>. Ai.,«to* before betog ffcaplurtd. I 
'he watched hl.» i,»'raU.rg red- 
to-lfo-at ioklier*., eitra to hand-to-i , , I
^ h a n d  com V t w ito  toe French.'JA N C G U V K R  *CT* -  T b q
murmured "w a ik U .'^ 't 'A  H*n» a new n*t*ooal|
.............  ",  , ,, M06«)W  I API -  The Soviet
MacMjl-.con'je” —rc lcrting  to the G c r-;* '* ”’ to m«ei»i#.'e (afiiiSlei.j
geneia! «bo«c airny na> :mer the^next^five year*. Harold j (nvitaboo to the
NOTICE
l  t» AU My Friend# and C«#t«Mnct#:
Itep ’a A tttn  S m k f * iU  be li» «  •  mm. I© A p-o*. 
d a il| Mid rlnard  en Smimyt.
For a ll lubrication, mechanical repairs, guaranteed tune-
ups. and the tort! to CVvrcn Gs». *i»d O il*. phc«e vir 
(Kmw IB *iMj sev "D ot lirp " . He’ll  give your c»r mo#*
PEP tm  rs ttfu l nioiw'tog-
Be Seeli^ — D v  H*|»
HIPS AUTO SERVICE
iHai m -ta ta  
m  EttI* Rfe — Kftevna. R.C,
.r-,^ .  ,  . . STM  PROGRAMKTTIMAT. ltP » — ImnHh 
tc rc il*  and a rrin rt- Grwge .
r<.tnlr.irt(...r arc rti.«;.H«:d!v tou-r-|'VcningUto .......-------
r f t« l  in t'Miilomg a pulp rnt.H':ftt.ft night Blufchcr J ^ , r 4  'Tacil
complex h ric . though c .I-ft'om "- m . « r > r . ■■«(*«» tdctm c ctldlr*
Ian Blofdel and Ihm cll ftivcr-m sti
Russia Takes 
Slap At China
marching #gaia.*.t Naj'jol-.ft**- •’ •tomal prcsplcnt. told a
iconventton rneeting here Frl-
I day.
c M ji
T O  f*  biiNRl« «  be* 
lief that the economy will con­
tinue to grow and that new 
productive facilities can be put 
to profitable use.
Could the tremor* on Wall 
Street thl* week caune cor(w»r- 
ate directors to levUe or shelve 
such plan* 7 This could slow 
down the economy much more 
than the loss of paper profits 
on the stock exchanges. 
UPSWING LASTING
L td . rcrrntlv al>andontd 
similar pl.sn. j*"**!
Eurocan ftulp and r.vj-fr C o .j^ ^ D K E  FRKNCH RANIUI ^
1..td„ tiua Wen |.nC'o.rjsjiuVal in'i B lu«hcr did com'C—jw».t to'j SRI L IFT
Victoria With a cupitaliraiion of dime. Htf arm y'* charge tatoi SQUAMISH «CP>- Coeiftrii'C-;
3500.000, but a* jc t, no dlrcctori,;the French tiank tiroke lheif!(|<5n hat darted 0 0  a 1.500,.«0' 
have l>ecn lift'Cd- i m o r a l e .  Na}*stccn’i  vetef'a.n»’ii»'0 .pl>*ie gcwWa »kl lift up
ft It I'cjxjttrd that Ik n  Gintrr.ihroke »»vt ran from the allied jW hldler Mountain to Caribakll 
E I ’rtoce ■ Gewge ■ cttatrwctefv!!^^ '̂**- -r*pole*>r> wa.t faken p fb*|l*e ik« The prslec.l k ill c*?it I3<- 
Finnish financial intrrc*ts .
Terrace, B.C. >,'»wmi!l oi»er.itor*: Satut'day date
are backing the Kitimat p ro
an
lotihTOjriing Afrr^-Ailan cvmfcr- 
rnee In A litert, and took an to- 
direct alap at Red O iiiia tm  ma 
t»’'-<tog Ey’.ii,»o attendanre.
M.tooruviirg before the coo- 
frrcnce ofcni June 20 h#i 
iharcd up a* a ftnjf.f!e be­
tween rckin.'g awt Moicow fer 
inflnanrr anrong the lO Africant* .s l o fd 'ft-jr # *, * m m tm * w«* »©»»; ......7 1'" '  " i ’ *  V
|,?#0 pf)0 . iakf Franr w m rl-m fcn.l »'r*d Ailsn cmmTrtef rirrerted lo 
‘•»“lc-i,,,et,(5.r«i rJ Ganbaldi l4fs* Lni. aftcnd toe psrlrv
MONDAY Md T l FADAY
mm rnmmmmmB-tmrnHmmmmmmKm
RMW ftBW IMII
■ M Q im K li lD It t
— lani* TwaRe —
Rock Hudkon 
A G A D IK R IN G  OF  
EAr.l,ES"  
t i l  m  af«J S.l®
for
Mr. Gintcr hav (hown Incrcit 
in the pulp mill bus.incn» tn the 
p.'mt.
Official# ut Crown Zcllcrhath 
of ('.inndn Ltd , raid tliclr com- 
ttftny Is fdlll #tiid,vltig lh«* arm  
for |K»#»lble future dcvclopnn iit.
SEEK POWER CURB
HARRISON HOT SPRINGS 
*CPt~Ttic village
»a#twatlon of the annlvcffarv
Queen'# offtctal birthday.
The Queen will b* the guest 
Saturday night at a dinner 
given liy the army to the cen- 
tiiiiestilii iranqurting hall in 
Whtlehnll. Oin>o»dc the hall a 
pulilic imgraril In eidor and 
loiind will Ire staged bv W regl- 
imnLs that fought at Waterloo. 
One other small tradition w ll||
 .......... tx* |!re-ervcd. Next Friday, thc|
(tommisstoniP'^‘'®fbl Duke of Wetltogton will
..S A O rll.
VAXCOm 'ER <CP» -  Ib e  
B C. Safely Council ha* urged 
munictpiilltte# to adopt Icglfta- 
tton assuring swimmtog rxtol 
safety, htephen Kershaw, e»- 
erutlve director of the council. 
#s(rt the *afely group I* con­
cerned with Ih t rising number 
of swimming i«)ol durwntog*.
The Chinele have laid the
rican nor an Aslan country but 
European power and a* auch 
has no biivinci.* atlcndtng, j 
A lengthy arucla today to| 
Pravxta, organ of the Soviet I 
Communist parly dcrkte* that* 
contention, '
Business leaders are aw are 'here has dcclarwt war on the 
of the age of the economic up- B (•■ Hydro and I ’oucr Au!h«r 
swing, now In it* S2nd mont
go to the Queen to pay her hi*
They are aware of the V k t 
Nam, Dominican and other 
world trouble stxit*. 'nicy’vc 
long known about the balance- 
of-payment* problem. They still 
seem to believe that the econ­
omy will continue to expand. 
Whether they will go on betting 
on It I* today’s question.
Consumers are another mat­
ter, In recent years they’ve Ig­
nored the stock market gyra­
tions. Tlie crash In 1962 had 
little effect on consumer spend­
ing largely because fiersonal In­
comes continued to rise and be­
cause most of the damage 
seemed to l>e confined to stock 
traders themselves.
S IL V E R  L IN E R
TRAILER SALES
 ..
PAND08T at KLO ROAD 
Dial Mfetu. ^•la7
itv, The comrnftnon unani-l 
mouvtly imvM'd 0 rewduUon 
Hiursday urging homeowner* 
and others to cut down on elec- 
trlcll.v utage until a 11 C. Hydro 
crew i» returned to tho llnrrl- 
hon-Agniisl;. area (mm Chilli­




K i.O  R O Y A L IT E
Pandosy al KLO Dial 2-4IH0
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW V, 97 -  VERNON HD. -  PHONE 7fl.S-515l
d « T r
FIRST NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE Co. Ltd.
N A T I O N  A. I. I^OW OFFERS
the grealftol variety ol loam  ever
ra in m  — Ranchea — Mal*ls — Aparimenta 
lltm ea - •  Acreage — Orchards
BuirdgTTTn iw rO T wp n rifiT ^
Afreementa nnd second mortgages Ixiught,
V a g e n t  lE Q U iB iaD  i n  m i l  a i e a
t l l l  K laraw af, Vaa.. R. Jenea Mgr.. HE 1-1471
Tonight, Mon. and Tiics., June 12, 14 and 15 
■*■■■■■■ The adventure incompnr- 
able. The W inner of 27 
International Awards...? 
Academy Awards! From 
the makers of **Lawrence 
of Anibia”...
OlIimKIUCSsaBMJ U iE W H L
■ a a a a i  ■ a a a s i a i a a a
■■■W M  B M ra iH P W iV ii
m v e iiiiiiiiii
laiTtM iiiw iinai
IBs maa.siu goaU'Sa a« |{SrTi|7«n (iVl'niiN NwWn sxsx
mmU.




NOTICE IS m-REnV GIVr.N thaL it shall be 
unlawful to sprinkle or use in any manner whatsoever 
the water supplied by the above named C ity upon any 
lawns, gardens or yards except on the days stipulated 
below.
1. Odd numbered residences slisll sprinkle only on 
odd numbered enlendnr days.
2. Even numbered residences sball sprliikll' only on 
even numbered calendar days,
’ ’The hour* HiiHhg whlc^ 
constitute iwunt.v-four (24) hmirs from 12:00 midnight to 
12:00 midnight r>n each rcspectlvo day, In the event that 
two days' in succe**i(in are odd nurnlwred cnli'iulnr days,
ptrucd as a day durinit which thcHc rnguintlon.s shall not 
Imj applicable.
Everv person guilty of an infraction of those regula­
tion* shall be liable on summary conviction to a penalty 
not cxccedln'g OiU! Hunjliial Dullarri illOO.OO) fur each 
offence, and a, fresh penally not exceeding the same 
amount for every day, or portion of a day diiflng whlclj 
such Infraction shall continue.'
TlilH regulation shiill cqme Into force and take effect
I E. E|. Lawrence, P. Eng.
.K ^ low naq ity lfa ll, . .    Qll^ Engineer
Juno 12th, ID65 , ,
A LARGE A U aiO R  _
Contractors' Equipment 
MONDAY. JUNE 14,1965
IttSa p.m, rs r lt l f  llay lllf Raving Tima 
PRINC E GEOROK. B.C.
A t  T H E  PRINC’E GEORGE E X IIIB IT iO N  
AND FAIR  OROUNOR 
(W tat Ml mth Avrnna Off CantraD 
ConslsHng #f Kqalpmtnt used an varkaaa prakets 
By BEN GINTKR CONiTRUCTION CO. LTD.
CRAWLER EQ ITPM EN T! _
lilt  (•l.ryilUr l»» i. H*. Its »•# II*  •» •• *•»» #»*4 •••*«**• 
•M# »»r» |*»4 .
«u» Ctuiynur lir i. O* in* H* Mrt**, *« «• t»»f ***4 fMSIIlMi 
•M t.rr t**S ■nArrrttil.t.
II) 1 .1 US’., ns •"# u . Ml I »i, n i’i. i i*  o»t#«» ■•# it. «si r#v
1)1,. II', I t )  sc n u il'.i AC HDIti I.H.C. TIIIU. tllK t. TDtl. 
Till *1)4 t». j.ii. «wi h#t* sn Ik* *k*»i *f*wi*t *a*iaint#( ott* 
fir.a.nl *U*rkm*al* latfc kr4*»*ll* ll*y*c*. fcrSriall*
•M# ilralikl 4*i.ri, .•ikl*a ■*# ilidikl yatk klatkt. CCD's si*.
CR im illNG  and AGGREGATE EQlHPMKNTt
II) rissftr 4«V Crsik.r* lISiM J**i. tliM  lUlli *s4 I'll** ~  SW Ssffe 
sfif*)))) < • li"iM* issfffsfi) t'sl liMIt DIW##i IHO Itoll aai assay 
•Uirr iMwrr yltnl*.
LIM A M ODE!. 604 I'S YARD DRAG LINE W/S#’ BOOM, 
ilUC’KKT AND HHOVEL FRONT 
CRAWi.ER LOADERHi
C*l. *71, I»A (I) (■»«. »»'•. ItA ssS fHC tniO.
W HEEI. LOADERH i 
ll*fl|k "HII") r*lUk*n* MulMh.n.
MOTOR AND PULL HtRAPKRSl «  .
Csl. 7* lUl k*U*mi C«l. I I  wr*y*r k*»li ■. * . IT* *■# «*» 
tolsirn*** I.F'*.
MOTOR GRADERHl
Adiin, *(M I(i4 *10.
OI F H IG IIW AV TRUCKS
ID I:s(ll4 nirn *S(I 4i)my*, tirr sm4 (tsSlllts.
HEAVY, M ED IU M  AND I.IOHT DUTY TRUCKBi 
H f’nlU rissiSi fr*m KtitoaMli I I I  tItSi la IMS rs#4*l IV laae. 
lA «I4* tsrltly.l
CAMP EQ UlPM ENTi
Nlrr*-rii lUnrr,. Klldhrii,, I'llUlriSsA Olfle* Trtlltii,
«»*'M IRUELLAN KOUR
OnrSnrr U-iu t  DW rim misrr <«inpir.,*ri a»l4»ri llskl yUnli, isS
s luri* nusnllly «l )>nil»rf•ril##* (#> C»i. s»4 A-0 ylu* ))i**r *01*# 
•m«li«r a«t)ii.
AgRANaiD av
S te w a rt F S fiu lp m e iil 
A u c tio n s  U dL
AlH im iE , Ai.BERTA 
B.C, LIUENBB I2IS0A
LED FLYER ON THE
MiSRV HTKWART OR 
ALBERTA. A.C. 40il a 
AUCTION,
KEN LUND AT 
m S M I.  A NON
ABOVE 
iTONir*"! 




FWhtcai va.s Itekl m
KeiSNiTU Tiie-sdjo' to# Jiiavs
fEiBic»Ki d  Kasnwf.'^. a l-^rmcr 
|K©l©»'i« mudomt and oear vf&- 
’ teB*ri*a.
Mr. KaeaKi. died s» K.«ni- 
! imm 5, He wot « eai'|>efi- 
;,(er la ILt'mwKA fioiir. tfae tweii- 
iti«» to wtoaB fee iiim'eo 'o; 
'VieiiWi*. He .m yed m 1*45:.. Me' 
'sK#>ed to Ka’fiioop# sa i i ^ .  I
Bmm m CMes-ier. t te u iw . k.f " 
a a j a H.,4.-. *e^.id#ai 
,ifeaa to yeari. Hi.» aye f-a'-eae-' 
! e.eaaed fetm ijit 1M5.
Sayvivaag are two dau^&u-i,-.- 
M i'a ieaa MfLeod. K*nik»iii 
and M.r$, Fraate^ Claude Mc- 
Laaefe.ua,, Va*cc<«e«j'.
.'., F aae ra ! ie rvKe % ii fee.ki iifxn 
Day s Cfeajyei d  Re t.SiVettitoaace 
.Wilft Rev. Sydaey R:Jte oftKva:- 
fiag. Murial aas to tfee Keto'a&a 
ietttwrtery. i
I Padiixaftfi were C., D. Gad-' 
’ des, i *  K,. Leatfeky. B. U. Jcto- 
iim. J. K. Caaipfee-M. K. E,
.. DeHart «*d J. D. Kerr., a ll d  
jiSktowma-
I Pay’s Fitoeral Servite L id . ' 







Re • Route I I I  Passengers 
As Pilot HHs 'Blank Wail'
litoc  U ,  IfB S
Lake Rise Nears 
1957 High Level
C|fea*»4 *»  Lafee *a*y reaefe_ 
a«au».ko fec-^fet s..|a^) Jitoe^ifeeigfet d  Pka>i«8aa 'Lafee a a.
The Legato tiuurtcf fL*.te.t fto-ftwvH.'ie eiwrterd U’getfeet a t Uto
..ally lonA d f  it<xv. Pmiicim Frt-?ai?j.<crt UniLvlU- }.< .̂'ped back 
Face 3 ^*5 *U|,tU after s.l» tdo* »a» up. B ' . ' i i i i  tag* were fvit dew a,
(\>rt''Vd Lack freer Keks-wtia air- aad baLbicj. were i:'as>fvfired 
..peers fcirt'ause c4 toaa w'vatfe.eT fs'-,vn cvw a s u ''■,> a n y B ts .  uaUl 
ju'Lcfe iirade *t toa daag-er-oui to f ,i,.s sl;»v‘.i wcxid v».u>e frvot tae PA  
I iaBtd. svjSV'Ui
.ji.igfeS J:fet>Uiia la.Bd to o*©u.ai*a iHgfes H,<®vC;rv<l bv ife»
:U3i  ̂ aiterasMB. . Kuyat Cauadtaa Leg wo. Gto
; A c fe a i^  to a ^ r u  a m  a wvrv f r« a  Peat.ie.
.SBiee aed &.»»,:««■ yud. Veraua. Arm-
• was tasKu^  by w rpaU ^t »;r©eg imd Prwe George. Tbrea
srave.re« I t e  yxiafie tia- as k-a.s csk cw'togea,
tism  Peaurtc® a, wv-tv i«s«g tkae iripx Sswre
‘■’R.eevuds siruw sfae 'tuaauB-Us'M.*-* p.**r.  ̂ _ _ w ie  lafeaig w*’ iugfes Ivsr Lfea
Bad weaUKy t-aâ sd l i *  uvu- i-jfC4®d SkusJ Liiie.,
m i t o  year » l l« ...t Ife* fe i^ t;U « © .*  m  iwaly m m 1*63: cfliV iaL said today. ^
tte  Ia M  M a  ^sm€ ll^ f, T W ' J w e  SS. IMSi lvl-% 3 t M i K i n ' V l \  IN J fLV
R. J. fa a is i. .di»t.mi e*i»e«t-:: '-'Tfee. lake e.aceeded tfee a g r e e d ! ' ^ . .  ,̂ r a r;.-c..uia la fc:..,.5-w,sv. vcrstog
Lawreac* Ckaaiw'Ui. ei tdt-
*iSfe ifee Hater ligfeta feratoffe:«»*ai«toiu «» i*» .. I » i  a*w ftWi ^  ^  ke»H»*64 . a» i tsaceUtog
to M.ek»e«a, ».a.d tcday fefeeie t» Ik e  l * * l  -lexei w.#> 1»1 *  Ik e re . i^ - f«  H..A.M4 H 'A IE  ai
m  d m $ tf vi thojdmg, r> «w daagrr vI ttee lake ; -yIu- pvkt up ixvnx !’'* * ' * ’(*'-'1 H'C,' n u u «
‘ '"Pfer- ««€*.» fea#« tfeai iiJgS iki..» year, Mr. l«i.t».« PvTStwtoB, tr>;«a to l':iy liu u * ' *
lts.yal Lrja&eav ilaj'y ed Muric la ife*'i|- {**Bt fcaxe.*®"'^ ' Ibe sica'in we.aijiei. ’fta-ii asctJ4.j ft-'"’- r.r ■•«.*> ,! a a,- i'.a.'..:is,g tJsd
Tbittiite. i» ctatourtiEg fii,u»ie .3.̂ 5  ̂ at*j,u* to itm i  sgf M  Ifee: A rekase f i« «  ifee B C. Water S-iuaik. Pcxaat few raa jua^pss i i *  PA ua> ujvsitog
eaaiaa at tfee Kelowaa scfawdl j,ack, tfeere vkyM:.yf reso^'cea ^e^cice ca'aBcB diled jato a biaiik wau Hie et.y ».*-o .u;:t;. . . i..,.*-
e i MtoiC, f'trs Bertiard Ave... overftowtog <sd tise.ii' ’bai*ks. d - m *  I .  t.ard rfee r ^ e n i w*r«s sfeieg fey-feiiss to da wa* to t-..iii •■ .iiciiie wclj a lac wi*a rt 
iu m  11, 1?. . "The Mdy tocx®\€*««c« Ifee’ » bruugtot in?er»r,feack to Pe8’,it'l«i;" SLe v4fu,ai a lk  S-j go la PvraKtcffl, g-kaa*
Sdme 3M »tude.ots fr« a  Kel- faigh tgkf i^ 'H  n i*y  causa, u  to to Bear ntaaimtyn les'ei-’ satd. grv*,-i'ed. i t  yuulxaxv eatra space
owaa fend d istric t jMre takrog th e !people wisfe tow tym t b»s*-' "As.»uirstog normal weatfeer; Hea\y cto'ud fc'iaiiketcd Kei- m youi car. jdea:-© take 
teats. Eaamsnatwwsy are lt>.i! ments (dfidUtoas m June, mator r iv e r ’owaa and raui fe ll mtei nintent- wsiui g-a>ae»geiFwr
C . . * ,  1 l o u ,  A i i W i 8 , . i |  5 ; 1» »  ,h . t o ,  'to.;*.! U; * '1 ^  -
tassociaie td tee Itoyal €««-unagiavui.B feergbt ®f IW .M
m vatai'y ef fWtsite*... iJuly i.., Ttsiay tee lake tovel is A tF ilA G F
tu
M r, Ckwdwai .aiimded tfe r'Ib F il.
Ttweeta Cewsrrvatwy #41 .a in jiii, *ELUM.Sti 
aefefc4trs,to. M*. s t u d w d : . r e . ^ d . M »  ar« take® e*
eewnpasit8» m  tfeie U,S. w iife'sM  e r ^ g  aito lake 'iyw i « * (  
Pfeiius .Miifea.'ud 'to tfee td Wale*'
i.y, bat tfee (towseBgeis, Jd Ih^m ! w iiW ut t«a».-iMrt«irr,,<iii we Lave
Keluwaa. a iiived ai sbe a.Uj.eii"i a iva c«U' tmv iucase pj-CH'txisd 
eaiiy fur Ite ir  ftigfet to me ucst-s a w  m»iA*
By I 'M  ,j|yu». a uiais c4 La- ai'iafegi-iuercis 
ittgaHy e.vertto»^rti i*e  #.u|.«air., rv„-rtjw t vactt ls« -
watrrsted krtoW e the J«»e aaJ la k  ,u with '©u «
»>o«*ii*.ia sjaow'gwiek is c lw *  idi.'sar'kea t'U rajransy ard jwixgae car.'" 
average. jcitowckd u^etfeer <« the iawa. '
’ * faiewe-i
live tew lw*fe lesei .rtvu.jfev 
sa.mj^ed *18 t.fve ttk.a®'*,fWB Lake
'"Mi»s.ii® 'Cieek at e.Wvalit®:!!^' l i 'W'e-lls Lad i*t'e'.ti Ftoauj.^, :id«!.ices a id  |vas-atwsgrij. iw^a# Si,i j.i-wir,v. Fmd-
LINDA MAJESKI MAJOR WINNER AT DR. KNOX SCHOOL
u - «. » k - : ji4u,5vi«-fksi «i tr-tn ai.SLMi.
A,a tiiis, lianfwa.se tw.l;*g» 
tu vase f i l l .  Lada M a ^ ik l 
was ,g4r»e#-Ud w.4,fe ti&e Pf. 
Krtov ■secc.uB'ilir.y sctoi'its twvr 
tc>p |irti.ei. at aw aid aay ceie- 
(f'eofiiefc .at ttie Frid.a.v-
'Ifje I'jiiSK'W'ftey award
was. ieese®'t«i ta fctr hf H'rl- 
i ia a  Hawker, 'pi'iarrgial si t l^  
Tfee- I>r. K*ww fergii 
»4':bt«ul s ,a .r f ii. ',p  award was 
giresested to teer fey Ken 
LaM elf . In tfee i.iiiSare, Lavaa 
i» lea-aiiig her Baiiae m tfee
.s/ftei.aj'rfe.i:p ilaq -'* fe*U 
by M l. H.a*ke-r.. Ttk- i.a.'rt* 
#«fraved wstfe iber 
B.»3'sie. 'Will fee disgiiaved at. te« 
sefeaol. liie sinaiter oae* are 
Lifida's atone, — »C®:u«er 
Iteoto*
ijj» westoim Caf'i.aaa...
TwBfito. « d  Las gi\m 'euiysri-L^rarts ti'de isa r'tm es l sJ -i-eu:l.iB,g iswywi^a-js
teas roeiterts asd r« ita is  if t iw iy V  to « i % * I .r« ,a .u a *  tgis ta g **  stream
.'ii^  lake ftow T i»  « * »  W «n tfee Us l  a ' ki&r *«jer, iues^td m fa t
' ' ' • ' ■ * *  ^  »fc, *■’'*' te.i .y«ur C'kar- »:.cg,.i.i.a.̂  sw a  :*  ttie lie y . iim
w atifr « i« iv  aK’iSii c# Ji.®, flcgfet teas fet:ee ’i.iiiatiW'- ta  A'j'!i*:ur r f  Lad c«si?ae ia
sua^^ar aver».,fe i» i i * .  ;iiDia m ivetowma. V«b wjiil fcaw me- gatM*gers t<ti. tsut Mo
’ ' I t e  PK.a*agaa irii*atiiMs res-;ie |^*ye tfmn PeeiSiki©. ”  ..is.»caA i.tvmk k-® ga ta Pmiatf*





' t i l  # % > ' • %  ..,uaa&ai.m m ver at t$ f a K t * *Women Get Boost **. -
For Boys'Club
A frvHip M Pee«.irlu«|i »'«r»r« 
I itx"t*irt,iv if'-rtivvd a L»»sl tm t.l:»e
tofriisti'cwi td a wcariVB s wUSll*a|g|g wfeets ifse iltfuisl 
saiy |!,» thvir &*>g Clui» fs«5« jastallrid.
i;w« pft'sidesl t«.< ilte Kelewnaj ------ — ---------,̂ 4—
atlK ilitry.
Mr» IjOwelia Itosju-.v, fweti- 
'i<j<“»it wf the WMiStrtl** wuMlaai'y 
jto  tee Ktkcw'ca tkn s ’ rlub
•'Use lake Eas faceedtad 4>*m fut,. rnsur4S.fi ♦ *  eavea*«t 
agieed. i»*ai«sur«i l»  a very j w ater
*r«ali a.stwM#!.. a feat a tto^l '"'A|| e ten  re£.is.«*s .li*se a 
««H', «  a lem> ©crastofts f.»eeietes.e to .avetare » wi:rit.|itd
caa«t^iH»'«.|.ra:i"k-, evte jii V » i© m e r  
j!sla.fid wfewh 3s fcft'k’ 'w. avtra fe
Hr s t r ik ’d to PmUritifi J'Uise I  W\ 
Tlifr lirv  W. E Ltoyle,? Rii'fiS/ii Girisera! Ax'e.f«yy fcf| Hat.t Idle well tm£ luf. Fsf s5' ati.rf)d an ©ffi,sEm5tc»s£l ratel*'
1>|J, B.iteystod' K tiu ii!, uidaiJ’WS i thr Fitortii P r i is r  KnififeU «>f I S iik iu ji Mgc» it« litorsg.'ulatr ; ai?,.
ftr'i Jaiuft. ftanliHe to ifeejCvSufuiKse formed a guAid «l Cteivtpikai Diuitfe- Rev. F  M .j Attrnoitts Ibe nieetiug were I I
HI L...ia«r;k4‘r I l ic  t t o f  »#-. t.i»fSrr tlw CiWlitrfU. It  tleaWHa aiiil Rev. j t,| L4a.Vt‘ ciufe
i«-|*t*..« rfc-u!»h ir-irlittv ! .I'lar» swrt »■■( M«» J. Cha!U*ft.:'J I- swt*lr*cc»B }(i*v t .  ’ m ti%. dj,
iteat-iwins «<* tKr tli«iw«tt w n e  **'•***__ ^.Hlatklr* t*l C,‘fant>rt»-k.'Wid give %4 the r5«b. Wayne
Fruits Show Recovery Signs 
As Warm Weather Continues
A tqte ae®t vigi sfewr aw.jima m Ww ra-iiU ia  a...
Woman Sentenced To Jail 
For Trespass On Reserve
Lk»j"a iid m  |i».r»i *.t«.*Srl A |.tfw- t i  tel and «*H„t waa
w'*t ■ym'inrtii-td a  .»cag*st'r»1.r‘t!stosw?,ir’i| t>fs |.Wt.s,'(»»'3';.a» .fliM'tferr, 
« i  te»or fx.*oi:iU wi.ira .!.&r;ltlt 5, Lo<Si« I’ugd. # ««* 
i jk a A d  fiusity to !»4  «'L*.ige».!-'a:s’.,s c ki'jirMigii’ t ck*Jg,r. and 
|itd !l* ‘rl.i*»..t»tfi mu m  llaS.iaa jrv;|lu»yi Iitsijt*»tj!!., !iS# H;;;,ii'res.| 
Umvv am  mm sf-fearfe fef ’A'Vr , utaigttl with firct h iv ia f
Writher feat feren »uii«.y *ftd|«»me fea»«! tki.f*.,fcg t..teVr-r wav.'».»*«! *4  t#  « »rt.irr'»r kgt.it «.4t» .a L*<i
iwarm m the »ndi.jM«e d w  ha» tvrgaa m .S.to«.* »  d *i»  i« 4* iii t«,»>:;iafd |« |
tw.. . f  Katetr l ia M H L *  *u » *. Ffetett Ratvl.fle I. the «»n of. the bamtH a»«l 4 twiel to.,.m m - matvaatrg dirrrtor U n d '! * ^ /  f lw ity  Hrr# »nd J ^ w lo w n W la n d  and Ketowna d n trirf. « ,  «»e L irt fefe* l * « l  m  H»«v»y A v e .w * . M  K »  m
I .  , ‘ ' ’! :A v r  and tee la'e r  J lU ! . ' tie! the d>iettK« of &»5ei M . i r t a .. -  i f  i te4ttofefi td Ifer gid « •  H  day* t «  5l»e »,h.id. te*‘ .rfcafgc r>f #«<.■ to'hihfi S« w te tfw i
T»atl.. M i  #}»'t It rv . tfewia>d> ■• ■; *»,*«».*,’ »  ' «tr-ii ' „« B C , if-gMital diirrtor. j Other tree* rwrb •» BarUctliM’ennby and Purfeer» vattefkrt to r-un tentktex'viMvi’lv t>»e foat<c <J iia«i»ie i t *  fead
T » 4 c.f »...-.ty .o p v  Yet y Hrv ^  *--* **” *  M«».. ito u rj'»%|>la«Hd iKna the (p e *,., atsKou and t»*rfer» iaiof m ^ *  »» w*> *s V « , ' pSM., ' |>k*dtd r W d  fici.fly,
li  I I  ...iiv.vi’-c , '^ . ,1  ‘ ■ a- , e < KrLwft* tn^ferr* ih e in teeU rifd  a re*, .to S«mmei'laM^oc* *.B,siy to v#r,k.j rf|««T »  m d  Chaifitvl wite n,.i.aA£ an a ir,
a ’ >ii.’ af.'. m v4. to l a ’hrt R if. *>;« *^to  Icutowmfi tee t u f t  S.'ae-!io,iia»Ui4 r.v. Tlwy c'r«lucl fund,are i f w « » i  * t f «  tif re«mTry.1 A frw’ ratty tyawtwrirt-t. were ir<e,ved 1im> tUtMWin  #*l IfM icin, IMw..»« ftfctt;,»rf.
tW fr v.o,r»ie arm iuuvan , nava M*»». Jft Jm egh» hall will M ir a u w f  rv rM i la taii-e irMmry) K atir ehrrry harvetl 1* tightihai'VTiiod ia it w«ek sn feum- *rl f w  taw trfK e Avr fuudU'K'ig. Vaoiout't r-icadeft tud
Af'er the ensnito«, R.te.st?' Jktsrnt to the wrfe; the »crne of the I'lartih ir r r itK w ; ,hr ftosWhty tefttal <«Ho l« d *M  away 1*  the CMivrr.; nwflaivd Ik f .t  t y t  ,n w w V f. MS «(, *  »h*ige ?#.:*< !.;» rcs.:H tet »*= '<v*',Kif«| at)4
Ikikle a»i)»!(cl la h.» I hai':5a,Oit! 1ft Mt'V. J.^MiJev 1)1*, \rtn .»n.;|af IgtfM-r lla tfltffr A I  rtotlr!., j|jp ffejja.* club t«jrfn}».e» vSutfKt^ "nM* droj» ha» fihUlwd: net ite  at iwgr nhr fsg'hS *f way,  aei>j f-hnd 111 atft .cxviu
rriatKateri tfer Man s."-getferr'; B^'g I-  FBb«, <uaiwl^K«ifMt4_ifee Father l**n-| *'| canoed o tc t em idutue iheJMi <he Qltvef dHtiK l tpptr i feitti.^Afin Jvde l i .  . Hcnfecri C*anf«rr |*atfen , ffertgci A laar e< Lrl ar>4 «sn« « i§
 ..... — — - .............. s.y»,'k-!>5i, ed i f i y n  ate r»*!j, Md, r'hitfifd With ba.tk'Uig n.at•■•.■.€«) on Lft,»'kl Ma't'twrwr,
makmg iirvmg $nm m  » iih  the '»hr« uBi.*.fe to da ♦«, la tf t  .»u.k, » varfatrujr
advent «d warm w raterr ; Chargfd atih  la.Ung to t''f> !,!:,.!Iil ,***' ^
Hotfmi.ie eucutntn». are itjn'.d'ucr a di'ivet"'*. I'Hrnce. |jc4 'e.k»:  ““
available with l»rkl um'Mmlirrvdlei'uian, HuJlywijf'di wtiv
ready tee f«>uite w ttk  of June. Mfecft i l l  and r « l»  and l-*« ia  
Molhrvyie l.«riab»f'» a ir  moving M, Chase, lor iter ad K?.5
well at f««wJ I’lHr# Field toit»a-;a«f *oft» «« a rhaigr at lading 
IfvT'v ate rxiw.' huldmg litft  Mlt^to eisnfinr a vrhw k to the ngbt 
whith »bii.»oW t»  trady in early.:©* •  bne- |
July, F'#M planint*# fere p ^ . , , ----- -— - I  A co'wL.u
in* very well A few k*t» of; «  n I  ft-'*''"'** *'v«'i««s *!ttav«
early eabfeaiekte Me ready late i ) y f ( | Q O | |  AfttHCIS' * ’ I Hor*e B rn t
we have cnteteei 




With tec ru w IV .Hiiaiotd g i«rvf t _ t* ^  ftanV, l.un'ihv. IteV: tfe"y Ctruni ll » ill make p rn m * ; im(<r>ttartee ed gnnd pvifelKtty for j
and hi* asu’tof.t Cricmonie*.' J- Jt 3lattin, Kelnwna. Brv I’ , taiw»n* to the f a l ^ r  on fe*'fe*11| aH the evenU you »pon*or.’* ihr |
were under the thifyUsjrn f Rev, > McCanhv, I rnu«ti>n. Rev M ef the paiivh. the C^kL *hd the,. Kelowna we have hekli
J L>u5n«* of Notre Dame Cni-iJ Lmnan, Sommrriand Rev l , |  r*ni*ht». M i.i L  Seferdn tail i ,„ „ ,„ a *e  tale*, baraan. la ah-
v rn ity , NelM»n, v»h* w*» 3 *»n.t. ^ > * * 1*, ftev, M^Gilliv, jitrvent father with a .rjnfitual; ^  *how*. tea*, dinner* and!
cut by Itrv J hr;.'.t'h I'f KrVrivna lentiitan. Mrv. f ,  55 ; t»»u<j(jct on bchali of the ij,*-!..
Me««t.>ei» >4 'h r Faihri jh r iir***i< ld rii* . Kei<»»fia, Riv G !i!>.. and ITfXimav Ehinaftii w ilr
»-.■■■. - .......................    -............. - - :  Hart astd Rev 5! J Fl'i.n , RtJt., (erfuim  a uimSar t>tfienlal.i<'m
I  ! !;ind. Rev, G Vrrtxsn., on fehall of the children of St
■ V S F R IO F  Ww A S V t lO D  Zu la ilf. Keiowna, and | J ix rt.t i’ it ht h<«4
W TQ i I l lS a l fV ta Q I I l t # !   ̂Rev father lt»M:i.iei. l> fM , Italy,  ̂ j „  **M,ition tc» h i* huilie p.«tli.h
Altar h ’V* ,»etv ms the c>rdin,v.,! i,n Keh,iwn«. Father Haiddfe  
f!.»>(♦« te-'iudt'd Fa(,.her Rat>*liffe’rj »■»!! fvi* hi«»<vr«l in IajwMv and 
l»r«t,her» Vi,nient and Altvrit.i Wmftcld, where he #)')C’«t a 
|! wa» cew’jJ m r«»ny twrt* of M hhad Tienn. Kerry l)c n r |ii# .: n'dw.ilaftie fjerae'l,
IM iii.h  Coii!!id.na F»»Jav ntElst. C h ti'to rh rr Oman. Kevm ha*.,, 
a* •#!#» clrated Cohn Cantjil'adl and Iknig lat'
T «5«f, •  (e« fellrffecwn aftewet Aotwi^wl., i
er» are evto-fted m the mJawt: father lla tdd fr gave ht.« fir»t ^
ate#' .  *«.*!h a weak wcatherv to u -lh  M3i'-»(H8 to mrmtwi.v (d
rvftem  h u n g ift* »(*>tiv ratii to hi* fa ‘« i!y  and Ihe •« n s n R a U "n ‘
  ...
In ihe Okanagan there wii! be; wac then giieft r>( honor at aj 
little change in trnn'ctatore,;dinner ronvenerl by the Imma- ■ I W I I I l a  
With a frw jh im fi* thi» after-1 cul.ite Contejition Pariih Coun-
itcHcit Pm  tonight and highl ril of the C\4'L.. ’ Norman Mullin*, Kelowna
tundav at Prniirton 5» and •»,: Father Itatrlitfe Imliiv wit. fdt'xt'feb'rt with a
SATURDAY
Ltferary
10 00 a m 4  30 pm In the
Report Scarcity 
Of Biting Ticks
Tljerc' U fcwd new* lor Kel­
owna revident* and tourUt*.
Ik r t  Hewlett, diiUlct f<rre*l 
lan ier *»i4 tferrt fea* bem n» 
recent, re}*»t ol wwd lick.* tn 
the Kehvwii* area 
liijwevrr. Ihs Canadian For
Gymkhana Plans 
On Cowboy Polo
nrvt week weth volume the week'
children'* Ifetton of the Ii- fvtry Avaociataon caulwn* that'jof June 2J. Peprer t»lanl» aie
Friends Honor
, . , , . . itKk tele* may become ierlcwk.,ir«w'in* well t«  ir-cre*i.rt! ait'eb raryad lv f> tiv r.(,v *tto in « .j , ^  , ,
b> ,«tf»x)J children in 
I ST t catnw m .
M«tiai.« 1b thd' w w rfi, wear vlarki or
I irowifT* tucked Into boot*. E«-
With kamliMi|ii and I.)tton Su 
arid AS
l.a ft yrat
j nei«ted the m *ril««e and offi iedf'*!’ ^ , ' *• ** mm IwI evi iiitig
i .................................................- ‘ fr ld tty , nimiiiKiii’d by Ihe K«l-Ihe Nu|»n«| Mbv* for hi* ftv'er.
a n d Alfred owria Chamber of Commerte.I l*ie.toiilaUoii wa* made by 
MaKi.vtr«te D. M. While, presi
WB« a I »W td s V itft  ■* lulh* o*tiwas a h>w Iff 57 Biitl a high m l (v'ii<<ii (,r ra!i*«rv in im
15 with a trace of tain T h u ' o f  tateary in Irn
year
frcnn 49 to 62. with .47 iiuh o f j » m  recognition 
rain j At 10:00 a m . Sunday. Father,"uulsianding rcrvicc
   ........          comiiumily,"
, iiii m i*»K% *»l I Mill » |ll» * , a. It ] •» »A T»IMlV |lirSI* »•«»•»» wwwwiawwi
»  tee tetniw ratute rangedt L . v.<nujtton ^©“ft 'biticnt i»f the Kelow na Hoys’ club. 2:00 |> m -6:00 p m.
i nc fl ” ' iin of Mr, MuIUnCl Uonal EkhlbllK
p m. •— Okanagan muteum! 
and archive* attocialion 
dlvplay.
Hay’*  (lu l)
1.00 M i l l -4.00 M I I I  — Billiard*, 
(imir hoikev. weight liltiriB. 
dart*, table lenril*, wikwl- 
work, vlnifflelwiird,
The Art Centre 
(1334 RIehler St.)
Interna- 
l llion of Chil- 
the! drcn's Art dl.*play by the
Kelowna Voice of Women.
! The evening was allended by'„ Wlnflald IHemartal Hall 
jeltueru reinesenting the eham- pm-l:<K) pm . — Morlern 
tier. Mo>»* club. iJonh club, bar kh^ «W Bwe
music by the Eldorndon, S|»on
Be *ure to remove tick* by a 
rlow, gentle pull, and treat the
wound immediately with a di»* 
infeclanl
Funeral Service
and Gyo-.khrna in IV otic lea.
C'Kwt.'wy t.»,i'i..i l i  new t« Korso
age. Harveit of early v«<at«-ij * w *v ie  ao.1 li p.nnuvg to be a«
14*  alxMl, «  mmitk *w 4is« Fiaalt LH. W«t(*c.<J'Q0ttft*M« IC*i«««|*feteie»iaMt ♦)«c.t«wer 
weed spray# on onkvn* are now tea nirgo-in. rrte iv rd  word lo-i | ’ re«.cnt «'h»ar(,!Mit of the area 
being aitebed Fiektv look good | day of the death of h.* I«teer K ttrm rs  having de.
Asparagu* harvest Is tatwrmgim California
to
RCMP WANTS THESE TWO FUGITIVES
ah>-o(iHtion nnd the RCMR,
Mr, Mullin* will leave Kel 
ownii nl llic end of July to tukcS
hprcrl by die Bulland novcrs 
ElKa Htarilum
up » |Ki*ilion with the dejuut-!8:39 ii.m,—Bnlve Ruth |ilnyoffs 
nienl of Jiulicc in Ottnwn. | to lireak tic, KinHinen vs
■‘Ymi have rendered outstnnd-1„ UKDV. „
ing service to every grouii yoii.H^I’l’ I " ” ' "■ ftMBB bmiebnll. 
iiiive Joined dining your htiiyi Vernon nl Kelowmi.
in Kclownu," Mngthli'ute While KIINIIAV
suld, ' Muaeum niilld liig
"Till* cnlibre of iiiiin who ex- I'll** P-m.-fl:(K) ii.m,—OknniiRiiri
tends hi.* iitmost will be ex 
ceedingiy difficult to rctiltico in 
our coiniminity. Jle gave so 
much yet did Juatlce to Ii In |)io- 
fcssion a* well.
"You will bo sadly mlnsed 
everywhere, and we in the 
Boys' club s|»eciBlly, will find 
it difficult to find a ro|)tacc* 
merit, '
"We wish you and your fain. 
Jly
home," he said.
The Ito.viil Ciimichiin Mount* 
ed Police, wot king closely 
«.k IUi  in 3i.«4i'hKi'i''
unT li.ving too lociiU' Alrion 
Tholua.^ Wiihiliih, left, nnd 
John William CI(Hi .''II', righl, 
Iwo of the imixt wanted iiicn 
in the Uiutcil Slates. Infurmu- 
liim ha* been received ihrit 
one of these fugitives has Iwen 
In Canudn recently, and there
Clouser was wanted for kid* 
nn|i|iing, IroblK'ry and assault,
escaiHtl
of the Floriwa State hospital 
in C’hatahoocnce, Flnrida, Ho 
is J3 years of ,age, 5' 8" tall, 
IBO-SOO iKuinds, stocky build, 
and ruddy’ I'omjilexlon, ' He 
has iWen known to wear a 
wig, a lA'ard, and innustnche. 
Is a iMvsHibility that Ixith men lie has used aliases like Ifoli* 
lire liiiiing ill this country,
Wahrlich ,1* wablcd for kid* 
napping and brutuUy treating
At isoiia, I le ls~ dvHt ribetl nsi
29 years of age. S' 2", 140,
pounds, wear* glasses, blue,
eyes, brown hair,, a»d has a 
tatixvof a heart and the nami; 
•’Cindy'' on Ins left; arm.
I I ■ , .
' "  ‘ I ' ' ,
ert, Pcier Smith and llolreit 
Byrin: nCMP warn Iho public 
that both eseaiH'os are Isruied,
dangerous. They are on tho 
FBI list of the 'HO most want* 
Oil orlbtlnals.P Any fierson 
with Information ,a« to their 
wherealKiuts should notify the 
HCMP immwllately.
For New Frauds
Kelpwiia merehahts' will lie 
warned in the near future tn lie- 
ware of iinauthori/ed persons 
soliciting centenniol advertising 
or the sale of centennial Items,
A release from the Il.C, cen­
tennial committee said tixlay all 
(li,vtncl'coiUmittecs will lie notl-
dual or company has iH>en an 
ihorl/iHl to sollelf on lichalf of 
thfe centennial > committee, The 
solicitor will be liruvlded with a 
letter or Idcntlfleatlon, the rds 
lease .said, 1 , .
, . • . ' I 1’
1
museum nnd archives as, 
Hociation dlsiilay,
NEW SERIES SOLVES 
PARENTS PROBLEM
The Courier has rccolvctl 
several telephone calls this 
week with tho following ap* 
pcal” '"How can I teach my 
child tn sw'hn When I (•annht 
even swim myself'.'"
Simple, Merely follow in* 
structlons in Iho new nnd in­
formative—sorlo*—*tarllng».ln« 
Monday's Courier, L'ollow Iho 
rules, cll|i out tho drawings, 
and you may oven pick up a 
few jKiinters to a id ' adults, ■ 
Pter Instanoo, did you know 
a simple ,act like a child 
s|ilashlng water on his face 
and blinking It out of hU 
eyes Is an aid tn swimming?
Tlicre are m any helpful 
hints like this, nnd the 10- 
part' series will be fun for the 
*wh(>les4attn'tlyr*«* *"»sw'*n«^  
Watch for It Monday In the 
Courier.
•Teach Your Child To 
Swhn" and teach yourself to 
know your child better,
Accidents Send 
Two To Hospital
Two a evident I In Ihe past 24 
hour* sent two people to hos- 
(iital and resulted In damage 
estimated at 1750.
l,eonard James Morrison, 
Okanagan Centre, was treated 
at tlic Kelowna General hospital 
nnd released following an sect 
dent at 12;80 a m. Saturday on 
Highway No. 07 at the Rutland 
turnoff,
RCMP said the ear he was 
driving left the highway ond 
sliiick a lelcplKine l>oIe, Dam­
age Is estimated at 1230. Mr. 
Morrison was taken to hospital 
tiy ambulance. Police arc In­
vestigating.
Nick Retialkin, Vernon road, 
is In sntlHfaciory condition In 
tho Kelowna General hospital, 
following a collision with a de­
tour road barrier on Highway 
No. 07 a quarter mile north of 
Reids corner at 11 P.m. Friday, 
RCMP said tho driver crash* 
ed ttie barrier nnd ended up In 
a ditel.. Damage Is estimated 
at >J(,0 , Hi) was ch«»'8 «d. with 
driving without duo care and at­
tention, iKillco said,
, .
•’blown" heads. Total yirkls 
have been dlsamiointtni PIsnt- 
mg It completed on an increas­
ed acreage of brans, Seeding 
of Ghsede tin nip* is grnciai. 
Calibagc nail maggot I* ranting 
jossei in radish and l alibage.
to attend funeral setviic* inimeos Rodeo,
Ixit Angcte*.  ̂ The game will i.ee the Oliver
d .3 J '. i ‘2 2 , M iS M  7 “ • ' ' ?" “
many year* he was a resielcnt* ” ' * * <harn*
of ilathur#!, N I t , and thcn.l'W'nft'b'- Ciiivlioy |*olu featurea 
moved to h»nla Monica. ffivp rider# oi» each feam.
Kelowna-Teacher 
Made Principal
Word has been received of 
the promotion of n Kelowna 
teacher to the |>ost of principal 
at tho Bnrriorc school, located 
28 miles northwest of Kamloo|)s,
Fred Korn, staff mcmltcr at 
Dr. Knox secondary school for
his niHK)lntmcnt Just before the 
annual awards day ceremonies.
Popular with both *taff 1 and 
students, he was warmly con­
gratulated, He will take up his 
duties In the fall. ‘
IMMACULATrHIGH
Theifo graceful flgtirlnei 
wqro presented to tho top stu­
dents at Immnculatn high 
school at award day ciucmon-
los Friday; Terry Scholtel and 
Butty Ratellffe wore winners 
'of tho Itnmaculata prizes, 
Fniher F. .M, Ooddorls pre­
sented the B py'ilm m R cu latt 
tewaid to iTerry nnd filiter 
Mart Inn Marie preKcntod the 
gii-r* awoKi to Betty,
Kdowna Daily Q>urier
fiibiuhfeci rbomsoB B C. Newspaper# Lim itod,
4V2 Oo)kf Aveaiie, Keiowna. B C .
R. P. M a c te a s . P u M iil^ i
. i v N i  a ,  i m  ^  f M f  ♦
GUEST EDITORIAL
Great Changes Occur 
n Religious World Today
T b e  rei|k!NU.s w o r iJ  o i  today k  ia  
a  p w io d  o f irem endcH ti c ta a |« .  I t  is 
p o is ib ik  th a t n rv e r bcf.>rc, w ith  th e  
e a c tp tio a  'of the P ro ts fta H t R e fe rm a -  
tk » i. has th e re  been s,uich a  mad ru ih, 
10 ch aB fe  th e  ev iab iB hed  (»d er o f 
fa ith  a a d  b eb ef. A  m a jo f  reason fo r  
this i» the b r l k l  th a t the "o ld  tiiB * re -  
h p o n "  has W3t h i f l |  .of va lae  la  la y  to  
iM id r n i  » a n .. f t  w as « o d  w m A  fo r  
fa th e r aa d  taol^ier m  the horse  
a®d b o f f y  'days,, bmt n  has l in k  i f  
*« y th i« g  t.o 'Sav to  the j^eseat ge^aeia- 
tiwB! w ho  liv e  b  the s fa e e  ate-
T h is  tre a d  in  r«!i|sxiss fiu h »s o fh y  
( it f tk e r  asserts itv,elf h \  ey,i.aa,a| i,hai 
the o ld  B ih ie  p..ia»t he w ro ft |  d u  caa>  
e a t stand u p  to  the h u m a a  ic a io m f lf  
o f a io ieistitic  m in d . 'The extrem e c « s *  
d u f to s  d  th is  I t n d  o f  reasoniap i j  
th a t C o d  »s m a n  .and m a n  is G txf. T h i i  
h u m a a  .reasoning w o u ld  also ro b  t.he 
BiWe o f a ll its  m irac les  and  leave it  as 
»  h oo k d i  m y th s  f «  supenrtious peo ­
p le .
J afee.pt the fa rt o# an OHmif«»i.eBt, 
o a jft is c k w , omn.i|>iese«;t C o ii« -a .n d  
i i .» t  ia a .k «  a ll '.m w a d e i v r e d ih k ,  
m a k fs  i t  so th a t not h in t  in  t.'hc B ih l#  
t .ta |fe r$  m e. I  =beUeve’’’-'h e c a « s t 1 ac­
cep t th e  fa c t o f God.., a s u p 'ra a tttrs l  
G o d . A.»d I  d o  not ■hrfi.eve G o d  is a a  
«B p«se«t fend p u f i l f d  h e f l- ltc f  ru B a in f  
u p  and  d o » a  the c o rrid o rs  erf the boiise  
1̂  .d n if f te d  by t a i  cw m isornce ®.nd 
m a t e d  b y  h is  «® ® tp«ae® re , h s v b s  
h H i the k e y  to  so»e''.'S?l the m ysterir 
room s d  l iis  o w n  hoavc. I t  is impos,- 
u M t  hat f t t »  to  H  h a lf ie J  m  h « h «  ed  
ee ch i« .|c< l by the f h y i ic a l  e l e » e « i .
I t  does not cause my m ind to  s.ta.g- 
ger to  heiicvc the story, o f Joaah  
the w haie. 1 beheve this B tb k  sto ry
d.espitc i i »  pre-supposiiiiOas a b ro a d ,  
p re -s u p p o iitio m  w fa ih  res.! o® mere 
cred iiiit)' an d  are uns.uppojted by o n e  
io t  c l  evidence, I  d o  ao r believe .k .at 
a fellow  »  C alifcsra ia siys he h e -  
B tves k — ” 'bcca.ose;'" said he., 
iia v e  found  a  w h a le  s k e k tM  b  F lo f -  
id a  w iu i J « 3!»“s la s iia b  carved .oa five 
iBskle, I  believe lo a ah . was m  the  b ig  
fish -’'’ N o t because, o i  i.ucii m o m tm d  
a fe f h aldcfdash  d o  I  feeheve th a t t h t  
b»e fn li wliic'h Cks#! prepared swaixwif- 
ed  h n ish . I  b e lieve  th iv sjsxy K^'cauce 
Jeius C h ris t b e lieved  «  and becaowe 
C o d 's  wcsfd t f f ir ra s  ti. if  m.s,a c a a  
m ake a su b m arin e  cmrt o f kc«  to  b e  
c e  th e  ho.{it>ffl o f  th e  ocean  m  to  tra v e l  
beneath  the s u -fa tc  o f  the ocean m  to  
rise to  the to p  o f th e  ocean at w ili  a n d  
spew  fro m  its iro n  m o u th  a to rp e d o  
ih-at has p o w er to  send huee boats to  
a w-atery gr.aves, c a n a o i a  superB atural 
G o d  m ake  a  f id i  bi.g eisoygh to  tw 'a l-  
k n v  a m an ’*
1 b eh rve  i l l  th a t k  in  the t i -  
eept t lw  hes d  N atan  w hich th e  B ib k  
records... T h e  iru.t,h o f G o d ’s w o rd  .is 
never out o f  d a le . Des.trtni.Bg the v i is l t  
(k Christ.ia.RHy, .denviBg the eaijark-s—  
iH rs f  ws.tl a e v f f  re v k a lk e  ike C lh«s,naa  
W k n  W ill le v i t o k i f  the C h r is -  
t ia n  fi.n;h is i n  'hcva»a ta d  
devTsfiiticHi .©f the st-ca.ds j?l 
* " t « d ,  I  be l*eve .“ — # r i  T  I f ,  S c -liftv *  
krf'., #;.;«» siftr ifj ift# CAwcA,
Educational TV on Samoa
Sm -sm d  C'fOFfepkir S id f t f  
Vkhea b f lh  r i « |  a s  A m m *
OMB \t'»ii.Rr“k i v  ' ihrtte i m io
o p e n -a if  l».Jrs v h m iJ fd  ftevlv, a»d  
west t iirm rs lv e s  c its -.v -jfrftfd  I r k e t  
ie.leviw an wets..
“ N r t  c a r  p w i o f  c y e t Iw v ts  th e  
ic re fftk .'"  v*» 4  a v'«.Hor 
T b e  {H'»de *k  the Ite i'-e d  Ns.atei is - 
lan d  le f f ' f tm ' in  the *#©51111 f»cd»c «t 
t n  ciJu<.aiioejd T V  { «  *11 12
jgr-tdfv. I l  w as  tn a u f .H s ird  ta
I 9 b 4 - liactK V R ic tr ,9p c  m a y  
m . «  out o f p b y e  «  t  luftiH. Ivf.auu. 
fuJ p m p  d  iila fs d t » h « c  p ccp le
w t a t '  u i m p ,  * lrc p  «•« m ats B u t 
h s* K '^ r -f ie d  * ^ 4  *
o f lf .s c h f.jt  ln % U \ ii i tn (  b y  
'T V  ha.i ffcp v fd  so tu.tiaM e ro d  ©uc- 
m t J t t l  th a t some SO rtjisonv. ttK iu d -  
i n |  m an y  o f  ..M iica's e m t t f - m i  c o u n -  
triC't, h ave avkcJ the I  n i i f j  St..iU"i 
fo v ttn m c is t lo r *<»
observers to  study the e s tia iH d in jiry  
e ip e r im e n t.
Sam oa's new  i.y i!.fm , know n .at 
C T V ,  i t  m o re  a d s tn c c d  th in  a.nv' o n  
th e  N fv fib  A m eric an  frvftim em  m  
clscw hc ie  in  the w o rld  'Ih e  tcach m s  
centre  uvrv s n  th .in n e ls , w ith s im a lt  
b eam ed  l io m  I,b <b1.('«w.vi M l .  A la v *  
ovcftoo-kkiig. P * ta  l*u*a.4tt<l "ti* p « -  
tu r f povic.ird bay.
Cl.iccffv>m  T V ' is not only fo r S a -
mcvan £K A Jt£ iv  VVli£ 0  i la v
ends, ad u lts  St,art troop ing  in . F irs t  
th ere  are  teach er tra in in g  p ro p ra m i, 
th en  ad u lt v o ca tio n a l cl.iw es. A ll  the  
classroom s in  F .ip o  Pago, the m a in  
to w n  o l the seven A m erican  Sam oan  
islands, an d  some 5 0  village schools 
Arc occu p ied  fro m  early m orning u n til 
1 0  p m .
Sam oa's T V  classes can be p icked  
u p  in  n e a rb y  W este rn  S.im oa. the  
fo rm e r N e w  Z ea la n d  protectorate  
w h ich  b ecam e independent in I ‘>6 2 , A  
proposed re la y  s y ite m  w ould m a k e
i
2r
LOOKING BACK WITH OID STAGER
Kett le  V a l l e y  
Route Declines
S f  A I T Q I A T
4 m  •  i M t  v m  .1* v m *  « § •  
tfe* tlr«t tr«hi Ur»v.«k>
m  9VW m  
w ay, traia M iiT ijr to 
B n ^ . oai titoAct m  to Vaji- 
ceev^ w «r tito CfFR Btatoitot. 
Today tot KV r© ^«y c«rtto« 
a» |iwt«iNt«» «Bd rttoovtly 
Igfctlt #r*Kipwt trh ili tifei 
tad to* ptoat* — «Mt prtvfeto 
i8«v«i tw«r to* 
w A  to* pM M tiftrt to* rtlb  
road vtttd to UrtMpott. a*d 
trw.ks ttoAf m to to* Itot
txmyd bm aum -' 
fftol* w* mam bmam to*t tot 
eccotractns. cat to* KVB «M  
ncH tor tot tketouto  rt-
tuiu.. lifeadeflit cscats *««y. tad 
to m i  to * ectotorvtetoMi m 4  
«f tito f«ad tot* 
«  « p *» t tAftottoto# 
f t * t  tto l t f  P 'M l hMM&k to to* 
w m m it  t a d  H u d  toktoftotoi * t
«p» . P.WI.̂I J . I, i I I
T b tr*  te e lt in  I t *  tor 
to* *NMi m m  W M m  * i
'tt* ®9**'tostotowi t*to . Aadgr U p* 
C'-feltofic, t  itotiv* «| Itostik 
C rn m y  m  <3w * r to .  M * feikl totott. 
mm% * t  feto Itto « * rk to |« «  r«to 
iv M i^  im  A m a m m  Bam. Itot 
to* Of««i Nortoirt «td tor to* 
Gftnci Trwto Pwiftc m A  C *m»*  
toMt P»ekto tk  m tm »  C u td t.
A BIT AWKWARD WITH HIM S T Ill IN THEM
  i. i. .. . .n. .,    t...............  I.: IL
Film About Jesus' Life 
Generally Well Received
i l i f  fMtepafiai .syadabic ia the T « ® p  
W s n d i 1,0 IB f  s,©alh..
F du ffe lftm id  T N ’ H  cmly « s f  pbiii.e  
f i l  1 d.rvek>p.m.rfs! |v j.op ii5s m a t is 
t i r ip te f  {x tvp k in s k e
Lhf ifi.R w ist'^  f i l i a l  il'if  l l i h  c c m u ry  
1.0 Ih f  J ftJ i.
Jklstsrs-t d  eftfr,f«vix*» lec.Al p r id e ,  
W ith  | ; T V .  m  i l «  ne»- le i a h *
P m .  m  i.m fft.v e 4  b.yrbor »t f f p o  
jpcv. ivJBj. #.nd cocoom  piocfvi.m |s. 
plj.R-.t, *  cv\*s.i5t.Rcf l»d«''r>. p ub b c  
uv8te..irv, i s J  fR o d rrn  hotel fm s iK td  
by Sj.jfitsj.fti lh fn n ,f lv fv .
b *v  to o  pier
c tfH . i.n It jp fn ' c o m i l i t  î v the lim e  
c.t,!v' v tv tfT d is  w b itv  ih f  id ,v f td f t l  
liX'cJ h in d  to  friouih.. T h n r  m a in  rn- 
tO T C  e.»mc fro m  co p ra .
“ T he Hag tv fly in g  h ifh e r and  m o te  
p ro u d lv  these d iv s  over the o n lv  t ’ S. 
p<.H».rH.»on south o f  the 1‘quatcw-— tx:- 
cause o l a 5 4 -v e a r-o ld  native o f R ig -  
b v . Id s h o . w ho  h e h e v fi all A m e n -  
c..inv deserve an em ia l chance.,** w ro te  
a newvpatver fd itfB r fro m  H a w a ii.
1 he e d ito r re fe rre d  to  ibe A n aencan  
povcrnor. H  R c \  L ee , w ho is d e te r -  
m ined  th a t S am oa s developm ent w ill  
be fo r the iK n e fit  o f Samoans —  not 
fo r  d w  c m k b m r t k  o l  m t p p i e m u i i  
fro m  the ou iv ide w o rld .
T o u rism  w ill he allowed to  g ro w , 
b u t n u t A t tliA  i k k  o f  iuinkiiA  SAm oA’s.;.v.'Vr#SIK-i,..vVtSW'*..45, SK.VOTnp.,- SHrC..«..***■ i**l**5*g)i.,'5<BWWPWMnwWI*- *P
handsom e, h c .ilih y , free  sp irited  p eo ­
p le in to  a  race o f cooks, vvaitcri, b u s - 
boys and  cham berm aids ,
S.im oans. th ro ug h  K T V , a re  b e ing  
taught to  read  and  vvriie th e ir o w n  
language, and  to  ehcrlvli th e ir  P o ly ­
nesian cu ltu re . A t the same tim e , they  
arc intensely p ro u d  o f being A m e r i­
cans,
A  sign on  the o ld  R a in m a ke r H o te l  
at Pago P aco  m akes m ain land vis itors  
feel right at hom e. "A m eric an  Sam oan  
L io n s C lu b  M ee ts  Tuesday at 7 p .m .”
i f  Q B a iG E  
A b  i l i U K i l l l N  I I H f E i
T& li.ti a ie#****,
d l ' i f t  «'t»fedfe««| H bt’te tB 
rvX’S’I.J ■tfeiJlir &t«d
tTfej'SJafbtfuV fe.is 
f*»  r i i r  
uffiti'hm g M iita i t i  a w j’ier 
ro.f.&.tt.afs..
A fitm fef tfie tBirr
mem 1*. ra**v.lfciifi,| i« tee 
t4 « t5Ui"ofe. 1%,.* G ttau
Rt*. 'S'lt'f-v- If'tf! T'lA-*, ewS f-t-at* 
t»;»a \{j ti fegs. tX3*»5e !.}«©« vmii'ut 
rrhpa^ji.
Ce.:j.r}'.iUf ibry i.Sv n .05*4 •
flSif. JP,»} *;,f %h«
fil el#
i»v II f**t» .slwffi 
!fi #T|'U!er'».r iftJiftg.te!#.
tee I .isj'Mf j|.
tittxn Tt.it t
T» k«* ifeey fe»,»
#..fi - “ 'ftt.'-ie ii*! <!i*nriiet, 
Over IH# fan'isnri'. every 
P5eiM *1 i-s f-. ♦nf-tn.ifj-
l'‘'«  Bat !«.#* <• : J..'•»■f«1 sn sh#
tft '.j l t*> 11».“ rteB'-tTv,
jn-e *1 **,:< £ f f X . ., f ,. JI ,v» t ,
raee jr.T y . j.ir?'r!w.m ard »>m* 
bell...
'8 a»i#saa Reafeea H- , f-«s-
©f to# Kitxm ai G am M  d  
Citvifefei'4.
ft %m li*  " m  Uft.t.parfelii*** t® 
H5,a.3l«iS-, i-sy* Ar-fMiStlsc^ Jate. 
S'Bsi... to'fei «if G iw i  OftoadEaty
in to# A tm itta t.
tte e  Rvsvi# ru a t i w  feew t, 
» 'ito  isii**«i!i.«aa., »ait 
to# .s.w;ay ticass ta it i i  ua .*









Gordon Finch piloted Ftestloii 111 to 
victory over elRlit tnternnlinnni entries, 
to win the Senttio Inbonrd Uncinn Asso- 
natlon'i Memorial Day Trophy race. 
For the second year in a row Art Jonei.' 
boat has won both the 223 and 200 Hydro 
class.
to YEARS AGO 
June 1043
The Hon. Herbert Anscomb, minister 
of public works In the B.C. coalition 
government, spent sdveral days in th# 
Kelowna district, on a general Inspec­
tion of roads nnd other activities of hla 
department In this district.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n. p. MacLcan
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1033
The Men’s Roftluill League Is now In 
full swing. The Ford aarngo team Is 
lending with four wins nnd no losses, 
They bent the Fire Urigttdo lioys 9-5 In 
a fnit gnmc for tho latest win. Toe H. 
al.vo undefeated, has three wins, and 
are In second spot, nnd bent Glenmore 
13-4 in a one-sided ending of whnt started 
to be a close contest.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1023 I
V Five Kelowna students from the I^el- 
ownn school for nurses graduated at 
ceremonies at tho Vancouver tJeneral 
Hospital, They were Annlo H, Thompson, 
Elste G. Lattar GcnrBlti Br Cameron, 
Buby Anna Hnrbmn nnd Annie Kndolka. 
Dr, R, E, McKechnIe pinned on tho 
medals. There were fW graduates. 75
f i i » i  G R r .u  n t r .
In te f U lf it  ILdlvwf'Od eff^vrt,
a vt!rr;tn d-jretxir. Gftfsrse Sfev-
c fii. h.i» hirrie*»#<l th# terh- 
nifjue* of the ei»ot With
tovjwl to rereuot » P h  evacting  
*.*«» th#
But do Ike imprevvlve and 
h iftf’fi'fa.llv • ai 1 n i'b ’v awl 
-/•’jnrti cap!«.re the tj.a»ic con- 
tcm*
‘•yVitoHit do'.;bt, the greateft 
(*lUet« of' th«. ■ ♦ to f f
ever loSd," i»y» the intrrdenom- 
tnstton.vl Chri'tl.nn lle rild , but 
adds: ‘‘Thl* l« not the full
H' *ii[tafiTi<Fi*f I iRgfrll. dtoSR.'■* WIM TvYT' ''ifffll'
treatment of ‘ Christ’* life can 
be adequate.”
In the C.itho!lc World, Rev. 
Edward If  Peters obverves- 
"The Christ we meet 1« In 
grneral the one which Chris­
tianity has presented to th# 
world. , . , Hut hlbllclsts mny 
nnd do question If it is possible 
to comoose a history of our 
l-ord’s life tn the concrete terms 
that a film demands."
Like most regul.ir movie crit­
ics, the rellglmi* commentators' 
praise Stevens' crnftmnnship, 
sensitivity and his re.>drnlnt in 
avoiding the sensntinn.niism of 
some blblicnl spectaculars.
Thoy nlso nppl.mid the per- 
formnnce by Swedish nctor Max  
von Rydow In the role of Jesus. 
Rut some question tho ovcr-nll 
effect.
STILL 'POP' RELIGION
In The Episcopnllnn. Rev. 
Mnlcolm Boyd says thnt nl- 
though tho film Is "often breath­
taking in Ha sheer vi.suni scope”  
nnd "nlmoNt classic bemity, It 
remains "esscntlully pop .'•oll- 
glon," reflecting "little contact 
between such film craftsmen 
and theologians" in the church.
Despite "reservations which 
some mny have" about theatri­
cal effects, says The Cnthollo 
National I,eg|on of Decency, It 
* t i the "m«st fticcessfut film  
treatment to date of the life of 
Christ."
OTTAWA »CT*~'Tb*. ffti.e.r*l
i l  tskiRg t«
I..0J1V# X'l IbC
ftdHtrR;#" a f«yfcl cv̂ =«.. 
l&at-d in to* Ppataim  
#J tb f to M if t.cn'!cv'.,
Wf.ra a  f j j  iwrfig, !ia* t if l-
cittscy • t'fe4s:',.»**t-sg pfc.tr*m  
n v#  the tmfiT.TT,rrA-. 
■•BC' l* » |.8 K r j—R"-.iUK!8.i of df4 - 
kill I  a jrcir.
Kry t0 the* baitvl f«
tea. f;«t. rcTc-f. ta ^€ii,ta:Avt, 
1X1. of s.fef G I a ■* * c o rtiv'sl 
rfti-.frassie* « i  fovemment ct- 
g'-Riratjea. l i  the iTfCKJctn man- 
aiemcBt c « c f j. t  ol dcccnlr'*.h- 
talioa.
In brief. It means 'sndtmf de- 
li»'e«t day-to-slay reiiM'iniiblldy 
Ic.f linaneti and txrwjoncl away 
from ccr.tr»1 such at th#
Ttcaiury lk»ard and Civil .Rcrv- 
ie# and ftvlng it t»
ImiUvidual tk.p.vitmrnlv or, even 
fMtt.her, to iietividual icction 
heads in toe lield.
D ie former ly itcm  ol ccntral- 
l ifd  control, said tlie filassC'O 
rcpijrt, led to a ."ddemroa of 
controii”  prcdufing duplication, 
wafte and frwtratlon.
It 1* hnjwt the new system
far® .drpsnmrn! raa adjiiSt to 
to f ftr» ^
TH# lifct ti« r  fuch »urv*y* 
tofiaa in it»# fall ©f 4163 and 
cctff.4...j£'*...od is  4  u rn ,  t.i64,. 
Tney c©i'ri'fd Use afrirutiwr#. 
vc lM !# ** aflasri. tram.t«>rt and 
ft'"ifihe?'o affjiiis drp».rt»e»li- 
Dire# ttif'tr t.a.rveyi. by maa- 
ast-R'iCist tcn*-u}t*.«ti. saw ar* 
w.»v m  rsuicBi.hsp ard  
i n i f n i f i j j . ' 4 t 5 U c  works, and 
fccalte atKl wfd.«rc.
M.ere are in the cJfing. Gov- 
#rnmcr.t pJanntri hope, how­
ever, that at toi. dep*rtmmt-l»y- 
tor-artmrti! rwcsram pccfren-ea 
to r re w ill be less rrllaoc# 0 0  
cuvide coniultanti and mot# 
emsteaiiv on a do-it-yourself ap- 
ptoarh taking advantage of th# 
txiw rtrnre of other departmetiti
arid »t!itjiri.
In tkom# raves, th# studies al- 
rc.idy are bearing fruit
The trart'f/oft dcj.»artme«t. for 
example, put the new theory of 
financial ir,an.i«enunl into ef­
fect ArrtI 1 In tmih Its air lerv- 
icrv ,vnd mannc divliions in ih# 
ABthite prevtncf*.
hinre then, the department 
and Treasury Board have lim­
ited thcmscivcs to ovir-all or
FRDNY M AN  
J J. Warrea vaa pnald#*! «t 
th* KVR« to ll h* was th* tread 
maa. who dealt with th# puhito. 
aast th# to w  catiaells* sad
tfl|ra|icf|î  filÂ  ffflT tIUI
to* CPR.. th* r#aj mmtm. #f 
kto ratkrwaA Th# httoal ««► 
w as t*
#¥«» tito ftoito, taito to# *a -  
< *0 im  d f •  sAstmtoai to*.t th * 
Lm  vat «et. to t® twihsr M fto
»kait &At»iaiihii im MmMkfcT
hlif.8io» Gxeeh..
I V  C f'N  'waa i * l  to* aiv# .ef
u *  »wc#s* ef to# vtaiar#. 
which was why a iraa
.Mt to haauV i t  'Y V f ««f«  
'SikIm ptmmap. 'kmmmt. to*- 
es'UM ef th# a c h i'^  of to# 
A»em aa Great Ifasto ttv  Rail- 
s«*d. wVdk Hf-sagfed to *#4 
Mrt e f P ritith  Oatemhto aVto 
Uto V fs le r. taktog th# #««y 
*h i# t th# nv#f 
vaBert omI had iw sVd tor#«.fh 
the SitmiSkaeee# wito .# iito» 
tid js ry  « f thetr tw *  eaitod IV  
V,46r«'VW. V'ictari* a»d East* 
ern. *'V¥ and K“  tm  to w t Ttoa 
retained to alt et th * #*• tfsm  
toe bvtties fo tog  to  iea ttl#  *r- 
e lV r DA- t«#tots 1*  h# i*B*lt#d, 
T V  K V R 'i tog fsrsAdtin was 
eee&tfCtMhg srtto th# mtoea, 
w iite ft dupftfattof th# Great 
Noi'toera routt-'t, atto aa a -r#* 
suit th# road was V tH  itp a 
lat « f toof m#itotat#>ald# 
rUmbi and thriHtgh matoly u»* 
developwd country. T V ' It## 
camt {»  a le# | to ^  ito to# K«l> 
U# H fter lK» to# Canm and 
ItraverdeU ndn ti, th#«i travel- 
hftg ak«ff m. tV  motait.atoi-td# 
and d o » B tot# Pcwtlcto#., 
ih.ros.tgSi Bon-prcslucUv# e#u»- 
U'y.. From Summer load wett U 
traveSJed throuih long stretch#* 
®f iresHToverfd pJatea-u Wfor# 
rtachlB f th# miaiag art# U  
M crntt.
l l ’NNfNQ RIGRTl
At Brat the ta llrM d  was to 
have by-passed PrlBcetoo, but 
a measure of co-opcratkxi with
to# Q rv t N o itV m  w*» worktd 
•to  and both railiv*.d» g®t 
toag righta. over toe line fx©ia 
Ertoc«toB to .Speacen Sndge. 
aad lator. -whM toe aair-ra ijjiig  
Ooitolhalia Pass rou-to was 
to Hope, boto itoes used to * 
ihoo-cut- 
l.t waa a tog day. 0*  Sd*.:- Si. 
MW. w V a toe firs t traa.. a 
iBto#d ®ae. paiied m-o Pec.s.;.-- 
to# fro s i to# east, aad tk *  E'Via;- 
eiivaljty ea.teriaiaed with a 
ba*3uet ia  toe i&coia H©te. u,»t 
aveatog. Reeve J. h, Cw&i,.’,a  
was to iitm aster. A'.a*a*»t to# 
fwest* w#'!# found tie  faa'.d.ir 
B*to#S cf Price EliuoB, L W, 
ShatAmi.. boto M LA 'si Geo- J. 
Bviry and Grant Hail re ffc rft-t- 
t# f the C'PS; A. C. F''iair.rr!.elt 
frtoa Vancoaver; M arits B.'J- 
r«ll.. fwderal n jto s ttr d  af.n- 
giiltor# Iroiia Grasd Forks «M 
#1 tm n s .  J. J. W arttw of to* 
K Y IL
Mayor J.. W. 4mm w-aa to#r* 
Rrem K«tow«a aa4 T- E lm  
was tte #  aa ie-esiKtog# el to# 
Aaaaoatod Boards o i "fraa*. W. 
J. |tow*»r. ito i« **y-|e **r*l. #1 
th# jp o v iK #  was m  A m i a#4 
T  Thj'fer- »J*asle.f ef 
worha. A.. W- Gray was the*# 
too, I  mm . tm  tMs mm wa« 
th* w a io f ®f New lf^taaj*s.toi'. 
Later h# was better 'kwowa a* 
Hob. a. Wens Gray. •  ioag'-tem# 
aatouter ef lawda.
T V  K VR  to cosur** «t lu i *  
•ftabiishad branch to***. <«#• to 
Goftpcr feioitotato to 1121 awi 
##« southward Irvwa P^dctea, 
to to# border. Y la* wa» tN ilt aa 
it*i##,. howavar. wtth a ia #  
10 .^ah# lah# , b*t.t«* b«w 
th#r# to iM iw to tv  F r iit  *.» i # 
1## I# a ftowt * b ^ t  htM-w*y 
bftw### mtvrn pM  Oaoyw*- I t  
was m  OBtol MM th»t tte t 
br#a*h w » i <o i^i# tod. wito # 
he* alaskf baala LaF* mi aa 
moiimmm to coeaen wito to* 
'DA. to## ■#! to# b a r^ .
H lfM P r ilk  -OLT
T h #  'Croat 
4lr#f|«d md ef ea-
ia r  K#f**Rs«3« a » l Hediey, 
leaitof m  to* ir#r:*.s m  d«tr
|uM I# Pmcetoii tsicli to to#
t a l l y  thiriiea, Tbd*y' t o i l  load- 
1*4 I* to# reyt# si 0 »  w-ito 
taghO'iF trom lltaari' to Pfto'f#-
lOfi,.
T V  KV'R f-Bli oftr'atoa a» #
fre-ifht ta ir ie r . but the iai.se*- 
f * f  service daiwdled to eher# 
asly # 4i*feeS-el*rtr'if car mad# 
Ih# ru# to th# fiM.st, I V  
tSttnwgh-toas# (wrsdct ffow  5'*»- 
to Mitocla# H al 'to Ah 
V r ta  had b#e» dtof«usaed  
year# befcar't. and f»a liy . m  
January 'M, I l i4 .  to* la»t 
ta r  mad# it* fnial ru».
A«idr#» McC'ultech,. to# ma« 
who built th# road, died to Pm - 
lictiss#, where h# l»v#d la his 
red rtm eet at the agt of I I .  o# 
Dec I t .  i m .
in *  nam# was tacrwporated 
into th# Ket-tk Valley Mat tn a 
v«ry modest way by rif-B*mui.g 
th# Bag tlation at «h»l w t i  
caJied Hydraulic Summit, toe 
higheit point Oft toe riiU ftid  
between Midway and Pmtu-t'^. 
T V  tocatJoo Is w-etl-k'fto-w'ft to 
all fishefmen, and though ail 
th# takea Iher# hav* tocir own 
Bsmts, and the biggest ts called 
"Hydraulic”  0 0  th# map, to 
most peopi# they ar# the "Me- 
Culloch V k « s ” .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
"Recreation" Key 
On Taking Vacation
ilrcamlmcd organtzaiion icsa 
costly to the government and 
more attractive for Its employ­
ee*.
rONHl'LTANTR HIRED
The general concept of th# 
OInssco rofeirt was formally ac­
cepted by the Pearson odrnlnls- 
tr.ition In November, 1963. Sine# 
then. It has been a case of find­
ing the best method to imple­
ment the idea and putting it Into 
efiect.
The starting point, in most 
cares, has lieen the hiring of a 
private management consult­
ant's team to tackle individiwl 
flepnrtments. Tho objective of 
cnch team ha.s been to lay out 
a detailed program by which
thfyc divisions with on-the-spot 
rcction managers wielding th# 
ct.av.irKlay authority over d#- 
t' ilcd spending within their ipe- 
clfic areas.
"We're very pleased with th# 
results." said a deiiartmeni 
rrmkesmnn "We're In the midst 
new of applying the sarn# prin­
ciple to other areas."
He added that, while no pre­
cise dollar figure has been set, 
the reorganization will produce 
"f.utKdantinl economies" along 
with much-improved efficiency.
In northern affairs and na­
tional resources, a special per- 
fonnel adviser ha* l>een ap­
pointed and a c o m p u t e r  
pi’ogrnm set up to record and 
evaluate employees.
TODAY in h.lSTGRY
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June 12. 1005 . . ,
'Die World Economic Con­
ference began in London 32 
ycnr.H ago today—ln 1933— 
Ir. on attempt to solve the 
world - wide Industrial and 
financial collapso. 'ilie con- 
' ferencv was a f a 1 ' u r 0 . 
largely owing to President 
Itopifovelt'it, refusal, o* the 
Europeniv couhtrlcli’ p r o- *  
fsir.ai to set up an unro- 
strlutecl i n t e r  national ex- 
change system based on a
flecond World War 
Twenty • five yenra ago 
today In 1910 — the last 
meeting between Churchill 
ari(| Ituyniuid look iilnce as 
Oorinnn forces moved to­
ward Paris on throe sides; 
1,500 casualties were suf- 
fererl ip Chungking In th# 
wor.st nir raid of tho Slno- 
Japanoso war.
June,. 43i, 1903...I.. •. •. ..
Fifty year;: ago today—in 
1915—1st Canadian Division 
discarded it.s Kois rifles
By O S. J08EPB O. M 0U 4K II
"Vacation” ts ^h n «d  as "aa 
Intermlttioo of activity, employ­
ment, or stated •x#rcis«s, as 
lor recreation. A holiday."
Mayb# my ag# ia atiowtng, but 
from the health standpoint, keep 
that word "recreation” la mind. 
The dictionary says It meani 
"refreshment la body or mind, 
by some form of play, amus#- 
ment or relaxation."
So allow some time for relax­
ation. Don't try to jam a vaca­
tion so full of activity that you 
wear yourself out.
And keep tn mind, and guard 
against, these common hasards.
ON T H E  ROAD! Th# rush to 
meet a t l^ t  schedule Isn't 
worth It. Allow time to travel 
at a comfortable and safe speed.
T H E  SUN; We palefaces 
know, but persistently forgeV— 
the time to start getting your 
tan 1.1 a month before, not on 
the first day of raur outing. Th# 
broiled lobster look Is for ama- 
teurn. And remember that rays 
reflected from water or beaches 
can giv# a nasty bum even If 
you are under an umbrella.
BWIMMINQ: It  is th# same 
sad story year after year. 
Horseplay tn boats. Swimming 
In a Strang# place and "h# 
didn't know there was a sudden 
dropoff." Find out first! I f  you 
can! learn for sure, don't wad# 
out deep unless you are a good
G ear water Un’t always safe. 
Cerms #r# invisible.
FIRES; B« sure campfires 
ar# thoroughly out. Alto match- 
•s. Also cigarst butts. Do you 
hav# som# form of #xtlnguikhf!r 
at your cabin, And one in your 
car?
INSECT BITES; I f  It's a bee. 
try to withdraw the stinger with 
tweexers, etc. Thera are many 
ointments to relieve Itching. 
Homemade good ones are a 
gooey dab of soap; weak am­
monia! or baking soda with 
enough water to make a paste.
GOING ABROADt! Remem- 
ber that a smallpox vaccination 
(within the last three years) ia 
required by law before you can 
get back Into the country. Hav# 
your vaccination enough ahead 
of time for It to "lake". Th# 
law do#sn't demand typhoid 
paratyphoid vaccination, but It 
prevents Innumerable oases of 
dyHentery from food and other 
sources. Other vaccinations may 
be required, depending on where 
you ar# going.
FIRST A ID  K IT: Hera's a 
check list. Adhesive bandages; 
sterile gauze pads; a roll of 
gauze one or two inches wide; 
an antiseptic; a mixture to stop 
diarrhea; something for pain 
(aspirin Is good). Remember 
that cleaning a wound with soap 
and water Is  ono of the beat 
antiseptics. For extehKive bleed-
t
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It cntchci "almost th^ spirit > lin  untj vvna rearmed with the Even weed* can entangle
tef*A w a'-'tittd *‘’WOf»hlp;'''*“ ify'r*"*^*flxed'"“v ilt t f“ for*goW ’“ ’Ih«'**‘’'**B'rrtl1?in''ra'S^ra'fWd?*('?H!''Sh‘*‘'‘*'***"*y.*?I^^^
\  Unltort SUtci felt this would hnd urnvnd lt« sunflrloritv In POISON IV Y ' If  yoU don t
enough swimmer so a dropoff Jb -  DV**«ur# on *  out . with ■ 
doesn't matter. Don't d(v# until ^.27' S
you have thoroughly Investlgat- don't oanic
ed for rocks, logs, hidden pll- “  i*®*' ‘
SO YEARfl AGO 
June MIS
. The Courier reixirts that the new S4th 
battalion, now belpg recruited, has. been 
nicknamed "Thu Kootenay Cougars." 
The title was bestowed at a tug-of-war 
between Nelson members of the unit and 
citizens of the town, by rooters for the 
S4th, and ttje name seems to have stuck.
June MOS
A pioneer of the iirovlnce of Mnnltobn' 
passed nwny in 'Benvoulln. Wllllnm Pat­
terson, father of A, Pstterionr had re­
sided near flnpld City, Mnnitobg, for 30 
years before coming hero a year ago. ,
BIBLE BRIEF .
"Xiila fellow persnaiieth men 
(a worship God contrary to (he 
law ."—Acta Mi 13.
A law thnt rules but God will 
have its day In court before the 
divine law giver. A natlop's 
firnblom can always be traced
inhibit Its own plans to 
raise prices nnd reach tn- 
dustriol stability.
1903—'I’ho city of Niagara 
Falls was Incorpornlcxt.
1963 — Mfdgnr Kvers, n 
dvil r i g h t s  organizer In 
Jackson, Miss., was mur­
dered.
First World War
had lU'ovcd its .suiioriorlty In 
the heiivy fighting nt Ypres.
Hecond World W’ai 
Twenty ■ five years ago 
IfHln.v—in 1910—Frcncr Pre­
mier lleynnud sent a des- 
ryrnte appeal to President 
Itoofiovelt for "clouds nl air- 
ploneN,"'os Paris was de­
clared an open city to save 
It from bombardment, the
recoffnlze the "leaves of three" 
It's time you learned, If  you do 
touch It, the beat and quickest 
first aid Is Immsdtnte washing 
with soap and water—and gen­
erous lather. If  there are palch- 
es' around a cabin or cottage,', 
get rid of It, I've found that a 
solution made of Ammate works 
for me, but there are other 
good ones. Bpray the Ivy. In 24
Press on an artery at wrist, in-
Dear Dr. Molnor: la there 
any way of ruinovlng tlio color 
from a brown rnoTe, like ' a 
freckle cream.—MISS n.C,*
No, But removal of the mole 
la only an office procedure.
U qU O R  TO BLAME
VANCOUVER I CP) -  Police 
Chief Ralph Booth aald I'hurs-
a#)Mftrtt>«xwv#r»»tii>«©f»slna-‘and** * **‘*'>*'3 4̂f4y-»y#awN-Bgo-»today*«»tii«»¥M»»ii»Geeman-»»lito4(Jeahi|»«»Itohapii«-»«̂   imuKiitpi
. . . .  . . .  s L . . „ . . . .  }\̂ .i . S I T * ______ 1 f l I  Pk.. _ I r t  I«*xm »4 t i i t x a  #1 (k rW  fx Swxi f l f s U -  « n _____ a . , a L -  J l l ^ -  V A n / V A I I a i A l # * «  f*(« lff# # e  # *lln n lv A i,M  MyJil.i oviT throw of Oo<l. 'Hf my 
|)ciiplu whk'h are calli'd by my 
name shall' humble themselves 
and pray nnd seek my face then 
will I  forgive ilielr sins and heal 
I their land." i ' '
1015—Cicrman auccoHseS in 
ihe eastward advance to­
wards Lemberg were an­
nounced; the French offen­
sive pressed forwaro near 
Bouchez and Hebuteru#,
horst waa dnmitged by Brit­
ish naval aircraft In Trond­
heim Fjord; the'B  r 1 1 l l h  
Parliament discussed pinna 
to evncunto children to the 
dominloni. '
Eventually the plant dies.
DRINKING  WATER; Have 
your well or pump water teited; 
Don't take a chance on unknown 
sourcea. Stream pollution has 
become a natlooal problen|i.
Vancouver’s rising numlier of 
traffic offenoOK, He told a ;)olloa 
commliiion meeting thati Rir- 
ther education of drivers on 
drinking and driving Is Urgently 
Be#d«d.
Jabs-Schamuhn 
In Trinity Baptist Church
Tmm  Cfeacffe WM|
toe see®* si % to»fele-rH^ cere-| 
Jaae 5 wfee® Storoa La-'i 
rA 6 £. I;c # e . a»'Affetejr oi Mr. M r* .’ 
'Re<Aw« A.. Sf'feiiEWbE Prsac* 
RvjMeit.. w«» miisd m BUkmage 
®-ato Efiiward J*tos. ss» c4 Mr. - 
IM . Mrs.. A!t«'.n Jabs e i Eel- 
08#*.
T*»e #«»  ©eeoratei
8<to tfeo
Report,* OS' toe Bios*o,» 'Tl®,e Ee.>i'*'aa Emetne* ^sei »
K » v e *& »  i# .ii a  E fiy^ae  t t - j . 'f4  the Csvar^eMj
t e  ae isk'je afteisiooa
WOME'fe'S EDITOR: FLORA EVA?« 
K eM M F E A  Q to ilY  C O l » 1 £ A . SAT.. J t X £  M . IM S
Blossom Time Kinvention Reports 
Being Sent To Help Trail In '6 6
j j e u  t-Te cfexrdec: t-} E«.i- trijfrn j. fEey rnre«.«®
'm -m  K.a&«-K«s a m  a s  w  «»bi«e t e  toe
^TraoJ. i iU  c i me IM 6 Ik .i:T k i a.v..0i43v-.e »  Ea».®*« tref.iay5’‘ u  v,ki:-» a5®.4
|F r .e 'E a v e ^ !.« . aaa bcaom':^ E f  dM ^atea
flMse repcato were Etortbe s«oject I TW  »  trj,rr>a»^
lr«»4 axd cx‘-c-wj,'«d by Keiytsea ‘T s *  sif'port st *M to * E*fe|. .® a , * r r * ie
jEaaetxes »t toe:j J .*e  rae€l.s.s Kmsrsea m i  Kaaf-gesf^-;.
' •'.! toe ■€# Mrs. Kav B'4>t.fe,. K;a©# tae «aev#«i?i«a« tfeax e#of ■ •  to*—1<« am  a r«». r̂g4«r,.a
traEitsed #-;to tore. Ifee
a great s»x*e« »«*, ^  sea'kxe^i aeckaM^
iS ter.v a«|aa«iaae>i ^
at eiSJrOV'ea fev K!Kke*t.»«
toto year’I  Esaet*.e ErarestDi.e 
Mrs. B'̂ iscfe $A'ii '
!e«EKu«€« iaea:;&«'r.# t tskicyed f y vasr'tog «M»wa,w»-. .;.. .»,.r„,,.k k-,-
.K.«tmg ©«x-woi E fto w r* ' "'Oar .ciafe was v«ry peaaesl 4 ... .
iK to iiaea asi, E:«*tto i w i i  .to x*. iiage a m to»  *  «re-'*.
.l#«ases4 to ttosr f«a Cfej*»«e Cto«ea*i» iato* sfes'asf., smA ♦' I ’y i f .
i«»sss«jes wE«* l&ey la toe b*f*#JOto# “sl May TTfe* tefftoi'* «k»*aae#*k»ato
Tiaai cw i.«*t4»  year. .«M  we'-* « * i iy  « * * *  of fo ^ ' !*>«■*
F w  toe was'a-..,,?^_G.a'-*fTscs'i t« s  fe.«B4 ;|w»̂ '-se. fesf^s^; to re- ss4 .w ia j g'5c4-.ie._| ■}*a...i»f*>3
aaa eagtoi*, ©wr-.effig**.. is wa* Imm m fxm€ feBali to* Etoettfts w.,U wear i«ra to r*
E*a»jytoastosa 
As toto year's *e*v«;»ias
ANN WNDERS
After 48 Years She 
Will Be No Problem
tartoKr,'*' Ms a
 ̂ ...   f ia r *
sAa*i& a iXiXtiiea to s«Ksa f*ar-u 
ta a ^ a  Spw*as» i*ai4fefs|:s 
i raw  « 4  I ' * *  I*a«a a«,| 
fltotoiffe**
j Wamw Ha.',s.. .to E*4-
|«w«a... saags Wetom* H ra jer »*a 
 ̂M? tfw is . He *  aa 
| t«  Mrs.. Haa.
1 IE *  fj'Qcafi’a iij.ser-aB-iaa. 
M i*. Frs? .ia.to, Eek-wis, *r",«s 
« i m *w «  to hsmm aa i Mt.-s 
Haiaa leeewe*, VasiT©a*.ei, waj, 
to* ftritosisato.
R I I O I I X A  c m f i f  R A C la  IA ' r A A A O A
Amrmg m M.£*S3t'.»i a fttr
# toj'tJk-at*a k.ai »’ .i.,:4i i® iiaJy, 
F ra& t* af*a i'i.:,::;a,tv.s •.** Mr.
!>«)} M r* Vti' ,fei-a:..,34..i -ii E#.ii,i-
IvKfa ‘t,a.ta ri>*.:* »a»4 Mr. 'HSii
M ij.  .Ij.® CaH43.i»'ii„ IWif Afe 
toxt E*'4i»»*a Itor ra©
rocafto-i fH *  to •  **• '
4#ya to M:a»!tT**i |s*4«« r'*-
S'UJStiSijl
IDear Am My E«s-, Dear A s* las ie rs '. WHi . .
to *4  to»i I  ase m mi' Hi»sia,»; pSeas* sa feara »« m* to  ' :
toe IsftV* fr«,«Sifctar*fi; .Aw E«’ » lew *«»£«**? , j ' r ^
m .Elite .artek! -t lA  M *  %a * ;n * awe* a fra r* «>iees' a t' ite
i® owr «  J W 8  s t  *5Mtm s#r'ito yctm t pr4 T%*' w * « '
I  iM iw w«vr'r;.0?i itesiai; o» ftr *& ». F «  l®i g i i l  feafe ' ’s«»|w>ai
Urnat* m ti otEej' wx«f«s». lie  is '; sfteak o» Hnw .sat»ysiHA to^eaoae 1 '«§c*.iw i. " 4
ttc *  ito to tf feftd fciiS tm  Hvaiv-’i w.as *  !«*»»■*** kmisle wteo # ? ! l* i# e  lesiea to fimk re'»,y «sef 
»*#:$. tsas i mu I  mmsi m ^m eim e mme tewKte to»#, fi«o» fcwmai H * tie*si#es*est
* » # * )  .ryes at t i ia  .i You « * y  w m*  *  '''»«»« «* iwsacte to'W .iitjtet tm a ' s id i* '«w «  « *+*t
Etoffey M ietiif-w-ra- -m-m n * f .» *  m §4mm 4svti % £ ff« /v S ir a ^ « k i*  ' ' a ^ ^ r a h
m  Me m$ \ fe,a s 3 »  w *  E .s*y is«** i*  ^  « * * «  tofrfe '.itees m i
waste teAfete « to to  m i a mmmm anp^ m A f .a *  S I*  » « *  •  * « * « *  to
fr«*is ,. ©?«e %‘m nm  wtes iftt-.lte*' i» t r̂rt fes fsateteto'j®^  ̂ j  . itrcts •t«rs»|Ee ©csjafaesesi to* « • ''
S.er* ito piJtaraasfay !:»*-*’ * .f« l t i iy  — tto* :i«ar fittear. i • « «  ■itsmsss t» toesr ■ ,̂,̂ 7,16* .
M e  JNB M*S. trOH AltO I.WS
<Pteeto ’Ey Fcfir'f S ta i» l




to MaiiEi* H-e Easfi t st*:S Ee-f] Every w.'eicik w.tee® i *  Esf to 
tmm IM i. S-Ee ai.i« teas j, |v,^ |.v«rt to tea.* §*ycite«rA
,| fcjk, j-0 .a *4,4
Et» i»«ts,*ki $t» toll* WWW.I8* '
ten EfW E»stws.M, ^  wfeA* r©« 
tte il ttee i* |)lwffl.W:f •  
toi# ©to w  ».»i' aad w'ttBi'iS ito»
Isi i1 ^  to to«s rrty. H ff lem *
reaC *T wisuto eay®* s m M  ytta 
* * * » .  H o r if* ."  I l t f f i  the srrits- 
felad III III* m e rfis  — • > t i i  mar ^  
dear Wife, to ««irs.e.**
1 d « r i luw.i»' IvM* 
alenil l la i . li;**
ym teto s.*«a'«et|l,. •” * « *  E« sin:
$ l* r# » to  iltoF  *,i'?“  A lto f # 
wEile * r i  to*r5>.'’*y© i 
» f  ateoyi *1tet w:f«»tewtto l»ii« ** 
fufte lAie r « t  make teel 
»«.fully fu itty  if .ywu l * i ' *  m 
fte iitie ik  *.b4 reMElfal H |«y
So 1
H’rttlr# f* t  Tte# Press'res •.&•! steeir fm o d i. j)i.'«Tsen tewi « j.y  ©biif#-
I l f  M..IR(«IRI.'1' .Sllste , £11;* tsaietfKve to tofsf* dfessfUfafts u> tetod l&ejf toteirsS,. 
ftf «" <•■.« 1' *-..»* a I-I#*, 5i» lu ffl of siw c « !iiry  77 ,̂, first » u rrt» fi fcr *  mar#
T r f r o s t  - r i i  e «*•** We t»*a» to Hi* IftE
L . , *  *«.r * **■’'’ ’ *•** tn t iU  M ri. AmHto
./ie ’ -  *«.mta5ritm£ rosiumet from «»»*(l$kofnrf to Ssw ct F to li. K.V..
T li i ’T  ‘ “ ’ .earSy r i*  Her* w * i Hi* toftceUolfoduced the kt*a of d to lw f
rerr m nei-y ....totfurm of wteit* ».WrtW'»»»! I freedom *n h  her Turkisb-rtyieHat * ! the of itee eefttury ' ......................... -  • mi-i «.uiai>.u ivr>-r
nr*' wtfriJ t,( t.4Lie aiftk  (.>nce, 
Ui* tolice fc'tf! ( j . j f f k d  vtse re*, 
lired igam  into h i-ne h!r,
Tidav She ’ .•a.tii-.n I* far!
... . . wi'.h the buf* l»l,».owy »!e*ve*,|tn>m;rrt. The kten dtetei’t t i l t l i
IbH W'»s tbr ro^uir.'r worn fey ,.5,,,. jof'Od iktrt Ihe on. however. u«.ia ihe ve*r
to r >o.ns w»n:«n tt.*rr.rig  if^r j...,.,, ^
A street eoslurne eombmedi* io rl of knickerbocker catted 
the ko« daiter-ityle coat *n d !“ bt<*»meri" became fofmlaf for
!tic large fcaiher-laclcn hat For hhe rtew tucyctinf craie.
.. .. . »|«»ft. there »a* a ■'liaUunt" vaw to v*sr. ixi»r ik«
diffetcm T here* even a f»e*te>©ume to Mack Scnnett com -L fW e  m̂Jad l̂ JncT am
carwr .m x ru ru . ©t on the ac- tighttv
eei>ted office t.»ttrrn — tenvi.,,„(- b l o o m e r s  and btark . .J  runway a group 01  
porary ofS.ce h. l,. Mnm- nuir. ; S i n «  ‘>'“‘ Vtolhcs geared to the active
ried women nt w wl h U) kecpf » 1 ,  , , ®1 todays office w'orker,
on workinK in -,)• ! fe -rrnt the* " elegant evenuig gown was j from t>are-l>ack, mlntmum-cov-
family Income or. wi’.h thnr out of the picture for;erage swimsuit to shlrted shorts
J .= ,  jus! firured 4  m% Am.
t ; , w t e r s  em am j « * i  the IM»y
(pel -  ^ rn m m m  ' : b» »'ai t* -«
Dear Waidrrajg, - fitUapi- I I i &M. whKh fs m  age to Ht tok-, 'im fitM  H ip i. Wbm msr dassgh* 
i ter  giadmkt tmn Wgh aclwtothis woman h»* a i,-ii'!atr m tier mind*# eye to H£«fSf-e as tie ktot. i T '  T*ihe7 
ed * •  year* ago sh# l* in f«r a I  1
jb 0,(.g_ ! If  I had to da tt over acain —
1'iualJ.e when tod acjtootl | w « M»*t — SMART TOO
churns get tofether the.* talk j  L A T L ,
alsoot SA,tnny and Swede and} I'kear Tteo Late; Some May-
Red, Then they switch t.e atorirs December m a n ia fe * have been 
about tbelr p"Bndclsi,tdren.. lk»th> kncmm to *x»rk out, but ctovdout- 
agree the other hai c hs need j ty you were not one to the for- 
very little ai*d they wind upjtunste ones, You should have 
tatkiflg abcH4 ttwir rheuma- j worked out the artthmetic be- 
Ihm . I lore ymi were married.
■fD,iiT
Ttee taatt to Ihe tsride was 
pi-t4:«imi by 155 art r r  to cere-
Banks Envisaged 
For 1984 Babies
the office girl of that fwrlod.children Xfewn ut». to jirovide. , . . u  ^
ovrtikie intcri'5|« ^
llowev.r. ,„i,nv of them are l.artics. She
not looking (or permanent ® ‘
pteym«H. tlther* like the ^hat-! ^x-re stiU in
-  ̂ the iiiiiiority. Man was the
breadwinner,
' Yleng* offered by different office 
routines. So they prefer to work 
on a |>art-time or temjwirary 
basil. They have aclu.illy tie- 
come an Imfwirtant labor reser­
voir.
Tha Ttotmto bratvch to Offtca 
Overload, one of the firm i de­
voted to filling openings for 
part - time work, recently ar-
“tfttjiW '‘tef«h*'Sttf>P«toYrr''r-’T\tif;
Married women only went to 
work because of poverty or wid­
owhood. Gradually the stigma 
of working for a living or re- 
luriung to work after marriage 
tiegan to disappear until today 
the reverse is true.
Until the IfKWs unmarried
w m m ^ ''^ t4 r m € m d r w ‘W'Ws
onto department store, to singe:of unp.iid help In their own 
a White Colt.ir Girl f.'ivhionj homes or had to live off the 
ihow for its iemt*>niry emitloy-uhariiy of relations. Married
Consumer Program Aimed At 
Middle Class Luxury Shoppers
MONTREAL <CP> -  The 
whole consumer prngram h 
geared to nuddle rhHs .‘ hop!>er ’. 
who now nre l>uying more for 
desires than ("i needs, Mi>, 
E.slher IVtiTson. s|ieeiiil a.>,sisl- 
ant to I’re-idenf .Inhnson for 
consumer Afl.urs, .-.nd Tues­
day,
"As a result, the progrnm H 
not fitting the necfe. of the 
poorer fumilies," the guest 
speaker told u press eonfereiice 
prior to hi'r niH'iuiiit lutdroi s ut 
the annual meeting of llie {'on-1 
Buniers' A.*.soeiatlon of I'annd.i.l 
Tho three-dav (’AC meeting 
has gntlun ed Kiii C a n a d i a n I 
hoiisewues a n d  pK.fesdiiiud! 
men nixl women. Mt iidier hi|)| 
numlMirs 2(I,0ih). |
Coimimer e d u e n t 1 o n pro­
grams nre needed Pir all s||op.j 
liera to iiriHluce a liealiliy na-i 
tloiinl economy and ImviTs wlnr 
can lienerit from ''shcg'tiitu; 
around," Mrs, Peter.om sidil, 
the iwmrer families eM'ecially 
need to lenrn how "tp  get n dol­
lar's value ft'!' every dollar 
i|>ent.'’
With this end In mind, con
Peters said. I I  was hoped 
they would become compul- 
f.ory for nil grades.
A D O IT  RESO I.IT IO V9
Till' CAC adoptcxt a resolution 
TueNilny calling on ihe federal 
government to prohibit the sale 
of flnvnriHl, enndy-eontorl ASA 
lacetylsulicylic acid) headache 
talilet.s.
The resolution blamed the 
talilets for n largo number of 
lu’cldenlal deaths by imlsonlng, 
l'artieul.,rly a m o n g  children 
who ate It as candy.
The as.Hociatlon will reiterate 
Iti request tuv the Inclusion of 
warnings ngaln.st the danger of 
llie e headache tnblets In lat)el.s 
and televhdon advertising.
Tlie CAC will ask the depart­
ment of agriculture to clumfte 
it." ''('aniida aiipi'oviHl'' stamp 
and to adopt an active policy tn 
eoi trol contamination of forids, 
nilegatcs felt the 'jfamp Im­
plied (Inig* had b*'cn apirrovcd 
for qunlit.v rather than for free­
dom from disease. - . . -
The Canadliin food nnd drug 
I directorate wdl Iw asked to In- 
.:trisluce a regulation thnt foixl.s 
ttifitpf **edtiPfi tinn**’WtiPse)i*‘hftVA*P*'fe.*®*''''''  ̂** f  hdlBtion^ttirt*'
tali\  ̂ this inforinnlion on tho la-
It for tennH and a alickcred fish 
erman's outfit.
There waa even a demcmstra- 
tlon of how you change your 
simple office hair-do to ev^m g  
elegance with the increasingly 
fxjfwlar postlche, Sally Potter, 
Office Overload personnel man­
ager, brought her own to add 
soft top curls to her own longer 
hair icoo|)ed back and upwards.
Oddly Mtwjgh, m m tn  » l tha 
turn of the century wore faUc 
hair too. These were the famous 
,''ro ts /' thy, sausago • Ilk® roRa 
over which the mgh ponripadour 
rested. But no make-up was 
used then. No respectable girl 
wore any until the 1920s,
TYPIST TURNS TABLES
The typewriter led women's 
assault on tho male-staffed of 
flees. Still, the United States 
1890 census placed women in 
offices at only 75,000,
The n e w  viewpoint, that 
women have a right to live 
their own lives, was the basis 
of A short play by Sir James 
Barrie, written in 1910,
In The Twelve Pound t-ook, 
Kate, a t.vplst, arrives with her 
tyi>ewriter nt the home of 
.self-saUsfiod bidly, newly cre­
ated n Imronct, fie is her for 
mer husband who believes she 
left him for another man. He 
gloats over tho social position 
he has bestowed on his present 
wife and the Jewels ho has 
given her, Kate finally Jolts his 
ego by telling him there was 
no other man, She wanted to 
bo free of him nnd taught her- 
self typing. W h e n  she hnd 
earned £ 12, she bought a ma­
chine and left him.
They are Joiner! by the new 
wife, a timid .voting woman, 
But on Kate's exit tho second 
wife suptilies th® punch line of 
the play.
"Arc they very exnen.slvo?" 
she asks herhusband."These
machines?"
Unlettered Indian Woman Shames 
Sophisticated Male Countrymen
BOMBAY (CPi -  An unlet­
tered woman has put to shame 
India's sotoiisUcated men.
The provincial government of 
tefadras stale has recommended 
23-ycar-old Luxmi, a construc­
tion worker, for the coveted 
national award of meritorious 
public service for showing re­
markable civic sense and Initi­
ative,
While hnndredf |*s ted  by the 
scene without doing anything, 
Luxmi took two men seriously
a Madras hospital. Her action 
helped lo save the life of one 
man. Tha other died from los.s 
of blood,
I-uxml, the mother of two 
children, is totally illiterate nnd 
pathetically |x>nr. She went lo 
Madras from her native hlimlel 
in Madurai district only n few 
months ago in search of a Job.
There, Luxmi got a Job as 
brlck-carricr in a construction 
company. She earns fiO cents a 
day for 12 hours of hard work 
In the blazing sun carrying bas­
kets of brick on her head.
RWITCii H A V I»  (IIRLN
Without automatic switching 
the Dell Telephone Company 
says tt would need to hire 
every girl graduating from New 
York's high schools.
Her husband earns aitother 
75 cents a day as a ma.ton. On 
many days when there is no 
work, the family has to go 
without food 
Recounting the a c c i d e n t ,  
Luxmi said that though the two 
motor-cyclists were lying in 
jiool of blood on the city’s main 
road not one passerby took the 
trouble to call the police or an 
«mbulaac«,
I.aixmi dropped her work has 
ket and searched for a taxi 
Four taxi drivers refused to 
t«k« the (ii|df«d men to •  lio»> 
pital, A fifth cabbie agreed to, 
Luxmi was honored at a gov, 
cmment function presided over 
by the police commissioner.
When the Madras Hindu, the 
city's leading pa|)cr, re|K>rtc< 
Luxrni's only cotton sari had 
iKicome blood-rlrenched, offers 
of clothes and money began 
Ijouring In.
Chief Minister Madurantakam 
Bhaktavatsalam said the cpl 
sode showed that education 
docs not automatically make 
l>crson a better citizen,
"Often," he said, "Ihe qual 
Ity of crusading mercy can bo 
found only in a humble heart.
P *» S *r *k i toy:
: wWi* toj-t'f* a  rryetol
IFCiarTWIN RUPJI ; te«*i * **«i to P«i.
'T l*  r f W t t a  wtei ■fef.M at Hw •*>4
Afuatif ditewg itJMa. 
bridt'* sftottee-r »?rir-
»g a ^twaded la ff* !*  sk*v®. 
less dress *i,-itte a pale felM* «>.
tmtM iteree-quaiter M ilit* Ofelte»uwr.
jiir.kr|.. A * * |4 teu* toiie- t * t  »m1 ttef
g5©_i*>,s and liivy  f*iris t ?l«-rs| wttMu** telr, aad Mr*,
and p«r*.f a«e*«»rir«i her CM-.lli»a,s,rr,. Mr- aito Mr*,
tanw. Her cw*a.f* »»» to p«k ]R r«  a M  Ms** Lynda
rarnatMssK, ;Ly«it, ol C*lft r y Mr. and Mr*.
Tba fafsaegroptfnt im-tbrr ] E*i he hamtotti. K.afnkM»ps. Mr.
jaotl Mr..->. N.fssi.isft Jas.!rr, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Ted .*ii,''hfieidcr, 
Ms'diCin* Hat. Mr, arid Mrs. F, 
I'tfa r and G. |l«riel to Varjcoo- 
vrr. M i5.» Norm a ,^rndt. hum- 
mrrtamt; Mr. and M n . lltrry  
^StrspUne, Satmwj Arm and Mr. 
DALT1.M0RE (AP.s—-The fee.land Mr*. A. Wrrm&tin, V'emoa. 
etnnin.g* of test tut>e feabt«?j F,ir ^rr honcytnooo. to loulb- 
Sperm at»d egg banks for de-tern iwin'©, the brttle rhang^ to 
syed procreatKin” A licrnce tote tuo-piere *uit of white lace
have children? Ail try m i '  _r - - ..........— — .
Poisibly. lav* Dr. BentJry |
C lan , Johns Hopkins Univer­
sity profcijor of biotogy who re­
cently was named academic 
vice-president of the State Uni­
versity of New York.
Glass envisages growing test- 
tul)e embryos for a refrroduc- 
Uon process he calls "prenatal 
adoption."
A female egg would be fer­
tilized by sperm in a labroatory 
culture. The resulting human 
embryo would be nurtured in 
the laboratory up to 10  days and 
then Implanted In a woman's' 
uterus to mature and be born 
in the conventional manner,
"The offspring woula not be! 
th* gMtctle chlM of the couple," i 
Glass said, "since both the eggj 
and the sperm would be taken 
from donor.s," |
But he said In an Interview' 
thnt he considers "prenatal 
adoption" superior to regular 
adoption and to artificial insem­
ination for couples who could 
not normally have children,
In p r e n a t a l  adoption, the 
pregnancy and birth rcsemblo 
iho natural process so much 
that It would "produce the 
same kind of parental reac­
tion," Glass thinks.
Within two decades It will be 
possible to take material from 
selected individuals and grow 
supplies of donor male sperm 
and female eggs and mate 
them, tho geneticist snld.
a *«-*.«£*
rmm-
The Bew|yw«ds WiR re iiiie  «| 













Upecfal care M * 
convaleiMfent and 
elderly petq;*!*.
Margmrtta WMta. R J I.
I ^ a o  761-4656
People Do Read 
Small Ads. . .  
You Arel
ANNOUNCEMENT
. W ILLIAM S SH O £ STORE takm i^ a u r e  (ft tftftotmdnc
that Mrs, Lcn,i Jcssop has Joined their staff as manageress 
of the women's nnd chiidren's shoe department,
Mrs. Jessnp i.s well known In Kelowna for her consider­
able experience in the fitting of shoes and is looking 







to view in your 
own homo , , , phono




•  • • < • • •
l)cen Inlnxliu’*''! on a tri;il basl?! 
In some Amerit’im <ioli(xi|>i, M i h,
K.\CI<:i.lA IN  8 CIKNCK  
MONTHKAI. (CPi -  lAivpln 
College's first wonuin gnulliate 
in iielenee took Ixuh chemi iry 
prizes nt the recent convoca­
tion, " I know It's iTonsldered iiti- 
la4Uidm«(oEto«>wemaAw(*)i4u*^ 
a scientific mln<l," Jill Guad- 
agpi. Itttc l,. "kmt it 's , really n 
question of being able to put 
things in Iheir logical order, 
ftf'N has liothliig to <10 vviili it."
iM'ls’
■The association also will seckj 
leul.sliiiion to eon I ml the sale of] 
lnf!,'immable fabrics, "
nil> YOU KNOW





I f  we cftii’t fix if, 
Ihrow U ftwny 
Have your timepiece 
repaired by titmllficd 
watchmakers,
MONEY riACK 





Welcome Wigon Internitlonii, 
with over 5,000 hostisies, his
more then thirty years expert 
cnce in fostering good will In
business end community life. 








t r P i H r i i i t r i K r w i f w w i ^ ^
a  I would like to su|iscribf to the D a l lu  r A n r i A r  
n  I iirM iiy »ui»cfibi to the V  w « i i y  w u n e r
Fill out couptin and m l i t o  Circulation Dept.,
'raxK B m m rv.m m ^
CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE
Persons wishing oil application on City lanes for 
poses should make application to theDust Lay pur 
nnginccring O 
accordance wit
flee on or before June 18th, 1965, in 
h City policy as follows;
‘‘.Such applications must provide for a con­
tinuous minimum length of Three Hundred 
(300) feet, except when the total length of the 
lane is less than 300 feet, in which case the 
total length of tho Innc must be covered by 
the application.
Each aplicntion mtiit be acconjpanicd by a 
rcmittanco to pay for the material at the rate 
of Ten (10c) Cents per lineal foot of dust lay."
It should be noted that this application i i  for i  
dust lay surface treatment only and the resulting 
surface is not a pcrmamcnt pavement nnd Is not there- 
iQca*gUM(anU'i:d»in-.any«w6y,.and*that4hG.6iLy,.fGSfiLVGf>> 
the right to carry out whatever surface maintenance pro­
cedures arc deemed necessary by the Engineering 
Department. . ^
Ptirther information may be obtained from (he 
Engineering Office, Cily of Kelowna, 1435 Water 
Street,
E, F. LAWRENCE, P. Eng.






In Return To Elegance
• L l  r \  __ ___ ! AlUMG HOMES
iO C A IfK d  A X W  M m
QUESTION. For (fee past 
tbrtc momiiis we have «iia»vesr- 
(4 ia ife  biark aata ta
|i«tRie. We ftrtt
atar a etowi ©oasr. W# aprayad' 
.aitfeout am'vess. A t*m appear
-Tb«' return «f ckfaaee fca-fief.. «r tm a  tv m m  wto csompMa ti»  a ia p ^ i ja  eaefe ?#* 1
boijEae 4ec<si"atic#—Ctarv^, caf%>' aiGfig' ifee v*,laace botiora ■ lo-d© sca&>p. PeEcsl or cfeaik^teoat* to# a ^ t  aasi waa! aprayij
teg and exouc embrwicterte*--*aea»-tew#iy fey u#»g tom e'w 'arkf wsil disapfieai from ’-caa te  '
c i« **® i*# « te a li«a **ia te *c r**..|c «a « 0!e)8 ©fê ect af aiwasfeafele fater-ics feur»* waste-1 ANSWER; Watete « *  • » »
live aad e^aawajy-rawjiito teoaia-' '■'patters." rJii- ^ tfZE.'
maker wbo feat a m m i to "<te-! Aa ©val or roaad uay. s m a fe  ' ^
itteeraeif* *te«a a  « « e *  to 'w  rasstrtoe raa be trared « ;S * » T O O fH  S ^ E  c w rs^  by p ts  back to ttea »»*t
t£cte ftesi* Si craj«ies... ■ ** v im g  sisie to ua tecra Ic r' tbe fcsag to
Witte a to-rte to » .a p s *t» B  mm&m.. ©r ste*I.»* sca> ******
^ . r e l l e s t  for ttes
' " aov pA’̂ ggate a .  to tor ^  « » t r a » ^  A *  eaceUeai aeif-ftoisAag waa
ASCSWCXt ftete
was atetarfad by itea ttovant ao- 
tiio« to (tea ktooaeic OB ite* tar. 
i^a a d iB i It av'tô  a larste araa.
1b  overcome ttei*. a %w«r area 
tteaa tetee state stemte b» traat- 
•&,, to abawb toe ifre a i a im  
ICaka a tteick paste to luiter'a 
earte or oWm»̂  dry abaortiaf 
powder teteil kKcaeae tor fteite 
taw) .AM i f f ^  I f  a IW'to 
a* possible, coverteg mere tteaa 
just tte« actoaily stateed araa. 
As ttea paste dries, lapiac# « 
1 Witte ftetoi. i» .tii ttea iteKolora- 
I liioa i f  reuwvad. To retard
r b a r j  «®'i tod»v 
tar f.sc«e4 a®i t.ri,*;;:..j
sewteg i.ea-
,abte at variety, supermarkets 
^..'aad lfy.;.seware» deaters. a i*  aa-
FOiAiay.£ PA TfEA N  ,uae«
Fsr ew,s,rte. dra.oexe* caafticp to aa cromaiy vxtt coal 
be roade witte sraikp)*. .feiuate«. teva tfera tte  kateg:cr
a '-Bcs£t«2 ® v*i- boritor. tsgetbtr ta for®  after-
' m  m-aaal tofect.’®**-® eafb t » *  «r
awuod kaif ttee c-rved '^'®« viiae- Ir u a *  c*>^«
m a %i5€ toifcace. »o Jt u  eet




PAGE •  E fa .O *'X A  DA1J..T C ® f'tlEA « iA f - ,  iV m  t t .  I » ,
Few Simple Do's And Don'Is 
Can Hold Off Mildew Ravages
Tk*f« are m d jtim m t syeteseiir f»£»ir? c is  be
b»*a*'tia©->gfes »  al? dJsr«€-i**s.l-oirt»t d  tteey e m j.
sfeat !8© tetsii. f ’ lU piagat ViS—‘ N©te»f seems sate:
.’ilia? ©air.JTR© fc».xi asd h:„;M&w. i Start witte spc®.fji? xk,?■€*••. 
j W ei. *e  fas '! cm cim  i.* r - : f*rr?ieat feafs. *b3 
jiphts .litre Witte Itee is«iU'raJ,|aTa'#■*.?$ w.i.ia feat cr^aetex- 
IptftoEsltira, t.icce4;4 to r«:a;i«jstfeex'ge®.l c« a ieg..iiiar .tcteaiak 
iifcst tie*si»ea» is «t« it *  toiaftd fey w»fSalites
lait'M' k 'tw i fest
dJl,« 
cm.
There are î s'Jria'as dtep- 
'kMciitd f ia g e , jausty feaU edg- 
lEj, 3-..rtailiC l» i* ,  aod
staay vtoer-i. Jus? make s..uf'e 
Itkiy are cuJetoast apd waste-
l i  fabric i i  mA ckarly 
|k a  "pxe-skruak" ia'usrstor
c-uUiBg..
cw,,ammg as msectk-tie letteal 
to e.r*wliag mst'Cts, migtet fee 
used eilectiveiy c® a ll faxsrs- 
Use a li%‘Uid bouse asectscjde 
ccataiamg cfetordajie. diaiiaoii, 
dieMria. liEdas* or EE,al»ttewa.
T A l STAJNS 8F IE A D
QUESTION: A ccetamer to 
tar was accideE.tail.y kaccked 
over, S:p4lkE.,g c« o-ur rciEcme 
ratio  We trted usag kercseat# 
remove tte* res'uitas.*. stasa.
■ " ■ ‘ ^"psifiiearT**, te*
u
A « l xv^ .m t*x  tM t tod tax- •<*»  to ri is s©w larger
s. *«*!*■: ''Measure 
•ist.rs; r . i  £*c«."
srtt'a. ati .* e g.et 
sifteliy .da.rcisratxa'*
to tsus e»-
GARBAGE TIN HOUSING EASY TO MAKE
atok*#* hm are a e«r*4-
aary test ssertespiw-i as ■'**- 
.Aitr-todva pari to -©ur' ©ui- 
deer '"turikiw*”- 'IW-* fei'V# 
to toe fsU.i'«ri wteeire ttry  a rt  
.fowvetoeto iee use. tteep kave 
to 'toe w«|i-ve*t*ri aad tteey 
ateatild fee i'teced i,® tea? tee 
toteue^Ai g ium m  m .* ii raw 
f» t at Ifeea qweklj'.- Itfia  i*  
a fRdvttoB liu il Mswera .all
wedlttoR*.. St4mp5y maiSe «wit
to *M5iy atvea paaas to »#?«- 
proof ila a  ffe" fJywoodL a few 
two femfes a i^  sa ir*
state, n afejariicei*' 
mt urn mmmame ms >e? 
|.erm.;te .e*S'« ame-t.i 1 1 *
tease ts 'fee 
asjut?.*4 to fc* .?'*ur ite* 'feu? 
ii»e |«f>-£Kes.i it
cka riy  ete»*.« as ttee «.»pl'£*ie>d 
di’awisig.. If  tee 'U*u? is stlsfte- 
«4 to ttee fe®»'e fe> iiiriUitoi •  
fviisl«ise®?.ary' at
iliew® «.iri If a sample d » r  
i j  limit to aJtow aocess to ?fe#
?,» tJUtillSf, J'iiWf f i t -
bag? diS'?:*C»i.6l |!f'wb.lf® it 
saiveri,. beaiJw aad sty-arutel*.,
te lT G J iA IK * F IEATIN 6
li'v .e  *-avaa:?ige ©f w '«k'iav
;,s.g "8 ..-tv©;.4 -;.o"' pteatug ?a,ys-j;l 
■::!»•> eaafe ft w ’
usit. i.f* l |'i%-.5-s 4r#|K'r» f":»t '
tS:-;-;, iv .ilife  i&t' miewd ?j:
tee t,rt:s,. tee r iic ia i ta te?- 
israj:#:-;) a ?».a© Esi ?«i-|
j.u)S !.««;'■«.i.5..e tiaead eliJ.Jte!.;
ji'lfe th , I
Use fa.br ic tw’sca tee wjdte cl;
tee aicw '&  t#  co.'ered. bvefi 
zx-it iuay te  j^udsd Sic tteeej 
.ss iifklaeigte? m a i*ria .n  
: 'Let d.r»}>er«s i j .» s  to piapf 
;«* trieir i-«si> t o  s ' l t w '  ftsvi 
» « * » .  j i i t w  e s j use  ftftteMr t t *
Ra? we tm  •? I#*.!? wto dmi- jure teat s|5»t «: Tl i ** ''tea®*'"' i t *  te a t;
ww' aeajteri'Furiew V we t a k e ' w w ri # dr«*» i■i .k *  , u Tk kfcl • feerS'use rsf«te«re, \m  iwtv;
.a isxmaUt «»v iK «f.,« it:f R ,E ^ ’E N f  m'AWmn 
..ftc g l*  , ■ij.y wtiKlew ' « i».atcr Ek*  *»d icagfi
■MEMTEI^ 'REIdJND-ER Cuaid sfa.»st da.rfvj»*Sj *>©&* .  iauacier .draisej'ies d im
' 'if" you t"W  *  *wws?y . s A v . i g t e w s f a  .fey ntfestewf wet ■ i,t, . ^ 1  m v rn i  te t a tto u te  ?e' 
ajtiosri stit: *»»use. re®:,eK.t«F ■ riis'W'Ff' wa:teti€«te.., sag «-i» cive. tm e s  i f  ^
ttea.? maiteew -̂ vsy 'fee ?tee .rauie towels dty w,?e.r .use. ttee Ssiwii' .feas ful'lj
1 itestasp? 5.x,.,.e*j-i3e-.s s:»uid i ' * ! yiotifttff' WEAFft'?tl ;a!"«4  ̂ to'ui m)j *®s»'upte fe
■ It
H i® ., reteiit^f ttee rfesfenrs
•  Heavy Hfaiasf
•  Raaa tluBstr'uutaas me 
Ejt.t*\susm
•  L i*r i C ka ra g  
WAMT * E r fT C IK N f  
R E U A M tE  iEmk'MTE
5 ^ 7 3 * .
RR-w'ILwk .̂R -A* — •— a —* I*,.- Ras A .flk
l* ’S .i cm* re tlS N T  « 'E A F » «. V«s?iiai;siSi .airi fees?
■* kiitef’f *.ea|w®» *,f»':»ite wfii.ie sUil hpj'?.Sy
F'^'ldr-bii.mja.itor sa dara.p fcta?»s <m-,|rt'Jeic*®,* t.fee s.f®ms. m i  etegis 
..‘iaew, i.r-..e 3*.i«.a.is s.»:'W3Wi your ii*.rr.T!.., ar*a ir i ritem'■tee tate«i€*?., aad lasia:'.! a.B
AIDS TO DO-IT-YOURSEIF BUFFS
Any Reader Know Quick Way 
To Make Pewter Look Old?
| t i *  i,:8i.}ti,*'(n..i?ee|y ftewa, tw- 
‘ .reuse «*..t'i.dew jus? <iia*.rs |«tj 
;?ter«'e* m  feirt And, please j.*- 
ImeTTiler,, 'tea? evea tTiilieev-x'e-
No Changes Seen 
In Vatican Ruling
lfcS«i
.t.rer«-s sfitewa., mer m *  
d.ifitdi to. *.jr# .©u?
Cik.*ftto»es.s i i  l:*k»c to 
t® im g  ,*.»d _
« is r:!.|*H*i;iy i»f®rto*? ^^ryag'«« ? i* m
i.,«.ei.a e.lr..>?..t'l» a%a dreskW d f c l « » * e !  «■
' *tar»,ge
I*.**#  dfessei d fiw e r* M ri 
rtotS dfters ©yea ■arr»t».**!ly 
?-B a'lx-
i I f  jsi.riae'w tfeauld g»ia a itmt- 
iteaW in syaie of every e tto i, 
ilirvitfe »i!'l »iiv iu rltre  grawlh 
:iMHj*¥,»rs m  tha? s{«sies we*'? 
ifee to !tee bn»se, |i««*
VATICAN CTTY »,AP> _  .Aa-'iifeb' »* »» rnemy ef m m rw ,
’m  let »ir *ad »u» get a? ihe
te*yi»?4va VftUffta ssu ffti 
Satoday P©{* Ps'ts! e»isl.d a©U
QUESTION; U  there aryv way 
to ehang# new peUthed i* w tr r  
plate to a dark finish Itoe oW 
pewier*
ANSEWR: Only tvuexlian  I 
can offer U to try the t>t* ? f 
cleantoi and poiiihing rfco.?Ts. 
m®ded for fettlng a dull finish:
Rub the pewter turf ace with alKrtiul
asnoiiiife ihe re ferrn r-f the V il-  
lean eurta ubuI after the end of 
she ®urt?enirat CBuftcil.. The 
; fourth and Isft council fcjtion  
fta rli Sept.. I I .  There have been
WAkll WASit%Rl.Ei
Tfeea laitoder wwihaWe.! In 
plenty ef hot n»d* and rinve 
water, ftieach them if itaint 
In g rr. and dry all piece* thor­
oughly.
Sj««i.gsac with tud* all© help*
REMOUNT. D R II3 I C.ROIT
QUESTION SVe recroily
- t ' * * ! ; ' ’ hl l h r-nosiito t-m ov, mijdt-w from ,ho,s.
never cleaned after toitaUalwn he totends to make in the curia
paste made of rottenitone and 
olive oil. Then ria ie  off with 
clear water and wipe dry. Any 
reader* know a way to "'aRe’’ 
pewter quickly?
made of leather, one of the most
, , . . .     , , ^ „  . . , suiceptiWr targets for this mb-
Is tliere sc>me pos,il>le way Itoman Catholic church i  undesirable liouselioki
remove dried and yeltowcs! j atimifjistratK*. ifungu*.
between Ules after 10
nealert'
O IL  R»d G A S
FURNACES
t I f *  y*«
MORE THAN IIILAT
Iftveiiigaie the money and 
ttme favtog advanlate* of 
Atrco bcstinf.
E. WINTER
Piomlilng Md llratUif Ud. 
sn Rerntrd Ave. 7C4IM
year*
ANSWER: Y ei: us# a feeer- 
can opener to icrape it out, or 





Jlill and Plant Maintenante . 
Commercial and Industrial Wiring 
Installations
Motor Rewinds & Repair 







113S ELLIS RT. KELOWNA DIAL 762-2702
. . . t h i l  baau llfu l PO RTFO LIO  I 
O F HOMES packad w ith  da- 
algna and id ta i ip a c ifk a ily  
fo r B.C. L IV IN G .
It fnfroducei a rew concept in home budding 
■"irtrf t«w«- (»rfd«f4 '‘t?w'ih<ri*,“Wffh*toa«?ifac-- 
tured components. Wall sections with win­
dows insfslled, roof trusses, ready-hung 
doors, furniture finished ready to install 
kitchen cupboards, extra *tr*ngth plywood 
sheathing for walls, roof and floors. This 
factory fahricatmn ensures you big savings 
by speedy erection and a minimum of on 
site labor costs,
t  As lltti* as IO?e dewii and a ctioUe of 
mortfaie plans lo lull your need,
•  You know Ihe full coil beforo you ilarl 
a Easy lo follow plans and Instructions 
ensolo you lo build all or part of your 
homo fr SAVE 
a Wide choice of designs -— from Cotiagei 
I*  Colonials.
BUILDING SUPPIIES
How To Put A Good' 
Roof Over Your Head
enhance the beauty of your home 
with our firc-reft*tiint roofing.
Frc« lAtimafea
Building Materials ltd,
l o s s e i ib s i
l»* kivlt* »*« t* arep lot* any ef Itw 
aoertiHS hsteO Oslew *e till Mi an* mall 
tM* coooen so# rtcslve y*«r r n ii  
"Porileli* el Hwnts" trem oaAVaa 
LUMOBR.
VANCOUVIR ~ Ml SlngiAiy 
aURNARY — Csrnif Imp.fiil. A Mngioir
BEAVER LUM BER m
B E A V E R  H O M B B  Main Plant \
—  P ,O .B o x 2 4 8
North Surray, B.C. j





SURRIY ~ louio EpO of eillulln tlrirtg. |
MIIIION -  Mlin, II, City C.olfe ' }
UDhilR -  City cmtre 1 P 0, Boy
WHITa ROCK -  Jsfinslon Rd al Mlliloo
A RSy.l Av*.
..nhoaTH.vAHCOuyia',--: carMf.Fiii h .
M.fif,. Orlv.
LANat-aV -  New fecklliin Re., city cenire
Phone
H r
fO M M m r ¥ A u s r a v m iM ’
H aam av  
CaaaM lM hHW *
3 *  IKaidMHBi
r .  r ,  4* O fw ito ^ a t
•eeepmtleate |Ea«a a  aiwaA «f
tfeia plastic or .metal ovor tfea 
parie. Be w ry  cardul ol tira  
isasairi w'feile w a g  Mw k*ro« 
aeaa or g a i^ e -  A trm  iaatrm* 
U m  siaaet oa ramoviaf aiaioa 
Dcsm ecascreto I t  avaMafeb treea 
jeaiar tecal otfece of tfea Porilairi 
AtaociafeOBu or troia 
feeadlquariers at 33 West 
m m d  .AVf-.., Ctoafo.. I®-.I 4 « ‘t  
fefee to foiari tescouragusf but
I  ^vist i*a  you fraaUbf tfeal Ia r  
Is IttSt attout tea stobfeswMst. 
stvsN to Ttm m * G « ri hick-
'RENTALS'
What you need 
in a hurry




G m 4 m  f , f a i |W>ra*
Flaar C.4|cr
t  - f m  Hatty bKta^ftf SaadMy
Coffli{!lftc Selfektioa d  H iriS»'U « It ts H  
fm aak
HOOPER EQUIPMENT
SALES -  RENTALS
M s e r » * > y
Here's How MLS Works
ia j i iM  ri Hsssfer® re*l fa s ik r ia f ,  *ft*ie  p as tas , « 4  
is.cri Rf.ii'.'fiwi i'! u a 3S.e‘Jtea r i  es.;i-fe».»,p*4 '. esrtuj.’-ve ©catrarit is,r.i!«»J-t m
t?:* s ii'i*  R t'ii F itate  Baai'ft.
f l *  fiJnikrr tee esiititric- w iiiafi i ^ t ,  feu? aS W * a » f^ *
i,i,d iii'r pM '« a me i^m xxi} »**ii .«» vmxmmAx tspii S\ Amrn
usmiM ttef i««,t4ri.e d*?$ ?,** pt>r«-*'1y Js. i^s?
.ngftil ?.fl the ertitJ'Al feu,j®.u tAttre fe-f ??»' ferAl
Hv)S..j’d ta h n \ f  sftrRvfeffs airi. tee frntAfr.,
n.i- ft rarririJ;^ *rii?tri iisd *». w - t r iw -
?u.H w xjuaiiUt'X fev tfts ivHsrt bUiatr*itej iim te ti A |teri«frarl» Ute® r i t&e *::fRe i l  l u » f  
5.  IB ri«ft'3r?c* the |vr.ift?eri T t»  4 i?  »??*'# ??* httmg hat »
Ihi* iHnma ri'?i«'¥ I t *  wM'Bi'dt'tr wi'attrR «rft..r.f.y'd.*<.'«, wfth It tr»l u  nn-m^r at**u
IZ  tU L e n  r i  the Jt^ri rp?..»?r Jfeaid W ? ter-to ^ ..
If  jo '4 tes've fiftlht-r Que.i.t.it,te» rr.*>.Mf'ia8i tfoe'Usk's r i  ytm n^s.vft >-.wf tr®. * .
View These Choice Properties Today
. ........ .............. .. ...... 641 Osforil A«"t.
tmnifttkBie FcwMwsioa
l l  to tes* *̂ *11 felsteitod 
jmm.ar4.'stf the
riiHi*. l,»v’.K|; tee 2
fer'»,«.ht kdm.mn siri t».rai!,v 
• i?.r eihmx ki?,eb».n isve ym 
she fr th iic  r i  The
full Im*.«■•■ rnf fft £©<•? srt.ic'd 
value with * evtra fsfvl*he<l 
rw m * tCeiiM fee ferdit©w*t, 
an Insulatcit rrrie r, airi 
spare for a family room, a 
well landscaprd kA with fruit 
trees, a carport and cement 
pallo make this home a bar­
gain for 111.950,00 
M Iri N'a. m «
Excellent Fw nlly  Hom e
or Revenue Property
Located 1 block from CnthoUc Churcli 
and school, close to shopping centra. 
Main floor features large livlngroom 
with brick fireplace and hardwood 
floorat dioUig roara, family «Ue kit* 
Chen, 2 bednxmis and bathroom, 
Second floor consists of 3 Liedroom*, 
I family room, kitchenette and bath- 
['''''"’ttritfete'f^ttf‘'b8sem«it'-*- t t* * -  new - i« f  
fired furnace, AU this situated on a 
l.vrge treed lot with all kinds of flowr* 
crs and shrubs. Also 2 car carport 
nnd tool shed. Terms cnn be nrrang- 
ed.
129,000,0(1. M U  No. IR273.
P f im Smart Bungalow
Itorge modern well finished 
3 n ,n . home on Lk acre lot, 
Ooorl storage room, auto, oil 
hea?. Nicely landscaped In 
good district near lake. 'Piis 
ts good value at 111,BOO,00 
and you name tho down pay­
ment, This house must he 
sold.
MLH No. IBfOB
For Almost Magical Results . . .
J, C, Hoover Realty Ltd.




Boal Ksialo and Insurance 










,851 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 7fl2-5544
Oceola Realty
Southgiito Bliopplng Centro 
-  702-0437
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Ave, 
ji ftf) qu .,,7 02*3414 i
28,8 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 702-.8200 \
Interior Agencies Ltd.
2(W Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-2(575
Carnitheri A Melkle Ltd.
Heat Kstnte 
364 , Bernard A?)o, 
Phono 702-2127
r .  Sohellenberg Ltd.
Bonl Kntalo, Insurance,




Box 429 196 Butland Bd,
.^ y m a a l




280 Bcrniird Avo, 
Phono 702-2332
Rnbt. M. Jnhnaton 
Henl Kstato 
418 BornArd Av#,
, . .p jM ig j f f l§ ia , .¥
AttULTIPLE lyxost I ISTINGikely S ERVICEell
T O C U f t F  6  H * * UUSTRA1ED SIWDAY SOiOOl IBSON «, u m  «.
Knilptian. -s. I  .K iii»  141.
s
IM w  Of Prattstm t dwrdhis 
Ptamed For Indli, Pakistan
iB» a l a
lo g ita t t t  i to i
• M L . [ f l L W i  V M B f
it i ib o iiT o  * »
wtioB of S8i«it<»l«id i#
mttrta ImUk an* PwkjStay# ifeOtdd 
fcecMBii* a ll fon ftt o l OMtiMr' 
tk n  o i aoiairiws ttaop «M d W  
Bretcstiuit duarciws. toe pn>  
MMpaWey u  to* 
r i u  C^ardi a
VodfetMday 
HC' |l«#$ «©#r fu w irit
IN I nm  m m  •
• p m  Iw i i f  t l  • l i p l t  l i  < 
Mf afpMiiOM to
MtoM§ 'ten to
irltT’BlfT l i i M i L  .onto • •  Ikp* 
l l i i  ittHPto irtol ta llfto
•h m n i'to "tM ft v to « , '" ip i" i#
a to i U W M  C lv t o  f i  M itoto VMMM aitt Fttff̂ t%'fdidbi||pydlQF lilpB’
If  UMI lilltilC^lBNI l iM l
to tM iiti.
IHMI 9 IM P9I  IMMkMriWiF Tiff*
ip '" H i ' M P  P i" '
MHHmA HHMilMBil^
to l i p l f ' top M i i r  p i toptoh^ 
9HH|I iA in iiiM i ( mt tfeif pmr*
iM W i icillHil d iktat dp iii  ̂
iMMUdd JPPTidlMfftdK̂ yMMi Id  dddp*' 
P̂Mff ittdMMP d^ 
ddifi Id  Hd d^lpvl
to piitoi t i l  toppii Oti toptopp 
Mm. «f awii iw  to •»  M l pf 
tdd dddddu
CHURCH SERVICES
If'Mr toe M i to »«vT#e 
r« iM  AtoMttleJi. W* efetoei mt’ 
'vtvlBg MB. made •  mmg Iar
toe to r o B f-  Itovai CirMMd 
•D X M M  aawtod. towartag kls 
Atomyali »wnr«®dm«d. 
I  m a t t  l;1 4 l.
ctoarcai Stotoum to 
a m e*, cteejr to* 
Lav, veto m to* v a y t to 
Gcd. aad, ttois fee wopuM pro»> 
I M . After Etovii'e deato. Sato> 
nwa eaectocs toe î rotozto- 
maketa.—1 ?;l-4i-
A f t e r  a *  al$ i*ei* irsto 
Egypt, made great
aacrifteee ta God at Gefeaca.
trterie toere, God a.i:f)ea.red ta 
faim is a dream toferfttg 
ekatever b« v u te d  is* tom-' 
*«li' aad Israel—I  K ia t* 3:14.
Wrto a prayer to testatett. 
Soietaoia aiked lor wudtsm 
airi as to£xtor$'t**dta< feaan
; v .to  wtock 10 iJdge tke-p«c^
! of lu a e i God p-5*t«d it.
! I  Ktois 3:3-33.
I q o I ^ N  t e x t - ;  I  mgs 2 24-
British Wheel of Fortune 
Spins At Increasing Rate
gaia* 06i,®6il, 
' } Th0
Tbm couscil'a report  ̂ make* t  
(kea for lisore tolociaaUQci e *. 
taro,Ms«| treads titrtmfk mdm: 
pefiiike«t rcseaivA and by a *  *»*' 
»v«l itpm  qmdmg
*» » «
■ffe* smaasiTn tMMdm* to tSto 
ssclaJ ffflesetiaeM es to  f*si.fe- 
mg r i i «  .desuM* to iteertpaper 
reteets to, pefs<s»s »ka com- 
:au«ed rrm es last year be- 
fw e iitia *  Ica ift#  tocy ka4 W eoaia csatpto-
:yo®iEiC« t e f i - i i t i 8 » i  «sM»i a a*.i*M to 
M  e i f i f i a i e d  fftil.,li(l-iP.toe»'i-
t i t  flS iM id i?  M  aiaamaet) f t i 'ta u  miist — .  . ...............................
tamMkg 'm tm  a m  toe M to i'aar* tot f * f« f^  efettotr w  « a « w a i« |  Gb tot c ^ t  saN to ^ *p e to
'to# fc*t*»to  wfeeto to iwe-’w-a*t totar » * j  to i i f *  t« b i^ l*»v ’'ip . k m  a r^raever to a to ^ t, sfseaks to tke «®e»p#ci«d »«a» 
t i e  M *s6MBM e tM  laatof tto;oewB* a M ctm xn ii fa»fo : « «  cl GasMtn Asmymmis,
- y, r  ioMm m a ietoer liiey east tai Aii itod.* tot gaiaytof' outiay; siEEiar m Ai.ceaab€'S Aamy*
Jtm  u  toe to tM^wwose m m  «# coBtroi*a «x iB itd  to about f'»ur p er'in-s-i, a-fe** « was iermed to
y .  Tb# owiartt** fipure* toow ictet to  tk« tximiir’t  ito a iiB n taa  iatt year aj.to t ie  «oua-,
to»i at least *ad | ipeodaif oa all poods aad terv-]ril*s toelp. The o rf*ak»!ic«  mw
prahaW  royto more, were wa-iices. Britcns speat airaost as:has 50 full-tiffi* mejnbers,  ̂ is 
icrad oa tm  4.532 fewrse races|rsucb m  fame* to ebaace as iself-tupportia* aad is ptaaatof 
telkcdultol last year. jtbey m  m aioetool. ibraacbes tbrougbout Bntato,.
Abowt f l l i m i m  *e re  bet at
v a  AMOUCAN CM PSO I 
CAMAAA
St. mudiMi t  
AH Angels' Chwto
(IMaeaBab
iftifaihw y  I p T
A m )
n a i o A f  tm m m
BsiF CdnuiaiitoiM |  aae, 
CkKiuPlat 
,tto 'api .INI ,SMiay»>-lA «4P. 
tod. «to a p i f t o t i m a ia  
at l ; 3 i  a m ,
(b b ctttti fliy « f m 
aHiraato'''$MKiaff a l 
towM Iftora) 
eM M im  E ra ia r »  1 4 i  f jm  
Parito  Otfke H343Zt 
net Itohaeiaad Am .
first
UNITED CHURCH
law . Or. £  E.. l l tA iiB .
' IM
E  Op* .
L E E  Beadh, NbeiJL. 
O r p iW  md CtoAr Ohmdm
• O d lA T .  IHSfE M , t M I
t ;S 6  A JE «m I U tO D  a m .  
T M  SacfftBMpt o f l i t
L a i # i




t fM  iia » is  A W *
Bm .  I .  E  la toP i. fa p lM
1h rf» T  Stoato -  §;.»  
M araPc V e r to ii 'U :M  a m .  
i i M t o i  ^8«ftAm 1:11 ftm: 
A V i fm  VelepHto M lw iit a i
r » m
RUTIAND 6Q SM  
TABERNAOE
w a rn  v m  ia p i
INkiiMr Idi^dddd SwddP
• i l l
U tM
f  tin  > m.>»
JMMMNdidiM d l O id iild
arbsfb tmued its aaa'sal report
I iBWSMI/- TdM ilEEt ktoEE.̂
©ouaed Is tie  oaly orfaftirattoa 
to Briiam tbat keefp uack d
gamMmg staUsttoS.
n a* (WMBcd'a tsfmm.. baaed 
M  a ^ a t o i  ppMim^ hmmm' 
iHCtkmaAeri ae^'e* psAtoto toetf'
wmmm m l a i a b l i a i  A M  
momtod ateatoly mm  toe I im  
ftcur* to £glA.JIM.fm m m . tof-' 
track alNpt » « r*  tefal-
iM i.
ffeybcMOd races aad a Iw b e r  
iJA ,«».fiO  »«*«  plared m  tbe 
(toftball iwtoi,.- 
Tbe ito fto v tr to ItoaEedm 
b e t t * f  «« todism**! fautfeaU, 
fame# d r w * d  to £45.06®,WOi 
trem 3133.000,00® last year -  
matoly because to* foverfim m t 
lauoiaWBd a |3HPef-C'*«t la *  ,oa
tore form to  tam bltoi,.
im io  m m .
is  as aaalyito to tb* aarsal,
A M  leeimeial «aa**s|ue»f«« to i  tssi® »  ASS,
tarnm pg. 'to* fepaM'aar* lir t-|lito „ l« i mri m  s,jftaii-liKie em& 
am »  eanftty ■ewtomt fe'«» a |» *fb m t»  and a«'a.m ‘j3«iut ai- 
u iM *  to  imaB-tmi# puatees te’cade* *«a lto**d  im  * k m  £16,-
Dishonesty In High Places 
Rapped By United Churchman
OTTAWA iC P i—A Kifh tofi-l Th# cburcb tbould pfay a 
ria! to toa Uaitad Churcb to j l ir te r  role " lb #  retetkai to 
Caaad* said today tbat recest many butiiiessmeis i t  toat the 
tevelattoft* ‘ ••«uSd lead wt to eburch ts bot clvteg them 
w ijpert artdeffiread tosbooeitt eoough gu»d*»c« to Ibeir elbical
aito moral rompromiat among decitkms.’ 
ptoilic olftctab.”
R«v. J. R. Hoed. f * m ta r y  to 
tbe bottfd of cvangeMsm and ao­
rtal s rrto ft fer tbe churcb. ad- 
dretaed Ibe Canadian Aaaocia- 
Wcm to fVrchaitng AgrnU’ 40lh 
Canadian p u r c b a  a l o g  con­
fer riwe,
Amofig the "revelation*" he 
was disturbed at: "A  federal 
mmlster fired from ih * cabinet; 
grtvrrnmmt minister* buytng 
furniture 00 the bail* to 'lake 
all you want now and pay when 
you get artHtnd to ll’ ; minis­
terial aide* p l a y i n g  hanky- 
panky with gambler*."
He also mentlooed an Ontario 
Suprc»«* Court Justice placing 
himself "in a morally compna- 
mlsing position’' by stock ac- 
quititkm, end a mayor Is We«t- 
em  Canada being unseated 
twice for "misuse of public of 
flee for private gain."
" If  such p r e s e u r e e  are 
brought to bear upon public to 
flcials then surely such pres 
•ures are present at all level* 
of our society."
Mr. llord said companici and 
cori«rations which toace huge 
profit* before public welfare
Uwb-«. 4m«46i«a# %4»fE i‘are inviting Mate Interfwtnea  





to the Chrliilan Science Society 
w ill dedicate their church. 
Christian Scientists in Vernon 
began holding lentces ax early 
as 1932. In December 1962 they 
otoalned a home at the Jjmc. 
Hon of Ilarnard Ave. and Della 
Vista Ild„ which wai landicap- 
*<i. Continuous work l>ees by 
members tran.sformed the house 
Into a Chanel.
Even the light mahogany 
A pews ware made hy church 
■' workers. The first services 
were held in the remodelled 
bviilding on Sunday, July 7,1963 
And since then many addition* 
Improvements have been made, 
ftervices next Sunday will be 
held at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. to 
accommodate visitors a n d  
Christian Scientists from neigh­
boring (owns who will wish to 
attend the dedication of the 
church. The lesson will be 
"Ood, the Preserver to Man,"
EvingeHctl Unfted Brethren Church
Wkbtrr m.. at fYtoto- A te,
le v . E  R. RartfleM  
TfletoMM 1324619
SlTfD A T, JCKC 12. tM f
Ben &mulasd in r b a i i*  
fU N D A Y MEETUfGS:
l §-66 a-aa ■—Suiviay Schsto
l l ’.C® a m .—
WORSHIP ^R V fO E  
S e rm «  by 
Rev. E, H, Hartlieid
t.;38i p.m.—
EVENING SERVICE  
ChikSreo'a Day Program
aad Missionary tofertag
W E D , JUK E 11 -  i  p m . 
Prayer Meetiisg
IN  C H R IS T  —  we i f c  E v in p lic * ! .  Breihrca. Umted  
A C D RO lA t WELCOlkie TO ALL
MDlNONin
BRETHREN
M M  BMel ilra a l
l^ t t o f  
Rav. E  J. LatoMmAtoi 
ftoephaai m i l i l ' 
n S d k A T . lU lfB  IL  IM I
*11# S4$L.«MQN3Q»*ey DCIiPOl
For an agaa.
U :M  a m .—Moraiag Worub^ 
Servie* 
fteraMB Tefde:
*la I t  Easy to be a 
Okristjaa" 
f t l i  p m . —  Gospel Setvtea, 
Swgtog. CMk^aa'a 
Feature aad Messag* 
1:36 p m ., Wadaeaday, 
Prayer asto Rlbia IMuf^ 
WELCOME 
t o  A lJf SERVICES
f l U T  L U T B H A N  
C H I I K B  
f l lN  Qtostft to Ma  
LhHmhui Bmst) 
BilciMMiv m 4  Divto  
t # M f t  E  | 0M | ,  H iA m . 
F b a M l M M .  
t lM  ImUimpb HOor 
• : | l  a m . CXOV,




FIR ST L U tim tA M  
C H ltSnrU H  DAY  
4 lr BahiA Ltotaa, taatokM 
Qradaa 1 * •
APOSTOUC CHURCH OF PfidECOST
la v .  E  E  B n A M t P m M t 
• ; t f  a m ,—Fam ily tuaAay IM a a l 
U tM  a m .—" H IE  fO W E E  ME l E i O i  EM RM P* 
i : M  r o w g i  o r  m m  h a m * *
WaA., 1;M  fu a , — PtayM- a a i l a i *  MwAy 
WfU 1 )M  p m  —  Yatoft a a i Famtiy liqAA 





Bra,acb to The Metbar 
CSkttrtote Ib a  F lrtt  Cbtirtli 
to ChrlsL Scteottst. 
ta Boctoe. Itasa, 
S eraart Avnma at Bartytam  
Sunday Skboto U  a.m. 
d M rcb  Sarvtaa U  a m .  
WedaaiAay M satlaf t  p.®®- 
Raading Room Op#« U  Docm 








Vertodp . . . . — .  U tM  a m .
Paalart L. R:. K rm ilM  
Phoaa 7934®lt
BGCIglWIIA d ftfR C E  
RIcAAm  aaA Eaviaa
EtITU lfCD  O n m C E  -  
fh triaa iif BA, RatlsaA IA .
EASY KKLOWWA CBUSCS
W DfFIKLO  Cl'C'RCS —  
W'aaA l a a i
The People's Mission
CWMV to n ia  a a i Latpiaeaa 
•av. E . Yaaeg. Ipaatav — fh aa t  M H f l l
SUNDAY. JUNE I L  IM I
• i l l  a-m.-  ia a Aay Stomai
U iM  a m .—Metatag WotMAp —
M r. At Dalaam arM h tla t l ia  m aaaga
T i l l  p m .- E w a la i  WaiafeM -  Mesay SaaT* 
FrL . T’.M  p m . —  J m ia t Yaeaff Faapla^
A IT E K D  IR E  CStntCB  
O F YOUR CmUCB  
THIS SUNDAY
T H E a i U R O l O P I E S U S  
C Zim iS T  O F  L A T n S  
D A Y  S A IN T S  
lo o r  HiB
Rkbter a a i W arAsir 
S:IO a.m.—
Prtastboed Meatiag 
10:30 a.m,~4luiMlay Scboto 
1:M  p.m.—Suaday School 
T ? M p .m .-
Sacrammt Sarvtca 
fbrlB fem satlm  pboM  
im m
&  V &iC ft OvTE WCiiXi^iWJb
YOUNG WANT LB A D S IS
MONTREAL ICP) -  Ti)d*y‘i  
teen-agers are "hungry-haartto" 
for leadership and tney aren’t 
getting H, in  Afflarlegn taaehar 
.to ld  the Salvation Army here, 
*  "Teen ’ agers follow leadership 
whenever they are challenged. 
|w.Lotok>lMw4ti«y.ltotowad.IUtlto^ 




■ rn iM  R 4. •  9 DrW I|M
Meets Sunday -  11:00 a.m.
m M i m m
B V E R Y O N B  W B IX X IM B
Sunt Ptopl# ff* abnpplng for many thing*. Ertn aChunhl Rut. then, th«y 
tak# Dsd along I
Rcfon you go shopping for ■ Churrh,m*k*iun you know what you'r* look­
ing for. For a Church isn't s ihestr# to provld# entertainment, nor a ehib lo for­
tify on*'* social poaltion, nor a foundation to channel our charities.
A Oiurch Is a 80II00L that trains whole families in spiritual porrepiinn.
It  la a FACTORY that makmi earnest Christiana. They'r* in tvidcnoe all 
•n r  town.
A Church Is a TOWF.R, gidng a glimpse of lif#’s horisons, far beyond the 
petty probbms of aack day,
A Church I* a WORK-iillOI* wher# one voluntewrshl* talent* In the m«»t chal- 
knging ta«k* that confront humanity.
AnA to oours#, a Church 1* HOME — the placo wher* w«’r* apprctlatri!, 
wlwr* wo'ro on* of tfw Family I
But it doetn't hurt to admit that in on* respect our churrh«i are like our 
•tom: Theio wouldn't be on# In town if wc didn't need what tliry o/Ar,'
OumnfO* res* aOwrSMw tmm, Im., BmPmt, Vk
THK CHUWCH rO I* Alte, 
AUU r o r i  TM« CMOP*CM
T)i« Ctmnk It iKt (TCtUil Ikste
«M MiUi tar Ih# bwlkhea if •htrwxte 
tn* i<n.d (UiMmhl|t. II I# ■ tltr*. 
hmiM «( •(iirilutl etliMM. WithtMt S 
Wrant Church, iMlUwt itamiKTiry 
tint ti.iliitUon (in Mrtlt*. TIm*  
•I# tavr r»ti«in# why «»f»y
Crmm thowM illtnl twvxtt r*t#- riy nwt lunowt Iht Chunh. Thqr 
•rti It) I'of hit own Mht. (>) fW M# 
(hiMrtn't ttlit, (1) U>t itht tf 
hit rtmimuntlii inil ntllnn. (S) for 
Iht Milt «r Iht Chunh lUtir, shkh 
Mwli hit mml tnU nunttla) ttfwirt. 
il.n III rt In rhurrh rtfnUrljf ta* 
nti yiiur IttWt dttlr.
BETHR BAPRST 
CHURCH
R kktm  Streel 
(Next t o  High 8 cI n * D  
REV. E  M A ItT IN . U ltoiter
SUNDAY, JUN E U . IBM
tiA S  Bm t—
SftpAn ScI waI  m M
Q m i
l l i t t  U to —
fiWrHBI||| WwwmWmB̂
7 t M  JM to—
S k iY k t














(PaadMy aad Lakashere) 
M M ilto i
7 r  o o R i i t i r ' i X “''
Maas* Phoae 1MA4U  
caturtoi PhOM 1 tlA 4 a  
Orfaaistt Mrs Jain  Oibam  
SUNDAY. JUNE 13. IBM
The Sunday (4iurch School 
DapU. which usually meet 
at 1:30 and 11 a.m. will meet 
this Sunday at 1:13 to 1:30 
p.m. Instead and Join th* 
Congregatloa in the Annual 
Trip  to Naramata C,L.T,8 .. 
the United Church Training 
School. Supfwr at S;1S p.m. 
Vesper Service at 1,13 p.m. 
11:00 a.m.—Church Service 
at St. Paul's Kelowna,
40th Anniversary Service to 
tha United Church —
1923 to 1963, 
uniting Presbyterian, 
Methodist and Coitorega- 
tlonal Churches of (fanada. 
(Nursery provided for 
amall one* I
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O C IA T E D  G O S P E L  C H U R C H E S  C A N A D A  
StlQIagfieet R4. e tt to  C M iae iaa  
Bet. D. W. Eagto aa — FaaBar
(iyHHteyuiiiiit m* Sm JMi
iUNDAT. JUNE U . MM
• ;4 I am —Buaday Scboel
l l : M  a -m —"Lo it"
1:11 p m ^-Baptfim al Ik rv k a
W ed, 1:43 p m. — Bitos Study and l^ iy e r  Maeltof
You a r* vrakam* at out aervlcaa.
TRINITY 
BAPRST CHURCH
P iile f B«v. E. R. liBftto 
r iM M T t id M i
•UNDAY. mm It .  tM t 
• :M  a.m.—Sunday Sehato 
U tM  a.m.—Horsing Wtorithl
7:30 p.m. —
Special camdrsn’a Itoy  
Propam  
Wed.. 7:30 p.m -
E^rayer Meeting 
F rl„  7:30 p .m .-
AWANA Pioneer Boyi 
(11-13 yrs.) 
Everybody WeloMW
^  tm  LAWRINCS A Y l;
, faatovi J. IL  t ahraal eg -
*  niNDAT. JUNE IL  IBM
 I ; 43, a.m.--4ramt|y, ̂ Sunday Bclwol̂ ^̂ ,̂
U:M  a.m .-W onli^ Servfoe
1:30 p.m.—Pbmeer Girla* C3Htrch Parade 
and DfwacntaUoB to awrardawwmrwv revweŵ—ŵ̂www#w v—■ wwx
< s l z > t t d z > t < d g t < s t p t < s l p t < 5 t g t « i i 2 » t < s l 2 > t < s l p t < 5 i g t  < d p t ja j f e .
This hature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business jstablishments..
H . R . T O S T E N S O N  L T D , 
Diitrlbutora 
RoyaUta Patrolaum Product* 
T62-2B40 1157 ELLIS ST.
H IL L T O P  S A N D  & G R A V E L  C O . 
764-4141
BARNABY ROAD 'OK. MISSION,
I '
"Contentment In the Twilight Year*"  
R EST H A V E N  
Home for elderly prople 
Operated by M ri. Dorothy Borlaie, R.N. 
KTi B HARVEY 7^4710
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




Ceraar Beraard ft llahtar
(EvangellMl Lutheran 
Church of Canada I 
8UNDAT, JUNE 13, IBM 
Worship 9:30 a.m. 
londay Sclwol lOiM a.mu 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 






IIM  BEBNABD AVE.
Iflnlatert Rev. E  Imayaahl, 
B.A.. B.D.
Phoneai Res. 7624044 
Church 7624423 
aUNDAY, JUNE 11. IBM
1:43 a.m.—Welcome to 
Biraday School and 
^ U B l b t a a a s a





W H E R E  Y O U  i l N D  G O O k f A f I B  
A N D  F E L L O W S H IP  
IBM lY .  PAUL V r .
CapL luad BRra. IK*
BUNDAY MEEYINQB 
•tM  a.a.)-8aaMay ■aheal lliM
liM  p.si. — lalvatlea MaalMf 
Prayer Meetlag Wsi aaaday liM  p.m.
Musle each Sunday by Band and Songitar Brtgada.
Every fhsnday Marntoi liM i Baiia Bfaadaaal 
"■aaga to BalvaUan"
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN  CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandasy and Rnthartand 
' Mlnialari Rev. 8. Reid Hanpaaftt B.A, 
Church 7124624 Mania 76I41I4
a ,..r i!a .,« . «r°Si!i!S'«!L.
iU N D A T , JUNE 13, 1N5 
U iM  a.m.Ui;iiVin4 Stovlcea (Nuisary Provldad) 




' n i E  P E N TF X rO S T A L  A SSEM BLIF.S O F  C A N A D A
144B BERTRAM ST. 
Phane - Dial 7l24Mt
Pastor 
Rav. Ulnar A. DOmaU
__ au iiD A Y  
9i4S •JR . m i  lltO O  i l r l
FORMER PAltOR




Happy Binging -  Umaly 




WEDNESlkAYi -  lllS  
Prayer aad Pralaa 
ierriee
tR ID A T i 
, i^ M ^ ia U y
7 l l0  BJR. 8i Bd i| l
RADIO MB 
CKOV -  KELOWN
t
w B s c ^  w ita oniabi
with tbe F U L L  CM M FBL M M B i|«
S /O O t^ \
WmX. •  EKIDVNA P A lL f C O EBilS . 8AT-. J fM E  I t .  l«6i
Sports Exchange 
Planned For ICY
Stadium Lights Shine On 
Labs, Luckies Tonight At 8
11*  two of iM t






OTTAWA (CP) — J« iy  La-;UA« f« rt m  sport* mmis m i  
liartote mmmxr to maaafeoi ■ ' i*,i©r!s m i fis ies  
feeaita m i  iaaessftcoia a  tM  CVuM*-**.
feero lw i»y teat feu- .■ Feii>«"iE4  tk',s lo ’uj, a auEfee.r
wsa Wert l^ a a  atMetes axil te
^  ’̂ 'S i
M^iaeiroMioa. . . .  _  i'afla- Masy to tee Ciisii's. fox
C© - eswratloe Year to©pas»-
4mm«ddcr to 
^ _ J wsMiiBS track aad
MakO»e B a le b ^  League f ^ l  Veraito'wiE fee aqualy UoKmm  
at £ ik* Stadiua sfeare ifee tiiot-iafeout extowtag teeir su cc^ . 
ixffes agaa vaojgfet tarito  tfeejto fell tfeeea above to* avea -IM 
agbte .» Keioe'aa,. ■ |« a r i to league aiaadtei
Mueb im  bapfaaed to to*| Two <MBL^ v ^ a * »  
s i« rt atexvai s.te£* V*r»aft-4®  aad *■*•! to* tostaae* a* iari;
Luctie* eaged Labatts 62 15 wtaaf ii» ’-aai dteei’
‘ 15 His.isgi last Saturoajr migAt.iW*«*t«fe**’* Cary £3r»««a aa i 
! T&e re«a-l»t L&c»s«»—«»• t»6 jE * i» l** '»  ie *  Sstoatoer. 
sag tee crert to a faw-gasael TwKgbt'* #4arte»» are a to** 
wxHLsg streak—ate be out b»? n sm M  be aa «ur|ir3* * . _ _  Moitioa
im lte ft five u  a row at Lafearis'ltie Sxfeatoer back m  t o e { | , ^ ^ ^
fem . ffeair' TfeM* 
4«jr itotot ito to r* a t Kam liwga
■̂ MalaODS S&UTft
A f ir *  to to* 
feaii paik 
Aqw' hiftjO
iwtato* are" aaatoe.. eaa*** 
t toe to tottowwa.
BUTT VCieB
Meaaektoc Lnckm  aer* feosy 
toxwatog Ktiteien'yi at last 
Sutotoy aad t o *  vfeatofei Pea*
* “  * S
sfS.pt«e KaigbL Ikta for Latotrts- Keteaaa k * i|ta e  Vcraoa cteto
ik-'te ei»fei bave a fet at s^iake'aa easy week, 
as tt».-i*sfs *s«eii.3atei. Labs aiM'piayed sisssre tetto last
'edveiiiay.
» wto tovratot'
ffeey k a v « * 't: j^ jj^ ,^  tQaigW brtoamtog wtto 
ceaftoeace. a balwc^ed bali
atioeai artivuies as eei as;
a i l  be tfiQBSiorei tbroyMgb a si»oru,. receive assistaace lasieritee a»tscc.al fitoess 
Itear spcsrt program- 




f 2L.toM» graat to to t aatsoaai 
ootaal to to« Tmsg ktosk
r%ar#i«aHLtoja Acgjgtô ataffl>|i
Yfe«"'YMCA a tea js i toermatkmaJ Co .  «f»r*tK«
to .eoMfee* aa i ato^te* m t.ev-|Vear is a Cm-tM Kaispiis j.«o- 
erai West Is d s m  m m x m  m s ’ g ia m  iesigaed to tester ckaer 
» * * i e r  afeere toey a i l  ®es&-';Ues *iai>!8g m i x x i  tercwga, -co- 
•toet ©aatitog: eiaac* m  teear ;«fer*tic«k ia  a w'sae varm y to 
w> ^peciaMm- Tfeey asM ai»aj{aoiect.s.__________ _ _ ™ _ _
Downing Staggers To M  Win 
As Yanks Climb AL ladder
Tennis Clinic Here Next Week 




A ycMig B rittto  
fess«>aal eemes to 
tee aear fteto* to
pro- 
Ketoa-s# a
Joat*. a* aa aaatcw . raMed




pary i Ptoqtori fetotod tec 5k 
wtotewask iob az'atori Kaa-V aaw—  prawe tPga— ■
kwgg aad Ref kiato vorked
tecir T-3 vktory ever Pcatktoa. 
Drtosgea iaoks Itee a good bet 
to g ri tbe aod ag.ato to a ^ l t a-  
ka*  t ern ao* soisteiiiav, Gary 
Baiaes., to a  tea fe a c^  
i Vaaofc—»tte * t toast ftva 
piwkcra-to tbe faeri s-toto;*4
Ctetlte rteb n  to* c to rk ia f 
ftortm eai 
Gasae toxe to §
'iiiiirier tiae tigtof
Itm m  and tosstructeaa at a''-Tiriad*d*-» Pavts Cbp toaaa He,
-si:«iaJ toee-day etau£. R tget-t* imamt Caaad* tiadcr tec:
Jsaes. 2 1 vswMf to tec i«aior! sfoasertfe^ to  tec Ctpadtaa 
,W »bledoa ebanpuaskto* as:lava Tcu to  AjeeriattoaL. 
r tto i aad agate as tSbi, « 'tl bold:; Tbe CATA was raeeatiy 
ireguter sessam at tto) R *io*a*te**tded a
asd C ® «tfy Ctob Prte*y,'s»*s paa* Igr te* bNtotai tovv 
'th m im y  m i  hm hty. im rt iA,-,«wa«*t w  tew vmb.
I f  *M  M  ism s vamd  pro Ho- terrease partic^taoa  aad 
» M 8 b* was ®aiy Ik  IsiB ffw e tee ^ayteg ttwaiwy.
Tbe c te e  feere- Is «©c« to a l ' esiariaiiy »  tots pefto«.t«i! *• *»i
piayer* m te * area., »fea play ,;*»*** -to tbe tm m ttf. i
DR. KNOX SCHOOl SPORTS AWARD REOPIENTS
ipe fto  ateaefs protol.y dj*. 
piay trisffeies a»a.rte«! to teea 
at Pr. Jteos secoBdary artoto 
aaard -day Pniday- AUjor
fjie«t.im*as4^ ae 'iid * west te 
Pat B srtfk  ik f i*  .aad Ratey 
a irtoE i »  ll»  .girto* mct-xm. 
aad ta Kea Matsai# ia tee- 
boys* seeitoo, ilit.s  M»aa
K e l lpres«®-i«S Ito  award*, to  
tee gals m i  Tfeasisi ttsttos 
-preieeted Km‘t  trorky.
—iCour-ser .Ptetol
By M H E  BATWET 
Aisaciateto P m a ila f t  Wrtoer
Hew York Yaakees. begiaauig 
te took a litlto  itosr* like Ama^- 
ieaa League cbanapaoiw, are 
b ^ e r  to te* stMdiesg* today 
tea* teey feav* bmm ter tee last 
tew  te*i»te«.
H^Ef«d doe* i l  tee leoeed 
teviteaa A pril, tfeey em* 
ttettod tfecir atos-.t: sttstaiaed
drive to tee ie * r i»  Friday © i^ t 
as A l PtowEiM staggered to a 
I 6 to .  54 victory aver tew 
getoi Aagels..
Vm  -»to. tee tiate la tee 
last tevea game* for Itei Yaa-
^J-^lcmoraciiONaRTB
te te f i m n  A i im i l
P eters
P atter
e ritii r r r E R  m v s o z
I
BABE RUTH BAU 
ROUNDUP
FINAL STAXDINCI
W L  T  P ti
Lk®* •  2 2 l i
Ipgym  I  2 S IT
CKGV •  5 I  I I
Kmimeo, 5 I  1 IS
TreadgOid 4 1 0  i
Hi.roldY Piare 1 to 1 S
te# key rto* for tee Wfeite Sox, 
saviag Juaa Puarro's firs t vre- 
lary to tee .seasoa ia a 62 opea- i 
iflg  ganae trjumpii over Wate-' 
lagtoo Seaalors. tbea taraiag up 
tbe w k ^ r  ia a 54. lb -iw » g  
■ammA-rnis* trtua-site..
Plseabere, Kaa-vas City Atb- 
teleated tTe-vel|iad l^ J - 
m i -62 fee Rtobe SbtSitea*# fys i 
vk-twy aad Baliimore 
edged Btastoa Red So* 54 m  
J tia  Ck-«w'’s t»t>r'ua tender. 
Tbe Yaakees. .ou-tkn I6 le, got 
}to» doae Wjte a § m  -to r-us- 
srcr-iag d « a b i e ■$ by R,a|-« 
.Mans, a te ifd  by Dec ^e-aM s 
ke»fcs, t(5fif«d  teem ov’er ftostoajaad .wiigk".* fey Bobby Rkkard- 
Red Sax iato sev’eete i^*c« few|a» aad Ckte &s>y« teat dxot©
■ ia rwai.
The T *te * tied tbe to.
the Biate oa two aalks by Larry ̂  
Sberry. a sacrifice aad a alW i 
ptcfe by Terry f m . . -  ffeea, to I 
ifee lOteu H a ll't sacrifice Pyi 
browg'hl to SaswJy VaSte!S|sj» 
wjte te# a-iimer- 
UaU capped a teree-rua oab' 
burst to t ^  I 2te liu iia f to the 
Bifbtcap K'iih a rua-prnluritsg 
fripJe after Bob AlUsiJm's s-.i»f,le 
aad a sacrilKe fty bad tocMgat 
:te# first two rva» afrors... tfe-c 
I triple proved decisive wbn* inn  
INorifirwp bit a tw-cwruB b-ajncf
OB p to ^  :aad larivfte courts.:! Ifeo** regMtenag at ifee gtof 
im x x i a:wi ymxm  alike. Tber«: course are asked to Seat** tiietr 
w iii be a small fee. Aayoac iii-,ia*me. ptoco* ftttisber aad if  tk*y 
tere-sted s b c i^  coatacl tl«  Kel-iliv-e outside tfee city to K.etov«a' 
oaaa Goif aad Country Oto> by| tbeir »Mress. Also all Rtoiors 
ph£®e aad register aa later tfeaa | should ieav* teeir ag<w to lac- 
Wedatsday, Juiw H  liiita tc  groupiag.
iBfeBi I
9
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
'Ifee ftr r i fto»d  to tee S s lw  
Salter was played ia.-ri Tuev 
day.. Piayex* * i*  asked to not#; 
teat tee iu jte  io t ttoe ae« t*©  
rooads is .erbaitod *» ew r* 
wee* to J-w* 22. Next 'TbMday 
w:ill I *  a hidtoea hdb .C M firil- 
:?*«, 'Tbe draw W io*»;
toe-1
flab  at tee rr»me«t.. 
bsll satRfs <•£! tb'# f'S.fid but 
d rt|» f*!e ly  IB Rccd to fS'iati*
K.etowr.a Lalmt s are a 
K ri m iy are isiey to rn * a fr»^ 
liie jf'f#  waeUBg at tee i* te  aad 
Iciwrr.
Tfea MMd fee ««tra bcdiei wa» f>ev#r more acute i^ b  to 
ib rir ia ri owtmg at Etes hxMmm •.|*.te»t t ^  rekindled Vcr- 
r*-« Lwckie*... Kelowna were estetaScd fc<r 15 !»«»**—-a-rncst 
two «w'4»lrte gainrs-—wKti a 6»ae-fn,*n rw»t.rf- «v4
R'«»t .atisBHJitef Itoi* was at home. It  inuri le  tovxber to 
get wes f«r paid t r ip .  i.pectally Use k«Bg Kamkop* b*'ul,
G*ttkag feaci te tbeir mafatbao wite l.©elic». if  l-abatt* 
toad a n»cb-Hsttef «  two, tbere were many ct»w# 
lc» rufh a rr»v#. Bat *S»*. tbe tm!y o lt» r m.afi drrtsed w»* 
<rW 4e Jtorii D anik, i i i l i  ca limp ft«m b|,*«'-e»te 
picked up t»o »"ce-k,» -|>rey¥>ut, Ar4 be «a i hud lv in *n.» 
potlltaa to effcctrvciy b«’»p the dub ta rt Satmday night.
U tfeey had the bench lUenrth. iJibatl* mt«ht h*v-e becti 
aid* to turn that tow into a win. Fhe Osanagin Mamtme Bare- 
featl Lea.f«# ha* Nco.'tse iKitor»u« in recent y»:«r» (or »boM- 
a t^e d  parUfipanta, b n  thu »eaM»i—up till now—i* even 
*rw»f.
FeattriM i afrtced her# two wceki ago with only nto* men 
dr«-*aed by lam # time. Two m.ore ibowed up aft-er th# tin t 
.matof. Kaaycnba a lio  airpc-ared h if«  on# ntght with 'Bq rnor# 
than 10 mea to ua.lf»rm.. And the *-ituat»o l.i probably no 
dJIf# r« l * i w»y ©ih#f teiftM* park.
Tfe«*, too., tl»#r# u the quciitoo of fafti, Many w ill ray 
w hat'i tW  uie to r« )in * to le# tb.ii kUte to vel-wp'* But it 
coukl » « *  two way*. I*crh»r>» tf more enrourifctnen! came 
.tmm. the ifeei# probkm,* would lie niorif #ais!y :i.-olv-fd
by tee teami,. C rrialnly te r df.»b« w-<Rj|<i fed mcr# tM igtikm  to 
the paytog pwWsc.
Labatta fUd aathtai to tmr>rove their tmaee in fans* eyea
her*, commtitmg 15 c rro ri in the proce*#. But while everyone 
talk* abmit thi* 0 \K  B .III fi.%5tE, there ha* been some "good 
baU" ber# Um year.
While a few mor# liodtea arc nereasary to Labatta' lineup, 
the laine ajiplsf» lo the siandi. Itighl now a ll they can hear
ar# the few loud lo lt r*  Unit i til like a hmle wuh iivcry mlM ue 
they commit If  Ihere were a lew hundred or »o creating a 
tieadv hum to the stadium, then* cutting few would be *wal» 
towed up by the din. Something like lamming Ihe alrwavei.
Bal Ihe partlclpaata themselves could go a long way to­
wards enticing more specutori if they would hurry the 
game* through, When a jwrson has to sit through a nine- 
inning ball came las'.mg any*hire from three hours upwartb, 
It * hard to kt ep them inti rm'.cd. Ttmy have the ixld t ill over 
With III two and a h ilf. riu i ly two Ikmiis, but this should l)« 
more Ihe rule ihiitt the eveeption.
tfee ftm  IM *  *iJ«* May 15 
k ft t^ to  ©toy half a gana# 
feiad Ifee *l«sfe-|A*c* Ante-lt 
At Ih* top to tfee leatut.,; 
i»#aa«is.il#, & » t • ptac* MtoE*»:
Mrita Tw-in* and rt»e*r-*ip Cfei-- 
cago WMt# So* r*maliwd IH.
Iciiftfe* apart, berth .smiwplag 
tw i-niitet douM e^adm ,
Tfee Twtot edged Detroit 71- 
gera to a pair to  extra-inntoi 
gam®, wtoniag both 54, Use
opmer to lb  tontog* and tfee 
iui.gfeic»,p to 12 as Jim.mie Hall 
pxroduwl the dectriv# run in
icw'h.,
I Refeever Eddie Fit,her |4a.y#d)to the TieetJ* half
Rough Week For Tail Enders 
Facing NL's Toughest Huriers
|:,45-E. WfttfeL D. Ytotof, 6 - 
f  ;4 5 -? *^e rts fe *w , E. Wato












R, U rlto y r*
E. Warier
.to te * toai 
W'ta Grace Dtaa- 
m  I .  M m  Hag-F ltS T T i*  
f.U b -E  Greea. G.
D. &i*v'«it$cai All ilHie# teatetof to
Bailey. 3. lladtotialLite# McTavtife ftrat 
B. M fik i* ilo t Jtes# 'tt. plea**
♦ ,12- i i  ite -ftH , 5L W i» *r.j*« try  in  te* tocker m m u
* T 5 - r :  S S a n * . Jte W * lr# d J » W « l»  «M *M
past m »
S uM iy. A M  pm . at Elks 
}fet,*il.i«rn., Kins.m«n and CKO'V 
Ipiay tol to break te# ll#  fc»f 
I tend tilav#.
rie re ff-lie ttto -lfe re e  Mrrlee
June U-Lkjos vs. Winner to 
S'undaj"* fittte . « 3». K2kf S i*, 
dium. Lrgwo vs kn-rr» to San- 
d*.y's gi?«c. 6 N), Bab# ll* th  
Park.
J«o# l5 -W tB 8 ri* to S'jaday'i t H E  CANADIAN F IE S 5
f*m-e VI. l 4<iM. Bab# Hwth i f ,  g, r©agfe week fer any ball 
Psrk, i  JO IxBcrs to Sueday’i  » fe»| {© um  Juan
ssnve vs. l.tegK«, Elk* S'-i^bufn. Markfeal, Don Oryidale and 
k 61. .Sandy Kmifa* cs rticcei.itv#
jun# l5 -U o n * v*. *inn.pf toi,jgy,_ nui f«> Kew York Met*
S4.oday‘s f im c . f.50 , L lk *. tf;.»t'i 
n w s ta ry , Ussvw v»- b ir r r  op 
S.m>d*y’s game. B at* Ruth’ 
Park, tf ftrce»s«r>.
Kattonal Le 
I arc* have a combtn-ed
C'eastoaUaa piaide«®. fe^af’to- .ggmst chrm ic lait-plac 
tore# aerica and It's growing a ll th* lim e
June 15-Trcadgold vs. Har-f 
old * Place. «30. Bat* Both 
Park
June lJ-llaro!d*.s vt. Tread- 
fuJd*. «:30. Elk* Stadium.
J'lme SI—T rta d g ^a  v», lia r- 
oW 'i, Bab# IPith Park..
Jaae 2l, S3 aad 24—Dates to 
City Bab# llu th  piaytofs.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
NatloBal l*a in e























Clndnnott 4 Chicago 3 
lx)S Angples 2 Now York 1 
Houston's Phllndrlphlft 8 
San 2'rancisco 3 PituiMirgh 
































































im iE  LEAGUE 
PLAYOFF DATES
Monday, June 14 — Day's 
Dodger* vs. Legion (Game A».
Wednesday, June 18 — Mid- 
valley Vi, Lions (Game ID , 
Friday, June I * —Winner of 
Game A, vs, Bridge Hervlce 
Chevron*.
Saturday, June ID — Winner 
of Game U vs. Bruce Paige.
Winners of 5'riday and Satur 
day game play two out of three 
series on the nights of June 22. 
24 nnd 28. tTues., Thurs., and 
feat.i
The last team mentioned In 
the alKtve games are considered 
(ho home team.
AU games, except for Satur 





iJg vlcterlei agatost one defeat 
■ _ ■ er*
e
M arkhal blanked Casey Sten­
gel’s stalwarts for Ban Fran- 
cifco Giants Thursday night te 
run hla pcntenai record agatost 
them 124. Then Los Angeles 
Dodgers earn# te towii and 
Dry tdal* hit bis third bom* run 
of the year to tbe eighth toatog 
te edge Warr«» Spaba 2-1. 
Today the tall right hander, 
h a  I f  rietflriea to IT da* 
cisioos agatost New York, gave 
way to Koufax, the league 
strikeout king, who was bidding 
''W'''‘WttS*Wr‘ Klf'"' TtMf ''■Tie8re'’'''»l' 
th* Meta* expense.
Elsewhere to the NX. Pitta- 
gurgh Plratea trimmed San 
Franelaeo 63, M i l w a u k e e  
Braves walloped St, Lmila Car­
dinals 8-2, Cincinnati Reds 
(Kiged Chicago Cubs 4-3 and 
Philadelphia Phillies nipped 
Houstcto Astroa 6 3  to 10 to­
ning*.
Drysdale reHred the fir it  12 
Meti be facril. Then Johnny | 
Ijrw ii otwoed the fifth matog 
with a Single and rvrnt**-»!l.y 
jKXM'fd m  Joe Cferistefto#!*# »i»-i 
gle. John Ro*.rboro homrrrd in' 




14Fieri B a tn f—MMday, l iw *
B ingen  vs. Cardinal 
Giants Vi. Yankees 
Dodgers vs. Pirates 
Tuesday, Joa* 13 
Senators v*. Tigers 
Angels vs. Whit# Box
Bkwaaitifc* riasa ' %4l*ii 4 at (Hiii la ■HTBWS VK. MaHXntllfV
Seread Ratmd—Wed., Jnae
Red Sox vs. Ranger* or
gtLntotiri- \
Giant* or Yankee* vs. Dodg-j 
er* O'" Pirate*. 1
Senators or Tigers vs, Angels 
or White Sox,
Semi-finals—Friday, June 13. 
Final to be arranged.
R. Obvrir 
|:,24-C . Lapteft, N , Beaftate. 
N, Hteteta
'Van der Vfeel, M . 
Stewait, M.. WiBow* 
t:S4—E  llitrfeie, G. Metcalfe, 
H, iri'*iarifed
f .G —E. Kennedy* B. Jtoaifao.
G. Traux 
t:to —B, Carprster. M. Mac- 
Kssrie, L Parker 
1 ,34 -A . feiwte. a  JelletL J, 
lleW
194® -A. MrCleltoad. M- Orrm 
M. Gordon i
ID .O f-M , Shaw, 0 .  Kerry. G .' 
Holland
19;12-M . Erroo* K. CVirett, E .'
Curtii :
t9:lg~J. Reekie. M. Bender-: 
%m, A, dePfyff'er I
10 2 1 -M . Mt«r#. D. Shtoioo.
D. Putlrr 
10 3A-G. Datt. J. Hammossd, 
k*, Evan*
TE V TtI T E E
9 Od-D. Joyce. B. Jackseo, 
M Mooney
Wallace, M. C lia^  
man. R. Btrcb-Jones, B.| 
Mason |
N IN E IIO L E R B -A  Medal Round: 
# 1 2 -n . Holland, P. Peter*.'
31. Ilagtrman  
9; 13-41. Rutsell, J. Orafeam, 
M. Bull
9.24—j .  Denney, C. Lewib- 
walte, E  Hughes 
9:RJ—E. Boyd, L. ^ r e w s ,  L.
Halil sey 
9:33—J. Fretwell, M. DeMara, 
D, Clarfe
Gtoaoa. M . Rofaaoa, Y
To|^
0 ^  draw tor tfeefday. 
15, i  
I.  J 
Ite.
L  I t  HalL G. Ctob. M  
feam.
S, n, rnaimm. 4, Robert*,. 
4, n MacaaktiL ' '  ' '
M- Moetgwnery,




IF YOU REQUIRE 
MMSY
FfeoM Otsr - ip e e itlit
621IT «r 6 t l t 9
Carrrifeeta A  IM k fa  lA i. 
m  Btofeaid Ate*
FJL T» te* fertseMMs- 0 ^  
w iws: Have fm  tm* 
steered rerafteeltog ■
yaiif kitcfeeo •
Dumm Bros. Contr, Ltd.
F R E E  la m U A T lS t' 
W » - t  7 i 2 4 I M
For all typM (ot 
BBchtai
Eaeavaiaai
Osenplei* Mni4«Pft6^  
ds
•  l ews* a a i 
Watsf
•  BrFtte Taaka a a i 
Draiaa
l i
Car Treat ihe Fam ily Spixial 
llg»liiifftaCT--ilJ^-»->--
Patio Drive-Up
Vcrn*n Rd., I  RHIaa N a illi Oa 
lllgtiw ay 97 -  7114411
Pet. GBL
,851 -
CLEVELAND (AP I-T o m  my 
Aaron, 28-yenr-old Georglo pro, 
took the naU-way lead in the 
1123.000 Cleveland, Oiten golf 
tniirnaroent Friday by carding 
a fouMtod«r-par 67. i 
Aaron's 139 total for M  hntoi 
was seven under par and two 
strokes better than defending 
champion Tony Lama and Gqr*
Araerlean I.eagHe
Baltimore 3 Boston 4 
Kansas City 8 Cleveland 2 
Clili-nKo .5-5 W«;hinKl«n 2-4 
New York 6 l*os Angeles 
Miniivsota M  Dctioll 44 
EssierB ilivUion
W I. Pot. GRL 
Oklahoma City 31 23 .574 —
Indlannixdls 29 25 ,537 2
Arknntos I * I  29”.45.1 8H 
Kiui Dlrtgo 22 33 , l(R) 111*
Suit Itoko City 21 W ,375 11
Western Division
*  PAIHTKII B ^ l  E « ^
fiolora mixed wHh aggi to Rihko 








31 22 .807 
31 ’23 ,574 
30 24 .558
27 28 ..509
28 .10 ,4(H a 
23 30 .423 10 
Results
5V4
Golfers Set Targets 
For Duffers'Challenge
TORONTO (CP) -  George 
Knudson and Gall Harvey shot 
rounds of 74 and 78 respectively 
'Iltursday as target scores for 
Canadian duffers to shoot at un­
til National Golf Week ends 
Sunday.
Every player at any club af­
filiated with the Royal Cana­
dian Golf Association who bet- 
ers the scores during the week 
will receive an " I  Beat tlio 
Champ" button.
Men golfers match their not 
scores against Knudson’s 74 
grosz. Women's net scores must 
'M tinder Miss Harvey’s 78.
Knudson, of Toronto, is na­
tional professional champion. 
Miss Harvey, of suburban Scar­
borough, has won the Canadian 
Junior ladies' UUa three ttojas 
and two years ago won the Ca- 
nadlan Open ladles' compotl 
tlon.
STOP at the sign of th* 
HAPPY BEAR for . . .
•  Wheel aUgameat and 
stralghienlng
•  Steering servie* •  Balaaetaif
•  Rrake flervire
•  Head and Tail-light Rervtee
HAPPY BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
256 Leon Ave., Kelowna 762469t
SAFELY
TOPS OWN MUK
French runner Michel Jaity 
bettered his own Euroiienn 
record for tho 5,000-rnelro run 
In 13!29 Friday night nt Paris, 
but foiled to lH<nt iho record 
time of 13!25,8 set A week ago 
by Ron Clarke of Australia 
Ites Angeles. Jniy beat the
We’re ready (or you 
and your boat
Arkansas 4 Spokane
a coma a Beattie 2 iwall 2 Son Diego 1 ' Vancouver 2 Salt iJtke City 7 
Oklahoma CH.v m DohviAr.̂  pisl
' ,  ' <  ̂ ' ' ' ! '  , i
Wednesday night at Rennes In
mctrPn to 13;34,4 laitt Sunday 
nt lfti'l"(it:





FULLY S F X U R E O — C U A R A N T E E D * — LIQUID.
Why gamble with your savings?
Invest year money where you know It's safe, - 
Banks, Trust and Insnrance Companies invest a major 
pe^on of Uielr funds In reKldenllal first mortgages. Yen 
ean do the same through our unique Jolnbmertgaga 
Inveslment plan, '
At 7*4 Inlerest compounded semi-annually tavestmenia 
Increase hy 41% In 5 years, 99% In 10 years, 180% In I I  
years. Or you may draw telerest at 7% per raar paid 
quarterly.
Non-speeulsllve Investmenls from 9500 are fully secured 
hy registered Joint assignments of first mortgages. 
"•M ()H fiie *iiiym en l«”i l 8rfn a ra n le id ‘bjrenllre nel*aiieli»'| 
of the company, There are no Investment ohsrges and 
money may be wlllidrswn at any lime.
For free brochure and prospectus simply mall 
advertisement wJUi your nuiiio and addross toi
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTGAGICfl CORPORATION LTD,
Assets under ndm)nHtrntlon now oxcood 98% mlllloo 
(Subsidiary of Trans-Canada Alorlgage Corp. IJd*. iargesi 
| ' ’"‘**“W9rifgFf*teYiilineRl"WiiiP9RF*ln*We9teiii*Oaiii(Ia'l*"“ ’ 
BIrks BIdg., Granville SL, Vancouver 2 Mn 1-8208
Kaateepa ORIce IM  VIeterla St. Tlteita 3724461




To Owners of Property In the 
Woodfawn^anwron Are I
HOnCB IS HEREBY giveii to tht owneii ot nd  
mofwrty in ih« WoodtawnCameron art a o( Bit Qiy of 
Kelowna that house conntoiiion to the Oly Saniuury 
Sewer Maim MUST BE COMPLETED on or before 
lUNE llth , 196S» and Uiat aU connectiom which ai’e 
nreiendy is an unflnlthed conditkm muit be completed 
by tbe lame date.
Additional information pertaining to plumbing 
inspectiOQ perrniti. coimeclioii locaUom, etc., may be 
obtained from the Engirecring Department al the City 
iiall.
Where penont fail lo comply with thia notice the 
proviiioni under Section 35 of By-Law No. 1905, be­
ing a By-Law regulating sewerage works, construction, 
connections, use and rentals, will be enforced. Section 
35 of By-Law No, 1905 is herewith quoted:
"T il*  QwiMrs of real property fronttog or abutting on 
any street, lane, or land In the City of Kelowna In 
which or under which a main, branch or common sewer 
Is laid, shall connect any building or premises thereon 
with the said sewer, and Install a properly constructed 
flush water closet or closets upon tho said premises, 
and connect with the said sewer all water closets, 
baths and sinks to connection with tho said premises 
within sixty (00) days after notice tw and on bebklf 
of the Council so to connect, and to the event of any 
such owner falling to make such necessary connection 
within the Ume aforesaid, he shall be liable on sum­
mary conviction te a penalty of not more than One 
Hundred Dollars (1100.00) for every day or part to a
 day luch laUMjf p n tto M i J
time aforesaid. It  Is further provided that In the 
event of any such owner falling to make auch necee- 
sary connection within the time aforesaid the Inspector 
may direct any licensed plumber to do the work at 
•‘* * * * w i r p i i r t o * i f f ( * r B W i r i f d W i 8i t iT n ^ ^
connected with such work shall be recovered by the 
Council from such owner In the same manner and 
under the same regulations as to the case to special 
rates under tlie provisions of th* Municipal Act, and 
IT  IS DECLARED that such costs and expenses shall 
bo a spcdal chofga upon tha real property so con-
I Mnected.'
City Hall,
R te rs tf ie tr
Kelovt/na, B.C., 
March 27th, 1965.
E. F. LAWRENCE, P. Eng.. 
, City Engineer.
\
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7, Animal 87. Of
and plant t g ru i id.Faoepori
life of a age endorse-
region 80, A wing ment
B. Cut 51. Savory M.Jewiah
®. Olhari 84 Heme month
wu« and 17. Trust
10, Requtra _ _ _ 19. Arabian
1 A. Through 88. Oriental garment
lA. Conclude nurse «0. Forbid
ACltftftB 
4 T t u t  
aUttrmnle 
A. Author to 
T h t  Doira











Id, Cartotd  
X T .O lrl*  
name 
l o .  CurkBcmwa,
(or buiUnca 
t3.M uitc. M  
written 
IS. Blrlngi 
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^88. Faultily
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1. Speedy _ ^
LpAII#Y-.CR¥T10QU.QTl̂ «!&.HW8!tJtlftW*l«JIÎ lU 
' a k y d l i i a a x r
la L O N O F B L L O W  
, One letter elmply iitAnJs for another. In thUAaipple A U ueed 
for the three Le. X for the two O'a. etc. Single letter^ apof 
IroplUea, the lenglli and, fontiAtlon of the worde areyall WnUi 
lOach day the code leltere are different.'
A Ciyptoinrani
I  J R N P 0  Y O T A
K M  J Z A P V U  S H O T  J T U  J M V A -
i?t|; A K M Y U H 1* C R T A ■ K T -Q  J 8 . — X A P P N M
  *5'..
Yeeterday'e Cryploquotei LETT TIN8WI5RVINQ INTEQRITT 
IV m  m  YOUR WAJICHWCXROrtoMBWIABD BARUCH ,
1X 14 s %h 1 9 7 10II I It19 %i4li ll
i If lb 14 iP£0 Zl
'%
29 24
cs t t V
t* Z4 u
W/.%W f ftl m %
M. w iV %i l Ih




Aitei IS# aivrjii ti  tfe# F»li! 
||,.»#s, te.*;#'# ‘J* msn,'\
g tn t i  .
*T.i.| u .'k  #f
aa#. Tha l':.*iSt
# ¥ ff , l l  feigK '' te
teVi* » i'A  entetef ktoi».«». I
r« i THE mitnDAY
If t e ; I <»•' )» }'i‘’:T blrtfe'lay, 
yifi.sr tioroyc®!'* ln4S.fat** thet, 
ah.'# vwj (an ifM '‘5s«;iiih a 
grr«! ite i! plrp,e m tm 'M ir Lr.#* 
*....#il*f.ar,y l,*l»r#n now iinl 
S«'}.Jlir.mb#r 13, Ui. tally ©i,k¥ 
terr «r:.-.l I.*;* t'k< .i'.rnterr — It 
w'tt*!'} *»}vl»sM# S0  avtod
ttavaya.iu"# ».n5i »!#x'”.5!.al.»n <ia.r._ 
!n« til# n#»l ejghteawi-a-feay 
■ '.'toh* I'lrft.**. a itot from the: 
.if''.rtn'rf!»t̂ <">«ed I’trfetoii, jwJ will 
itoi tea «o«tl»*r uptotito to 
•hnif affaiTi l*for# early 
March. A rycl# l*gyiiUf,| 
on the 1st of that month, tern*.
month!.
Where occupational pursuit! 
are contained, you may exi»erl- 
J #r»cf some "ujw  and ihm nf," l«il 
' keep plugging, ain* e advance! 
are promteed ei*|»e< (aU.v during 
periods patellrling th o ie  
marked for financial gain, If 
creative worker, however -  
and many Geininians are—you, 
should have an all-around gwxi 
year, with periods of outstand- 
ng accompli* hnvent promlicsl 
during the currm t n.onth, In 
SeptrmlH'r and Jamiary.
In your private life, you can 
00k for pleasant personal rela- 
ttnniihip! (or most of the year 
ahead, Best periods for r»>- 
inancc, the current month, late 
August, into October, next I'e lv 
ruary and A pril; for travel: the 
weeks lu'tween now and Bep-
1,#•?.•,.Iwr IS. let# OtvAm, m%\
A ifJx i tm te,.i 4sr w-'3 
W 5.A.,r«*;0 t e s t r . f e k t a ;  
£fc«' ,,‘u*# *fei
IK E  DAT A r r i 'A  TO M O itO W
L:.4'.ar «r.r.'»#ticr* afrift f*t* 
*ce.-*l f*fetiii's6»l-...r>t «  Mfftday. 
Go 0 y i to  your way m  t *  tact- 
f:.l arto dii-irret with alt, arto 
tie «»t*fs*Uy dJj.kwniUc with 
»:.r»'fr.rt In grm ral, a day to
*1.1 < k to rmitifse.
A m #
■xo auMteciwi VMC. 
fi«©T T«fe4Cicv*tor 











rO »  THE W lttlD A T
If i,V.m4pf i% ywT l«t1.fid.#y. 
y»ur hoi’ovcwp®' toslttBte* Uiat, 
if lake r.racthal aito vrc'f- 
« »  a ft* *  a i to BOW. jw  can 
wl&d vp tW* new year In yiHsr 
feft to a hfehly lalSifartory 
ts iM M t,. X,.t.k>tU te ,.advance 
jm ir job and ftnanrla) foal* 
during a current eiuellent 
planctaty cycle which w ill la it
early October and late Decent 
ber. w ill prove a fine iprlng 
board to a tlll further luccesiei
prurnteed for three month! be- 
ginnmg during llic  f»i»t week 
of neat Mar< h,
Where your personal life  l l  
< <irif erned, I(K>k for jotrie lively 
acK'ial acUvltiea between now 
and eorly September: a lio  In 
late NovernlK-r and late De 
<en.li«r; exflting rornanUc de 
velopinent-i this montii. In late 
Augiiit, late October, next 
EVCruaiy and Ai»ril; nnd op- 
portunltle* to travel during the 
next three month! s al*o In late 
Octolier and next January,
A child Iwrn on this day w ill 
lie endowed with mony talonta, 
a remarkable memory nnd n 
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Ih lii IMt, to«W'wM¥Mi 
mt 9 aW'Mi,  » • w  
•Nio On tmi '"iiitii‘iiwl Mi
JMMMilWum Rtf
m m i  awi'WMi <i*f,
f m m  MAN,
idril'usl te&i*, i if l  .toik.r# j.»n‘te 
I'gti i €# » « «  v.rry
i,is«;-«»aOk, iibve  
TVs*f«»e*¥ * t i
HW'I'f. H
•M i «  Wi. 
UKCiMlitMl iiNio
 ̂ „i iMIWtS »• to , M
«Mtoi» mmrn* M ,ivM mtrnm mim 
iMws *•■ mm  M to»«i»«»to «,'* 
IW M, 'totovM- totoM fiktotoM to
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CtotoM w* MivMf to 9m»m
ttm tm ito •«»*■
ItoUM, i «*M.to Mto to tm mm.
f i i f T r f  toto* t»« »tou>:
i t i t L  a e r r t
itoawM Oto toto,
0 * w ^  M>**
t e  toitoOe K to w w  C4t» h m  
ttmmmm mtm
0 UT—-t ... * «o
1 totoUM . ««
C to « 4 i Owlto to  A C .
t l mmmrn . IrtM
t  r  r-'t* 0«0
« . * * .  rM««» C toM Tw , 
ts hmMIm OtlOO
« wMtOto . . . . . . .  te w
$ MMMMilMI OM
AB m » ii H »»B h  lo  *Ov*ftc«. 
T A B  KBbO toHe D AILY  COCRIKA 
• m  41, H tto v M . A C.
11. BOTlnett Pertonil
HAVE TILE-WILL SET'
CERAEfIC -  MC3SAIC » a  
TERAEEO TILES
CMretf.
t.rA t.U lf» il, EaW J 
ta fettttJmli itf m im rt j ^  ^ i j
f « r  BatttrfieiJii. ',, ‘ ...... . ,.»...  ,,...
elK»er«, m U 'm stt. t im t  ajkI 3 rOHNtSHED TWO BE0RCXH4 
itj*rt.m .«il troAK. etcpi-. turn !r#si*ce m  Kalajiinlka L.ake. 
p l a r t i .  | k » » r f  t u t o r i .  e tc .  ! Y i « r t  U » f h . _ | l S  { * r  w t * X  ^ ! e -
t'4*r ti>c t * t  M t  9tvi up
|< ir  i n o t r m l  i t t l  la tK H ir .
R tM M V''m .T'iEA .,'' 0 . * . i i r i S .
mm t» r i«
l-iwm*, *  Itolht., wiEt'i' 3 t*4"
f«m ». * b!| I't-wars.
T t i n * « 4  !TV'«iat»-
A T T i^ A C T i^ ~ ^ ^  '
i-|.-ieA wail. <«»to |«".*'!k«. 
to tlK.4it  irto  l»uv Efer l»<A ti»‘i 
Trkt4*>«ir EI*'JviJir.v
WE TRADE HOMES
,g ,|„A lTin:'i. tA R E s iiv K t




.Ais|:S.ilbt'»t.".Eit vE^iie v it 'i Ij'tfvj 
tav i *  h'zsil&g-i: to i*.»av' 
tft-.*c£.. prtotiifiMa-
i. l iy  Uisai,csij£!d g im aia j gx\- 
m g  ijQsaiiitte |,>rivsc>,. L*5'g« 
iiv.iag ¥,ii6 v^fim fu'v-
J.diT't Cire';.t ^iiX
ssisaivs t'¥.'H.ah.
! fltm, i i t ' t t  A iitiw « *41,li rs.lT 
iRg M*'*. < Ito l tetiVTtt I'«'vSt
? Itol Lfitiirx»£w«i». *.t«a I
f'4;t.ra .'to ,|Ana'AM,fi.|,
AR;v,i.'ik fctti to-itov-
irito .E>' k .ri'k-tt̂ T.
tt;*®... »i*t.rto*g fs.»«#'V Ea * 
V't.ikto
twy'V'c kw-JS tfce It's-t, 
**vi« i f *  Wfe- |.it'.f.'t, B»' af
4j»ta:«'.. ‘T*® v * i ,  ffew*e 
F.jfitr les'm «» ?-.»Sli-
EACiu;3VV:.
I a A m m  m  rtA tT »ixN p«
to .f'f;r»i,4r, a.ewS teWif 
t'K-stt'ifet-S, .N «'*¥'■ I  l'*4jt*.WS 
TEiss tO-QIWrtV feii «W‘ 
ci ttw* mfl.T.l 
v ie*^ in tee Oisfsag*® V*J* 
ley.. M IS  Ptififte
Hugh Tart M i i t .
BILL TRAUT
PlIOKE TttAOU
FOR rH E E  E s m iA T lS
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
riotorr Piantere. Fireplaces. 
aad Block Retaining Wall* 
Free Ejtlmatca
Tcl. 762-7782
! fst««»e Of aiHe.: M. Kmc
l»ta« JTI. Kctoitso. » t
IS M A ti, 2 BEriHOOM  
1M2 IkwHrn Ave,  22® miring. 
Avaiiatile imninttatoly. Tcle- 
flwoc *G 4 9 »  or »n*ly RHf
Berdrn Ave. NH_ _
Itucktand Ave . SDO W) je r  
rnonih, Available nom. Okanag- 
an Realty Ltd . 2-M t<______ ^ ■
SECLUDED LAKESHORT: coi- 
tage available until July IS and 
from September 1. Telephone 
762-2125. tf
1. Births
A NEW ARRIVAL -  Your new 
baby U A bundla of Jop to 
F iU ter and MoUter. Tha arrival 
ta also welcomed by others. 
T fU  that# friends the fast, easy 
way with a Daily Courier BirUi 
Notic* for only 11 50. The day 
Af b tftti, tatffiboiia a bo«c« to 
7S2-44i5 and your child’s birth 
notice will appear In The Dally 
Courltr the toUov*tof day.
2. Deaths
LET M E SHOW YOU HOW 
you can be In buvlne»» for your­
self with an incotue ixilcntial of 
11,000 per month the first ye.Yr 
on an initl.il investment of un­
der 1100 Early retirement iws- 
HWe, Training and guidance 
given. Husband and wife can 
work together. Write Box 210. 
Dally Courier. ^    tf
F IL ’rE R ~Q U EO ~S A LE H  AND 
aervice. Free pickup auui de­
livery on repairs of all cleaners 
Clearance on all make., of us­
ed cleaners now. Telephone
T H F e E  o r  4 BEDROOM hou.vc 
for rent, immediate occupancy.. 
Apply 870 Harvey Ave. 263 I
16. Apts, for Rent
DUNCAN -  Passed away in 
Whlta Rock. B.C. on Thursday. 
Mra, Etta Mabel Duncan, aged 
77 yean  a former resident of 
the Kelowna district. Funeral 
acrvice will be held from Day's 
Chapel of Remembrance on 
Monday. June 14th at 2 p.m. 
Rev. A. H. Munday officlat 
Ing, interment In the Kelowna 
cemetery. Surviving Mrs, Dun 
can are one daughter, Mrs 
Grace Simpson In Vancouver, 
three tons Mr, Everett Reset In 
White Rock. Rcid Reser In Bel 
linghain. Wash., Melvin Rcscr 
in Prince George, B.C., 10
grandchildren, 5 great grand 
children, 4 brothers and 2 sis 
ters. Her husband, M r. Clarence 
James Duncan prcdcccnswl In 
1962. Dav's Funeral Service Ltd, 
are In charge of the arrange­
ments. «03
DRAPERY TRACKS, CUSTOM 
and standard, expert installa­
tions, Kelowna Paint and Wall­
paper Ltd. Telephone 7624320.
THE IM PE R IA L  -  YOUR AD-
drc.vs of Distinction, Okanagan' 
l-akc a l your front door. Luxury' 
rc.sort living at apartment | 
rental, Kelowna’s finest, »pac-j 
ious I  and 2 bettrxxun suites, 6j 
storeys, unsurpasse<l view, pri-i 
vate balcnnie*. swimming pool,! 
plus sandy beach. For np|X)lnt- 
mcnt call Res. Mgr. 764-4116, or
write Tho Imperial. RR No. 4,11
.
K E L O  WNA EAVESTROUGIL 
Ing. Get free estimates now. 
Reasonable rates. All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 762 
7441. 278
KELOWNA’S FIRST FAM ILY | 
units, occupancy available Im-j 
mediately. T w o  bedrooms, i 
ample storage, stove, refrigera­
tor, laundry facilities nnd chun-i 
nel 4 Included, Colony Park 
Garden Apartments, T235 Ber­
nard Avenue, telephone 702-1 
5422. tf;
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 702-2487 If
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile installation nnd free esti­
mates. Call Chris llamann, 
762-7020 or 762-5357 tf
DRAPES AND BEDSPRF.ADS 
—made to order, guaranteed 
work, competitive price, free 
estimates. J o a n Degcnhardt, 
Telephone 762-,3626. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites. Available July 1. Swim­
ming pool, wall to wall carpet, 
colored appUnncea nnd fixtures, 
cable TV and electric heat in­
cluded. Close to Shops Capri. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 1281 Law­
rence Avc„ Suite 1, telephone 
762-5131. tf
4. Engagements
O iTn ST . BERGER: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ornst of Kelowna 
announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, Shelley 
Rost to Mr. Werner E, Joe 
Berger, son of Mr. aiul Mrs. 
Erwin Berger of New West­
minster, The wedding will take 
place on July 17, In St. Peter s 
Church, New WcsUiJinster at 
7:30 p.m., with Rev. Father B. 
Shields officiating. , 263
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning sep’ lc tanks and grease 
traps Valley Clcnn Septic Tank 
Service Telephone 762-4040 if
TR AM POU N £ s~ C A ^  
pcrs for motelM. Also home and 
commercial units. Free esti­
mates. Telephone 767-2513. tf
WE OPERATE ORCHARDS ON 
contract or shore iMisis,. tele­
phone Carl Jcntsch, 765-5322. S-tl
8#fComing-.EventsA
EXHIRri\
FULLER URIJSII PRODUCTS? 
Call Dgve Clnrko gt T62-2818 
anytime. H
FURNISHED SINGI.E SUITE, 





TWO ROOM APARTMENT, 
iarge, furnished, available 
July 1. Apply at 1151 Mclnnes 
Rond. tf
ilE I.U X  i-i Ĉ)N E nF.'l)IlOOM 
.suite. Avuilnl)ie July 1, Apply 
103, Victoria Manor, teieiihone 
702-0660. If
LKHIT HOUSEKEEPING Siiite, 
suitable for Ikdy, Tulcphono 






BASEMENT SUITE, CLEAN, 
furnished. Suit working couple, 
nitlM be lu iip t,” ndrt“ d^
Apiily 681 PatterHon Ave. 2tKl
1
KEI/3W NA ART 
Society annual mcmbershli) 
drive garden lutriy, will be held 
at the home of Dr. Ann Da we. 
Hobson Rd:, OK Mission from 
S;00>5;36 p.m., June 10. Zeljko 
Kujundxlc, guest aiHsakcr. Pre* 
aentatlon of prlica to winners 
of lecondary school art comiie- 
Utkm. Membership one dollar, 
BtudehU aOc. tea 35c, Everyone
JU N E nth  W.A. GARDEN  
tea at the home o< Mra. Walter 
H. H ill, Wallace HUI Road, 
Sou^ Kelotfna. 8 to 5 p.m. Tea 
cup reading, boptha, contests, 
ftfn (or aU. W*
12. Personals
WIDOW WOULD LUCE TO 
meet resiMtctable gentleman 
from 50413 years, comi'anion- 
ship, snap first letter, No 
tiiflers please, Write Box 2170 
Kelowna Daily Courier, tf
WIDOW WOUI-’b  LIK E 'T O -------------------------------
meet neat, pleasant gentleman, BERNARD LODGE 
•gfHHhfCoippanlen^feiwdPlveiNand doiwren 
shows. Snap first letter. Write ■
Box 2122 Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier, ......'... . "■""■■''̂ '""■■■■288
S T A R  ROOMING HOUSE, 
rican. { w a r m ,  comfortable 
i'(X)ms, TV, ctM k̂ing facilities, 
Telephone 762-tWt)8. |6U1 EIUh 
St, ' 2<15
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or double, in now home, rent by 
week or month Tolophoiio 762. 
4775, Th-F-S-tl
ROOMS
week or montlt. Telo|)hono 2- 
2215, on  Bernard Ave, ti
—  _____________  SLEEPiNG RODMi-TWO MfeF,
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS- 854 Cawslon Avo. , or telephony 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowngij 762-5484, call after OiO® P.o'. 
B,C. or telephone 7«2<742, 'Jf' ^
21. Propertv For Sale
SUBURBAN BEAUTY
Br»®d torw 3 tx-di'towa Mtv.sted k4,
jis r ¥ La,'if au-ic hum  rrty iuriits.
WigM wJtb cfek ft-y.*. ikxcv i-ix'tfi'.,,
2.*.S., txias xam y  i»tSi 3.m few to High
am isy  f - i l  witb feige
«.Ea a  f'.-#
|.'vU« gtC h.>X ¥
C-’efGi'-te fergc Cirvcrt 2 -**y  L,|M
K'XC'-V l-ivlTi.t' *
V'lKxd $ i» .m  Tw cw  c * *  ife arxAi.tt:d. Exviwive
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
TRY y o u r  o w n  IMiWN 
P A V M tL N T -0»  »Kt» b-»v m  
Ia r  A ite'i’ia tn d  a m itm -  to 
t i l l  3 fctedixemsj: tslflrty
fTOia: iit rp u tv  tn gtKxS iu « t  
in mg rvM>m; large, raxy to 
¥ « ik  to  k i t r l iK - n ,  g < « l  la n d -  
F m I I  p r i r r  112.
Pht«<* GtHtrrc THm bk 2- 
t<A7. Evdu».ivc.
GOOD CI-OSE IN l-OCATlON 
—. A treat attraclivi- 3 bed­
room home. 1140 m. ft L»v. 
Ing room 13x18 with hard- 
w«xl floor; attractive kit­
chen With rifxik; 220 wiring: 
utility r<x>m with wanhcr and 
dryer hook up. Oil furn.icc; 
3rd bectroom tx-ing used ns a 
den. Full price S13.900, Phone 
George Silve.-iter 2-3516. M15.
EXCELLf:NT SOUTH SIDE  
LOCATION ~  Gofxl 2 bed­
room retirement home rlo.se 
to hospital. Large kitchen 
with eating .irea: nicely land­
scaped lot; no steps to worry 
nlxnit. Full price $9,200 with 
terms, M1«S. Phone Wayne 
La face 2-2376.
TOP VALUE -  3 year old. 3 
lx*dr(K)m home; large living 
rw m  with fireplace: steji 
saving electric kitchen—a 
plea.su.c to cook in. 1168 sq. 
ft. in this attractive home; I 
..tfloelt--..... to.-....vK«lownaHhgb-,] 
School, Be sure to view this 
desirable home, Full price 
only $15,200 with terms. 






551 Bernard Avo. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
WINNERS OF THE  
M ILLION DOLLAR SHIELD  
AWARD FOR 1061
5 if EEJINARD- AVE.
C. Ste-rvif 





ThiH revenue producing 3 
bedliKiin liome, wllli a 3 
room, finlhhed Huite in tho 
baNement; a double garage 
and on a (|uiel Ntreol. cio.se 
to BchoolH and city cenire 
FOR
n smnlicr 2 bedriKim homo. 
The eqliity in the revenui) 
home I.S approxtmateiy $12,- 
006. Well worth a plione call. 
Exeltisive. Gail Erio Lokon 
2-2428 evenings,
Dlstlnctivelll
A fine finality 3 bedifMim 
liome with out.‘'tandlng fea­
tures. Basen'ient Ih full.V' de­
veloped. Truly a Joy to see! 
Owner must sell . . . there- 
lore price is riglit. MLS, For 




430 Bernard Avdl, Kelowna 
•I. SIeslnger 2*6874
P m X E  1*2-S22f
P UitJstiiy 2-1422
825' lAKESMRE
SS to PsLsilisi vHh Usm  fci
few«C's'»3S V® W rjt iiac- t&*i»
m -i Aiw» ? to-SH*V'i
to' iA:'*..'! la/r I 'o w l 
u  Ito.aAtow vvi.ftosfe'; icTimi M L i .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE
Ê  E » 4   .......... f62-E©3, B- . . . . . .
H, Gwcto m --^ m  A- - .........
PINE TREE SETTING
13756 IMJWN. f l l i  P IT . .
I jO VO-Y n e w  3 «ED B C »M  HOME
Ctotocr City F r s i t w i t '^  lH-ifc llteRg iw m , fyr-^
T B c  i i . r tc h rw  »c a  w v it iis R * !, d ! c « t a .  eparfe'.*«ss d y w l. t i* ,  
3  £«x»!l v i i i i t y  b s t l i ,  k*,». t o  w t f x  m  f a l i .  fe is h
icmgLwd tS i-'Jajsstoeg. Pj|K>d |.t»f f j^ c k  t:ak
* t  fllJ IW .
4 BEDROOM HOME -  $1500 DOWN
AtttaciHe 4 t K d r m r n i  city k¥'»t*Hl cfew- In to-arh
Xiwi p b y g p tw n d .  Ckwiid ti,nd tl-iftS tt-c.i’i. F . im l t y  -s.'c 
k i t c h e n .  F e d  p t i c c  $9 ,950, jm iy m c n t *  H k H d  i w r  m o n th .  
Ifecty for ih lt twe.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-28*8
Evenings
Ed Ross ________   2-3556 Ernie Oscnham . . .  2-520*
Bill Ilarknesi .......... 2-<*31 Mrs Elsa B.skcr . .  5-5089
Joe Finck .........  764-4934
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?
Clitxnc your building site from the choice vckction 
PR ID U A M  ESTATES have available.
LO M BARY PARK -  PHASE 2 —  You may now 
commence building immediately on ihc lot ot your 
choice in this smart new dcvclopmciit.
V IE W  LOTS - -  ALTA  VISTA —  some excellent lots 
still .available in this area, various sizes and irregular 
shapes.
All these lots have complete underground services and 
arc centrally located.
For complete information as to lot sizes, prices, terms, 
etc., call at our otficc in Shops Capri.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
762-4400




DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
414 FROPEKTieS FOR SALE
J Fcw«a 1-1342
B... F^,r'iS» —  5-44nM
G F m a til T«SiI
B iuwc«r ----   5A$4i
M-irvMi D-fk ....... -
L. CLiiaacrs 2-3119
Mrs. P. B i j r y   2-<iS3
R. Fwwteii
K. i  Biik-y .........
J l i  V»«Bff'w«c4 2-s;.ii
L, LayccN'L . - -. 2-iSi8Jl
tictf
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
M UDEBN l o w  RQOr, 
PiCTL'RE W lHDO lf 
B.U»3AM>Vf 
3 toAr«»s» wad
f t o  toww iww 
i i  4a <i'¥S«4
*®4 >to
cfe»4* to S'.taies, f ’tc..
.coiv l> *a»a te i Lw a  
to-wEtowa. Ttof* liV46gar®» 
ato lL  daiua<f««
*.wi kactom AW. w «b  
h*.U »,w4 tttorlixtf 
.c.ai'fKwt. P riftd ' fe srLt wt 
iU Jtm  m m  lerate.- MLS-
162-4919  
? 6 . .^ S 0
A%'«. .tfeawa RtoiiOtf
MOfiFGAGE M ® vL Y  AVAlL.AM,E  
■OrriCE .OFE3* *  A M. I D  » P.NL
COAWERCIAL OR OFFICE 
BUIlOING SITE
fc ?  ;;'is vu  ^
LARGE BUILDING FOR STORAGE.
OR WHAT?
» »  ,v.,.j fl., i«  3 y-i'ua b i i r i  cv®>tr-a.i*Ma., c-e«tr#l




m  iSLLK A LD  AV*:..
I-.71RI v» J-54IS
m T l i  SJDE NLAH lA h h  -  Sm a ^  hmtAhm
i i ’rtt'i tysKSWittxi
ww-kalf ia tA f* .
te to i4«  .towkct v.«lwe
* t l i t . «».»..
IMW E — A llp ^ lT  .f1“R K lT  -■ N ii^  fw*.-
i|s,t¥ ¥11* L'ri Iniftg. with t t  frx'4 «4
Jskt'itowf cil t-.iift' *N*i'id.y tof.s.tto. Piirxx! lo
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
S7S BLRNARD AVE„
C. L  Mrtesito Id ' l lC t  e .  J-
I I  D.. KrHiii :^225W
fU u fW r f« .2 lO
SAVE $500 -  RESULT $13,8001
ttiSi i* thf prire « i !hit. blind mm 3 b*«ditx»m teme to a
f t r *  s u to U U i i t r f t  K i l t h r n  tt ¥ r ! l - t o . ”» f l f t r t t  ifwl fW».V, W ith  
feih #tKl fu*hof3«»' ciud-*t»»it4» aiwt tkKd'to *ink, I J v m g  
rw m  with d im n g  a tr :-*  Full t^ a M '-m rn t with laundry rw m , 
a a tp R te t fc  h r » l  I n v r r t iK B t c  I h i t  o n e  I n d x y !  Excluflvt,
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Rutland. BC.Box 429 198 Rutland Rd 
PHONE 7654151 
Evrninca
M ri ftoardmnra 541(3 Alan Paltaraoo 54M07
OPEN TO OFFERS
3 iKulrmim home, oak Rimus. laundry room off kitchen, 
flnintud rcrrriition rixmi with scronfl fircidacc and built-in 
liar, loads of exit a;, itirigf. itfrigci ator. dr.qics. large lot 
with fruit tries, srvi ti y, iirs olil by originnl owners, $4200 
cash to mortgage. 1105 i»er month.
SEE AT
1396 West Cherry Crescent
BANKHEAD AREA
263
FOUR MONTH 01.D NHA 
ftoWr: Ckt«cl«
ping Contre. clpmcniary nnd 
B.C. tcihniial schixil. Living 
room with fireplnco. fcnturo 
mtihoganv wall with a diffi'i- 
cut design, also in vivstibule all 
other mahogiriiy flnihli, K ittjifn  
cabinet in cherry, cherry china 
cabinet in diningrtxim. Full 
basement with roughed in fire­
place and future acce.s.sory. Ma.v 
be seen Irolwccn 6 ji.m. and 9 
p.m. Telephone 762-0980. 270
H'Y OWNER -  Well built Glen- 
■moW“Vfew-(i<wte.''-''ThfW'"'b^ 
rooms, large living room, fire­
place. hardwood floors, electric 
kitchen, tiled bathroom. Full 
basement with rcc room and 
extra bedroom. Dovible carport. 
Grounds landscaped nnd fenced. 
Priced right nnd will consider 
low down payment. Phono 762- 
4765. T, Th, 8 - t f
LAKESHORE -  SOUTH SIDE
lU'iiuliful liikcHhorc home on level htuidy beach. Only a 
few minutcH from city centre. Large panelled living rwim 
with raised hearth fireplace, Kpaeious dining area, 
panelled den, well pinnned kitchen and utility I'Kiin with 
every convenience. 2 iarge bedroomii ami vnnily batli- 
riMini (colored fixtures). Tlie property is nicely landscaped 
with palioH, slirubs, shade trees and features a circular
^ ' ' ' ‘'''"■'llW.SiMi.OO WITH EXCELLENT TERMS
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
361 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 76'2-'jr27 KELOWNA, B.C.
     ''''Ag ENT^’ F̂Ci'II CANADAXIPELOANS';^"""'..
Evenings:
Bob Haro ............ 2-6668 Wnlt Mooro ..........  2-69.56
Loulao Borden . . . . .  4 -P 'l ^ '’ *'1 Brioso  ........  768-5343
Let) Snowsell ___ _ 2-2500 Oco. MitFlin ..........  2-36.51
BY OWNER: 4 year old 3 bed­
room NHA home In preferred 
location. hardwofKl fkHirs, I/- 
shaped living nnd dining area 
with fireplace, large kitchen, 
with excellent cuplwiards, van­
ity bathroom, gas heat, full 
iinsoment with well finished 
recreation rw m , Immediato pos- 
session. May bo seen anytime!
TELEPHONE 762-5305
tl
SAVE 1,666 DOI-LAHS ON THIS 
new three laulroom beautiful 
NHA duplex in I/aiiliardy Park 
Wall to wall carpeting, 4-picee 
Pembroke bath, fireplace, up 
and down, finl«h‘‘d recreation 
rooms on both sides, landscap­
ed, ono side leased for 1125 per 
month. Down payment $0,500, 
less winter works, $1,060 your 




HOMES, C0ri?A0E8. MOTELS 
Phono 70f-470I
AiTirACTlVji: O L E  N M O R E  
NHA homo, 5'1 mortkiige, three 
bydroomH, fireplace, full bofic- 
ment, eariwrt. Beautiful corner 
lot, $3.5EK) down or cash to niort- 
gago. Asking price 116,000, ^ele•
.,,J jE |lfe ;;p J E W :^ b c < ‘■
rixim home with a low down­
payment; on Wardlnw Ave. Full 
price $15„5(KI. Wall tn wall rug 
on the living nnd dining room;
ideal for ree riKiiii or extra 
iKKlrwims; buck door oiiens to 
cui'ixjili close to schools, shoii- 
ping, etc. I ’hone George Trimble 
2-6687 or Oknnngan Really Ltd, 
2-5514. MLS. 263
TWO OR TH REE BEDROOM, 
largo living room, flraplace, 
near lake. I7,06(| or nonrost 
offer, For ono week, Tclcphnho 
702-5586. ' 209
phonq 702-3048,
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM
. dpublu  ulumbJdg -̂ ,J
w ders7 Sidle
arnle entrance, gnrnge. Will sell 
for •14,500, This Ih a ifocxl buy 
and ready to move In. Tele 
phone 762-3380 beforo 10 u,m. nr 
flvonlng*. 266
AN ESTATE ON THE LAKE. 
Close In. but still secluded. Lot 
has 70' frontage on Lake Okan­
agan. and Ih 200’ deep. An ex­
cellent 3 iMHlroom home*. *epar» 
ate dining riKim: lovely living 
room with fireplace, overlooking 
the lake. Try 14500 down on a 
full jirico of $27,500.00. For at>- 
pointmcnt lo view, phone J. A. 4 
McIntyre 762-5338, or Okanagai* 
Realty Ltd. 762-5544 . 263
NEW oTiEDTtOOM NHA Home” 
nltractive centre firotilaee, wall 
lo wall carpet In living and 
dining rmims, sliding glass 
doors to sundeck, ash on 
mahogany kitchen with built-in 
range and nook, 4-pieco colored « 
vanity bath, basement and car- 
jKirt. Exeeilent location, Tele­
phone 762-5!l87. ' 263
SOUTH sT d E, 1220 8Q, FT. 3 
iHvlrtiom two tone l«ingalow. 
Top notch condition; beautifully 
landseaiicd and fenced. 79x150* 
lol with fruit and shade treoa. 
Be sure to see It, Full price I15,» 
500 with lerinH, i ’hoii«. J5rn l* ¥ 
Zeron, 2-5232, Okanagan nea lty^  
Ltd. 2-5544. MI-S. 264
VIEW PROPERTY ~  10 arros 
overksiking Okanagan Lake, 6 
acres'i.vnung peaches pni'tiaily 
froze. 486 ft, frontage on High 
wav 97. Five I'tKim house, bath
spring water. Ideal placo for 
grairoH and sutxllvlHlfin, 2 tniloH 
south of Puachland, Price 
reasunablo. 'felophono 707-2201,
263
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
flr«plBce,>.»L¥HhBp«d«-»llvlng«dlni 
Ing area, compact kitchen with 
wiiito ash eupl)OHrds, bath, full 
vanity, ceramic tiles, full base­
ment, electric heat, city water. 
Ail offers considered, Teleplvrnn 
762-3703, > 263
COMFOirrABLE HOME, eloso 
lo sehiHils, at 1806 Marshall Bt. 
Privacy and space for family  
and viiiilors. Three or could ba 





AN OLDER 4 8U ITE  HUILDx 
Ing for sale. Revenue over $300 
pur month. Telephone 702-5350,
I I 203
\
2 1 .  F r a p M l y  F o r  S a k ] 2 6 .  M e r t f a g M .  U * n s l 3 4 .  H t l p  W a n t M i  M a k
FOR AaiON IN 
REAL ESTATE"
< |U A ijm f BL IL T  HCMB - -
4b CiKXtCB iWStitlBi- C6*t*KlS o4 
U i*«  bt^rwosa*. *ttraetiv« 
with
a‘* ; £ f  Bj'ca. mtii p.,Ls,Si«̂  k-l> 
c««a m m  WcakfeM Sfotot. 
ii&veiy cugtoMwrtf*. v»ait}- 
b4,tisj«i(W*i,. f t i i  te4i.e- 
aitrat Ts«.aa
wiijfe t¥4feirr. mmir
dsy, |.»* fergiace. r i f 'X i t .  
W ii#;.»s a it  ewrqfe g'^j-vd. 
W tii iaaa*.iaj«!«i pciv«i4.- 
Baa.attf'ii jife'ie' P*-.«4
. Fuli f:i«< is 
*}*>,>;%•. m ta l l . t w W  «■-¥«.
M L l ,
GOOO ViEW PROPERTY’ -  
m  the G'itajsicv* VaBty. Jatt 
m  m ilei fsty t»uU -
tte C.iw-,3v.ir <2 o !'i e i  t i c 
aatar. C%«k»:-»U vf i 3  awrr}. 
Te*stati-.« i.-is.a aa fx» fw  p io  
m d  «sl 24 Ms.
FmM p r it t  terms
ei$M 'be arraBg-ed’. M  L,S.
SOITH SIDE ~  w a r the
,tm-M toa'sie m  * 
ll4» ? SKEf
ES4WS,, ■iOshtM tmXtAt
iitihty lassf... Pe*b.. 
haisaaitm. aafe.0 L «
'k AA 42* SiF W
» « *  M t.,'Y
ACHEAGC. -  t «  »i*se» to 
gwid fcfxel Mt stmt
Ymm Hiii**} Iirsjja-
ii««i avii.iteie F w  
J» teni-Wiiv
*«■ 4La?>*' to.. ilXCLi''SIVE.
WE B A K O iE  p r iv a t e  a« l 
OOdlPANY MORTGAGES
P. SCHELIENBERG






W E BUY -  W E IE E E  
WE ARRANGE  
Wt l * « i  Ito e y  m
mORTtlAUIS
A.gr«e.£r,cAlji F w  S alt 
'■ AB A j««t 
b*4J0W NA E E A iW  LTD
Paraaaa'.*! BlscA SaitiHTsa
ts
' 4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  S t k  ! 4 6 .  B o * t $ ,  A c c e s s ,  "  ”  - » g g T
— r r r r ^ r r — ^ r= :: .r - ,g - - r7 -   ̂ I  « I I  A t  f l Ap o N T o o x  m & i &  m m  m e -
\ory ;o yoa. Sade laKJdy bcvatiaf 1
fw  s'Liinnier eaut»ym«Bl. Cm  be; 
s<ecs s*. Ta'««n Late Ke^eu,;
janMaâaS
VOCATIONAL TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
LSpo«.xor£d by the Federal »k 1 ProviBciai Gi'vermnteaui
B-C- VOCATiO NAL SCHOiCfL B U ilX A B Y  
3iS# W Bbnfdw  Aseror, B.raob.v 2. B.C.
Be*ratei»d«;| — 4 s;x*iA c«ai'ie vviviiiefceaf Ax^i
B irK .tis r*! — -4 C'?.:.s:-e cv;rv-.eEC'r,g A^g.
g«ewa*or* aad ifxsd rj — 4 r...cs.ta cawte cvkv.
Ai.$. 2. i l * L
i* ia i£ f  tM e tii, Wcioe as,a G:*'ws»e> — 4 cgtuise
A',:,f. 2. !»■
Bs;'S»b¥©rt aa i Jwi;«.s'y .-  |  c«v-.'v.*
A'„* 2. l»M.
— 4 iKSilS 
&ai.fct Meiai — i  r'.0i2:*3 »ss..r;e covMV-tE
f l& S f"  m S IG A G E  ' AS0XEY.
Vn-Jt 8am 224#., E e i-‘
&*'E* 0*.,:y Cfc»',J'yrr, ,«sJsae*.-
2 9 .  A r t i c l e s  l o r  S a le ,
If-SEB CiJEARAXCE :
.%,p#.rt.r:"..¥X.c s.;«si |  s ijf iS , i is t  re-
higi^raim -............ T9-*.
Ofe Z<s.rtA fTKiie -sitb
faeeitx ... iT F S  ;
V x ti* *  »ri,s ier ¥".**a«x.
exfeikJrt. MSS;
A wsr.ber.
2 y*# i* to i 14S.SS-
W m m h rn m  m m ,  eweSeat .
cs.aed.sas® ■  ̂- • W-SS;
i  Vytssg e k c ^ is  , _'
r*sg« ite -ia
R#l»»3esj.'*4 EsfiiiA freexess.,
>«w*i i f  ym «•'■»*'«' I®)-
-~r S3i' IXAiii'h
w  hm  *5tA C£i'?iWr
MARSHaT l WELLS Ltd.
B rm ar'i »t P *a L « y  St
f t i t f l ia i ie  l i 2 - » 2 i  'ASSiSTAXT ACCt)iq.TA.KT to
  . . . ................... j avasi iK i  )-cd*r«tiay Ersscs
NEW  CYCLO-SiAS&AGE cbair.i Ac«>,as!a,ct. i«vak*5'
M> bawB |i«yK',ec.tj ' * k e  av tr e lf. LitoaiJted
,r.'4« m iy  i<svH:K«Bts,. m*e i2  vtotUta;ai.«'s for aa uiausti'.iOii> ^







B i i  |*»e.j#ef
Nana Ys««er 









BC. VCCAHOKAi a 'H a > L  -  .\ELSO.\
P o . Bo» m . Xe.L-.0C, B.C.
Autt'Cf-sstX# — 4 marAh Cd'-J-e cv.'ii.r'.eaf.ufg Ao|.. 
JtLwriAfct — « 5iC£*i! ccvwce co;-.'Pte-af3S.f Seto
B.C. VCCATIOX.AL SCHOOL — PRIXCE G.EO.RGE. 
P.O. fite* 15#, Pj'sa-f* G«cx|.e. B.C.
A.ato.aociti've — 4 iSKtiaatli .c.«w.te tOAXsijtmeisxg A,.g. J, iS&J, 
Hesvy P'oty ---- *  «sK*.tft « v j> e  c\ex5;*f*f'»,s Sef'i, ?1. iS^j.
S¥ft«s-fol amiMams ¥iS m  fiS ii «4.j>e£>e»
* » i  « i! 'i» |i 4ok>;»»t.« 4'A!i£g *L« w te r f  tr*is*sg {.«»*..
ISsi* TR iU M P H  SPiTFlRE.. it's 
.'i'SSigcr. ioww. wider . - . *»a
; faster tfesos tiie ^icpetitisja! 
i Mare cajr.fomfcie, too. Stars is 
•op. yay'll be dw&« »  sa Les* «w teiepaoce S 4 E ^  for
tfe#ij IS swift i.*€<xdi- Top speefi furtber bef ils . _______  S?
u * * i i  ©ter Si). R»ck-»ncLpaaaa
Lt*«,raxg s»d tae s..iK4rtest taro- j i |  A ie rS tik ii C a la e
T*.d:.A.s -24 ft..’ of •?.¥ fau i-'“ 0 «  iS l lv l iw l l  WBIW*
■’W'tee'.e«i oeiude. IjtI lti>  Sp-.t-, —    ̂ ^
fue oot-.ntaaoeuv ?e *»>•■ .e»r. H 
4»e=ed. wita extras — builMe 
.;iyAiL-.Ltotwa moio.. sear j-peakei,
;¥&;te¥*L.;. beauty laig;.. to©-.
.veau w e r  aaa two emit* v.iey.
Tto »!;.'.,4’'e 'vTf .t;ai> tei'er hitvs. 
u.;oi at,a all t.tTo- are ta eife'!-^ 
test cAS.A'AX'Si. Vo:'.'ii »wt osuy ’ 
j*'.e  o«a life ciTs.e — >a.,’L s*-e 
C'3 t-,«v. atec...,t W vvvey per ta*  ̂
it';, fcs-'&ed is .Ted vttd »®.v,e'
■; iO&veftit .e top I t e  bufxet 
l^eatf as.d itie'i'toj ¥ie tisAihm
S ti.if'!. lijitSieT. b  Ey *ti;‘ 'i‘ X
.-tLuBt .siT P:ae#ie after 4 ?•
*,rv R ijist a id  a is us D.a. 142-.
,,44'H.
P S, — OL.V lt . .b »  o i i t x a i  i3 iie> 
iacd it ’s rever be«s ta asy ccw, 
iEet.tioo; Price $2.1«C, teiu;;.
1502.. tf
Increasing Use Of "Pep Pills 
Al UBC Claimed By Professor
S T E W A R T  E Q U IP M E N T  
C O  L T D
See Auction Display 
Ad
P A O i: 2 T H IS  PA PER
31. 25.1,. M2. 90  
....... . . _ . ^  C A rriiC >N "’^!AKKLTKF
' ivxi  ’ 2 i.;,; L.e.;-F«*d
?iv;^ rhe kif.fee.;! va-fe 
;•,;•,■« t t i  or ivncs.eEioSdi
ft re.; ■;. i-r -.fe "■ '; t ' '  Teie-
t.#j.;v.';,e MS-5iStt t r  : i> 3 2 * l tf
VAXCO»l’VER «CPwA Vw- ta l to  bof# to ^S.art »« e«u 
\'<v.>iiy c*f B.ritL.li C o l u m b i a i T O f . r a r e  to wara tfee i' 
|ifea.reoac> f«tvfes!-w s.»Ki ta Y*a-i Lc atout ti»e daggers c f 'barfe: 
C'Xiver vxe of ‘ ';>ep yiB.C’' aad’ rate* and pen p ilb .’  
fes»rteator»to; i$ l»eyo«ft»ig a¥>r«| He aairf ' t ^  $v»-cwuviv'  
i.¥rt*vak'r:t »;:ivoiig aB’.versisy sta-l fec^s- to te|asrt it*  ftaa.a\i ;̂' ■•■' 
oL*b. ' fai-
la  uiuiouaeifeg m Ad\;swy,' &■. Perft»row*ii j-aM uw ■•■ 
C,.vaBrs,: to CtsrsuT«.t-rs ;tucv *o' v's-<wy ostaM-il feuf 3Ik> v.;o 
to  niaae ua v.;-e; *,%d a to ;r ; vf., tigaWr 'MffiUol to cf«g %u.\es: 
over-reioHr^ot.«er drags Dr. Mo-’ s r i iyickasiEg. ts a tet» 
de.;i Perr.crow.-ki.. cfcairKtaB o.f' FvLTri'ted to tfee fo.ieJ'»i gw.ii 
a vSr,g F.,;Oy »'0b.<.'O .vi:"..'ESts-£i..
-*.wi i i ’to-*-*.''; tori to i t a l u t  *'h i 
0A»gei> lii taavsg birt» iu i*tea.
"Ws- k * \ v  M'e if ihrss- a 
pirv-awfii. ».Qd i.f t k fe  ;;.
: w.a«* c-aa be daae to stoo it.''"
:t 'J-
Tfee tvi.*J4i aimed tfee fo tv 'i>  
m*mi te doas » ' w , -
k . * . c a . ; g  t e . i r t  a i v s . 1  s t v i  j ' , * . c . v '  „ , i . -  
vtiUsEEg KLtr-g'vai '4tv'» 
ck.;T diieoS33n.s were i ’.w urgtd
the t'BiC s)ctoe>ior *a.»i. ‘Wei a  'L * reftert.
iii-J iiW A Y  AC i’TlU.X MARKET, 
-ihghmay X®. ST, 2 »  p.m..} 
every Saiarday. fciaivcre, ape| 
p,!:..r.ce;, Ev©»-er#, eedar stabc*.!
\Vv to-, aad -e l e.cry dayfj
tf
|l.9W BUiC'K TWO DOOR H A S &
;top. aU po'*'«.r, G««>d ti.re'j.. np̂ %a~
H-,;;: e te ra a tiid  W"*\*\ efiesii ‘to..vvsC-.e T ii-to ii. 
:fe:k^au*e ie J i» 4  after S p.vv
; -------------------- ——— .—  ------ ■ r'seuai.i a
iGKE OW'XEK C.va -  WHAT, r .^  .otsre, toxt
Dief May End Speculation 
On Future At Party Meeting
EVFKY WFO-
■y» ptm. as I 
i>Kvr^Is|e»b*j(.rr
OWAW'A .<CP‘—P'ivfre*»ive fv-s*.* <ito¥..sig .t.;.,a|.v- to rvsa-
Fc,r tortfeer ijJsrr-jiitts* a&a fiscts* a j f iy
to the FiiPAigals at tfee atovve sctoito ex;
P*.f*itr!Re*t el 
4! I  ftumrsusf 
VAXCm to'ES. 2. B C
-■t! .,ai I*! .J
l iS i  la rdw  smMs..i ik̂ atre at S«n3 Kel-lg^sj*. ito til. fexr f„.';,re ias* tto*
•'f'OS*' -4-1 ..'a.#ay.i©£i.. ,A.ii.;visas Alaii.t'’'. j - s a i s * | j s  asAAal iv-eetssg .to
; l  E, 'Steaait. leieycws* ti-l- W e&ilr. ^i%y.
" L  '  ' 5 i H i v V V i a f e t j  i * v  *%.it :m
XLW ..4I1 1  aitfe w  Mr. Dto-
Ver y i * * * #  W  IB In lB f  #|e4fda,tor mxl tfvt »v#v.;ai'4iy be
C#ffij.ervaii'’v'«'Le*3.t'r Ji-im Iteef-.;'svy-uf-nr'? 'bcvcrvi*!'* i' vs *'c i T-« 
may enA ifee gy*ssm$]MnAiiM}: i i a i * a s » i t o e  ftre s f*  
' gFVi«rm‘'V,et.l to tv « « ie  P iia * -  
e.s.veyv v4 a
; li»0~ 'M O R K Ib  
: bav'wy . etyy
3 4 .  H e l p  W a n t e d  M a l e  3 7 .  S c l w o b ,  V o c a t i o n s
Robin Hood 
KINDERGARTEN
jeaimatm Mt: €an be,
: -sa-*'* at .'S5i iia n e y  Are . at t m '
to!»tiS« ¥«*p.«. 
I cto *se* s * r  t'l 
I P in  a t*
!SSi#..
4.5® i'r.i,*,;. 3s, ..
;.•;■.. UT  b r ; t  t i f f r f  
'Itw-
!i«v«'ilasg. -i btoe fee vieata raW ait-ai Ti-tiSt CtoHu**.v. ffe* I f t i i - ; 
iB*!^ eOR* cf*!* c«ser, G.E ..Kete-ama Divly ttoiiriw ,, f ivws:  
fiili.. |:#ta»ytoj**,r.'re jA K  s4aiLe;*i,j#fieB£'e.. .tw.aLLv,*l*tei, 
taariSBke, FtFRHiar.v., «wita.ll ito ta ;, toe. M,'
fatoi.. ^ijgciiAfOtL^^^  -
FK C B LU C N T b e y  o n  Pattoaayitea HQiEieetiattoy. Nto tovs 
C l*v  BeLito'?'. *5“ TV. edire.s.B f t \*  vt-a.r.i:






madm, ehai^ ■*•¥, eas-i^g ; 
waLw. fh m *  a tm  .oi*
tf
itiacTRic clioSBnSiGAx
far ta k . MaEfst. Gaol « * -•  
ditaoa. batoii. it, k*.m  to 
piay «  i« 3 taifedkt, T e l« E i» *  
li l - f lM I wti.Q'5e ®r *jT;;lv IPT  
Crrr-'ceel.. t.f
$EM c o v L R s  H r  l i i l
M e k d f iMCiw, wiut# «c«i blatk. 
in e *re lk» t temdkxm. rii.r»a-! 
lead far life. '115, Te.ierLc»ei
TfiLK-17..
J H G G lia . ' DRAWN..!
t!.)ie, Xesv *r.d jpecaidi'UO®-■ 
led rnodeii atoniJato* vet ftrdrr-;
_   ip a rtf, arcetMJi'Sto.. Kd Ftobsto
FIVE AORE C0MSIERCI.AL1*Iu ._R-R. 3. Verttatt.__  S*Mlj
proticrry. ©•ver m  feet. rmnftaEjo.K. fW E W E irT E R  SAIXS  
ilighw iv f l  fde»l »PO’ I®' •̂‘^ 'iH rn tse, bv Ute PaffiftQiin!
toH"ti. toanti r*rt tP. . . No jtteatre. Trler4»«.»w IG-Xo®
a&xrdi tm-
1 S T L D F B A K F R  S.EiiAX s,
I'vii.aa.isg toCiv.r Tv;*-
tw  m - i m  _ atoto «
ife to t 1 - 11 to r * ' to. ...  to*,
y %t?! »rL i*to «  M lto L  s iL  1- MEfTttirtoyiJ-
y «45 Mervey Axmm umMmx. W '"
%»f Te-k*'to»,e
Ee.rbi.J'» ikCrt''..i f©-ii&5,S
S;4. Scl.. MSsT^# Ftoiti) Si'Al'iUN WAiiaN.
 ;,to-Xr— :ryl>4t#*r ,;ls,.uda-ld
UtoJto .to'l'rjj'; TeieiiiSii*# T'Sl-!
MSi
|t«r¥ twt’to,r;, Wtofet tolto;- 
i t o i S B i e  liZMvi
Trve-'i
M L
3S. Iin ffc y . W w f iJ
On Shuswap lake |
Aatikntswi E * t4 k »  m *  offer® 
in f  b*a«Uf«l la le i id k  ar4 
View U»l» from tl,l» 0  fle, l fn  
Bmrn. .Faciiilie* iaciwde GxM 
Caerse. A irnrip , Marina, 
Dkter. B»inf*lo«». G u e a l  
RanrI), Addf*** imiuirirs: 
M *n#fer. Anflemont, f l C- 
Phme: Celifla « M - r i l
214
- r m  . io i r ix E v i iE X '  E.1. IX .
■ti'iS'iass. 'iwartiy *iWfLf»vn>,wy *1
mxcm a*tes. Tem*a£* im*am 
________  ’  M3
3 5 .  H e l p  W a n t e d ,  
F e m a l e
MATURE LADIES
'f-fe iso ., i f A r t i i x x T  
C L 'ltlllT L .D  ti,'l,..'XL.3v.4L A C - . ' . F c « « a  gtfvd .v,(»-
vsu«i*6i m  iSSI Wen OwI'tv C v r-
U5V„ E.ym':emm MS
ri'tnie* S yesi's i® fs'Xht' jw art '
tnflere p lea it Dial TlM5f4.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 590 BAY 
Ave . for s ale. IIJWO (k)»*n. iiood 
le rm i. tttrner lot, tivo slorey, no 
hairm rnt, oU beat, Summerland 
494-1776. ^
T II I IE E  BEDROOM HOUSE. 
1172 i>e<julrne Street, 116.560 
17,000 dowi. tjalance 8'’*. Tele­
phone 762-7«4,  ^
fleol a T,vt*e»ntrr" . , . -
ial low rates for bom# us-e, 367;
la iur „ )  art't.*. A*, vv b^r- 
t iv r  . . , )»ur «vn i - t ; , *  
u. ti.'f Frv !,» V. vh
Avui) Cto-ist'tii *. Wi'.’ i':
MISS H. * .!v r ..\ ir iX L Y ,  
m  iscIkiiK A tr  .
.N. KA.Mi,CH.'H'to f» C 
2!d!
4 *1  \mJKSW AGEX PFi.ii.’XE.;
ISf.et to'tt'.f, '51*diW» *•«ifi'lfi.*'! rtijif-*., 
*.ti'«'.i.ir,ri'! ■» «.stSila»i. Tfli'j.sLWtr 
i  » |'in  If,.M..1 »
Se'f'Kit a. !&* Cgv.':.'?'.;vu.;
■|i>.J 4ii' .-fcto
.*j;,ag a i*w  vtow&tts m X-h*,;,.. 
ber a A fy .d  M.yv-
I * * l  , * ;  *  pxuie.Jti'u.
the IA. V- tW-du A
rv-j.rfVi'U'Cj Jw l.to»¥» i« i;.-#-
L-t>I •■*•*'4 to
By f t* *  liiue n W  t X  r 
'siferiLr! Cta:..s*-rva!i-i*t. 6?e =»
c ® e t J a y e a Uv i
agiteAitb*. to |;se;:;.vie f.-x 
sn ch*age vf i*#df'.5-
Xipi.
B i 111111.4%’ .isi r i u .
fi.'t* Cy®,'*-i% at.:',* .i.raavj’ is-a*
.1;.;;. tw -.I'uiu.- fey'y't 14 aiyt;
« ...-u is | tf lu> ltif.6tto giMJ, 5*
^  _ a  i v*yi tey la  .be r*»4y i *
.» ‘w t ’*«* a-#.̂  aw^-ar; te by as *  pe¥i!*;*|**n-> «  ai 'Utod Ifee .yto’rt.
v.'v*'.4.,'?i tot..-!'* c*.Mto c«ti aa ektowtti I tr»r to t*# .
j AH- y» **■ 'S'■■•'ytej a. .r v i.j -w .rt'iisfr M.r, Dii-.f-j .U-i'site.ate* *av M r- l}jic4em
i H',«> w-#* ystf j*_rty te-ib#.Lto La» btiftMae MV¥f)b
i 'L*s-.ii'l.r*'-w te *hw.«*« *< *'i f®*r -a kadei■*'■!.;.:.{* r.ttfa'I itotoXteS te ttw ateiisti* titsr* Mi*
era* *<»* ♦*ti« xiammi »  ■l*€. ; &atw..fcl ea.eesajy*
*..i «r r A U ID l I l  Ih e m t  ^  pw-re-to* fc« •
Lw, « -««»*+.»; ite-ftof?*. m ttoe §■£•»««.».«-.r'*,j tsafitta iraseT-t-ia^ mas
«  4t,s!)i»«« *$ \ de; ii-mh .as*fei »» -¥«i} ♦#»«#-
î,e ^  JI^ JJ, I*  »-•*
'"***** to-ll-® i.iaiJi.aa’ffSi'ti.t'y .teat* a * ii., .«v»'.’is.i;f,g cieiitef *fl:eirt>
1*1 *.*« ftttwma 1* #ti.jlad fet;*,-s»tor-to.» to i l l  peLliyaLjrr-bri * l» fs " i# » t*  w-.itbss tee
vffv ii*'
i»XVu« 'V*’iVi.-f 
» .t ' 4.-'t i - i i  *. *  V  .; -..: * >  -  .1 5 «  »■«■..* '».•«
 t  vs --it.* iLV*as«>r-
V ,.. »T *>,¥• ■ ■'
-w ;.(■ f 'A. »■■•., '■ .y,r. ;u .■(■.■% "toLB
i’:i *3hi«-«- *■ -'■ i'-f' ‘ i I' T;-'i . i-i *■*
«*-<•»■»».«■ i-Si yi y i-»
£.«■.«> «te fa6f.*.i3..i *n*i*5
*•■ \U'.,'..s,.» a t r  »r
; .-<«»*.*:.¥■ smft-d »fr.
; L... VJ|
g.iV-r.,-Y-*-4* <-L»4 iilUa .-Mt,; % ,.
W -:143a
2 'ttfiXLtt-a/wvSn:'**
aSgissv*f455g |i*R * lv.1 Jtoil*' 
« ; * £ » .  i t i * .  d e t iu iQ -m  t e
stsv »- sfce ¥ iL  m-ymd
}:#ri;h «B ite® c W * ’■!,*
gy>\esx.";em a  t,» y * X ; f  a ft-f,- 
r * * l
If OTs* to l<e ci;**e, fe*
is *aj««cted ta tay be wia k«d
liie r * r ty  ifito tfee figfci, pg«a
v:fe<d yiafty te..itv 5s a:;vried 
rd  ft#'*’ etf-sto* atv utide 
',u uiuvu fci,n tfeeie weie at
iVs.'f'':'" .-(.. .t*'';i.!,.f; .iti i.t.H'- la tl 't'ui''..
m%s. 5iWHit.F» sdi.N03t m x
\*n 'i.tef, fOi’Hi top, Isnrry.yL#
Itffcii,*-? In ri..n»-tf»g «fl»aiiK« 
Be?-'! rterf. Tto-rfljv-ne I62-A7T?
If
; y,.e, 5 ymis ®* « pa.tw'ato*i Aisc.;
; ji J ra i t  UI W*e Te*al¥M J».i\'a;"taS4' 
to ilie to N#'ljt»'i,*;i-
tteye«u-e., F'tw fu tilie r stowma- 
toe* fafii.*rl Ite * SHSi .Ketewti*
P *ily  Cy>Hi'ifT. 565,
iti-f#yy ««i-Liiia-Ke.st a-nd <s*Hi 
¥ r lfl’-R.f lis 'vr t-cM'J;. F *i1  ^
•-re-iii'-tot e rx m r. ,  t-v,a-i'i'.»ttai, ^reuial'ij,^  A l'r ’T lX
Wt-tto- Ms: l.vvŵ  L. ^r*n«.i|S.^ys
^u - K-Ipjicnv 0  C ' ■ “ ■"    '
:_•• _ • ..U^\ - '.iFbAFaiLl*
; i,.|l I - i i  waLt-H A \ l l  UlU!*'*  ̂  ̂ I ?l
i»n» »s-«l ’ tight .i e«£ine. Il!5 , 'TeSrt-twoie
« » •  iSiiWi-i-* -  SV  ,:
§ ! . , « * y* M U''"®'"''*'*®,** "V* *“ l ' ’ i te t *  ill®
.rfi* -fi fi*0 :j f
«« »*«■*,«.> j
.}-»iMi»a*si,., «frfl t-te «i»»r »•**««•« |
«|h*  I®
to.tti.ite** p»r3;ia«»etiiry » w f wtte 
j*v*toe*ij |AS*4..e*it»,t a itm t  a  tl**
i Vi
-tt r  i'H*.
Martin Against Appeasement 
By U.S. In South Viet Nam
OTTAWA »CP- -lAteifsail Af-« 
fsi»- tiSjiiSrier MarV.n u*fa-v le - :
■;.* p.
“m I w  w o m a n  w h o  c a n  D I t lVL
:YC4 ir,
  “ ..martiine %mk. te<ivil»e-* uw-g i»
■ • • -tRlefitif. KXn'e !k>* IXit® Kel-
2«3
y ,*ai» »iS te !».(■#'...»* fe.,-le-irxl ai»> w !tw
H> ti-»a»«|i. !.«» te :t.‘»''H.in'..iiri!*U, lit Vie! Naffe %¥;A
103 »y*m teiwrt, ferteau. 1* te* nam ni !lsa1 *B r-ii buiyeSr mdi* 
»M4 * »  e m ri*»(te.«, rtei ♦,
D IN ETTE TABLE — ...w ,.. . .
sell, la lood eeadtUoa. With or;*-! you would enK>'’ a Daily CVarier.
without four nice chairs. U w  ’^ t o  M m t A X IC - X C i r
Studio Gtrl c0 »metic cbr-nU m would ake u tiik  ta265price. Telephone 763-6S2S
i F c i T r r ,  r ê f r ig e r a t o r ;
r  X 12' RaUn carpet. New In­
dian sweater, sue 42. tiian's. 
Tele|>bone 762-4168. 268
m o d e r n  3 BEDROOM Custom 
home. 1449 Aspen Court, Lorn- 
hardy Park Principals only. 
Telephone 762-5530. _______ 563
SMALL ACREAGES FOR SALE 
on Knoa Mtn. BeauUful new 
home aites. Telepbona 762-2855 
No evening rails S-tf
IJtR G E BUILDING LOT. UO' 
front. Just out.'lde city on paved 
road, low price. Telephone 762* 
4684, tf
ONE OR 2 LOTS FOR SALE, 
40'xl39‘, on Cawslon Ave. Tele- 
plinne 2-8520, *!
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full liaycment. 87,'i Richter St, 
or telephone 762-A508, 263
G E. WASHING MACHINE. 3 4  
years old. m excellenl condl 





44. Trucks & Trailers
t. *K«SC*to,¥»|t(sr»r nuyv In ing Uutota into she •
BADMINTON RACKtTf FOR 
sale, Slasinger White Prince, in 
A-1 condition. Telephone
a route to l»e r»t8t»!t*tiret »n an« 
around Kelowna, arai arc wiU-.
tag to make h ib t dch\en< , eu- ’ 
write Sl'idio «»irl 
Dept. SA039. 8.fl La He - r  A \e,. 
Montreal 32. f >r full de'.u! ,md 
free u»cable .“ample' lio iic  
will pav up t » 55 WT ) * r ta nr
S.269
SAVINGS r a x E R  U. 
7gj^lquire the »e. vices of .*n ;ji
re-
'.tC-
Kelowna ren !u-'<T- I'r-c,, rr;u»i lie 
to.eady. Ga* j-reieifed- Rejly
Bo* IST6, SaU:M.*n Arm, B C.
2S7
s w i f a T lo M ^
FiiUy evperiftiffd, food refer­
ence, desires fio-.ition. Plea'e 
write lk>\ IMId Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 264
C M tl'K N T L irT ^^ ^





automatic washer and dryer, 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
0483. tf
LADIES' BIKE FOR SALE, 
complete with light and carrier 
basket, in new condition. Tele­
phone 762-7738. 264
SOUTHSIDE CITY LOT. Zoned 
R-2, 72'*138.6'. Telephone 762- 
0989 evenings. tf
23. Prop. Exchanged
W IIXIS UPRIGHT PIANO, 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
(1981. 268
iS T T lX S ’T O M n C c iS ^ la h '
for sale. $75 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-8398. 267
live, e*[>erienced .S.nin!4> Te lle r,-|-,ipp|,f^np 762X598 after 5 
for our new office w Inch otw n 
.“oon in Kelowna. Ayi i\ in wi lt ­
ing to Montreal T n i“ i Cointiany,
Bo* 1611, Kelowna Duly Cnui- 
Icr. giving experience, fic .iilft- 
cations and salary esic trel. 
etc. 263
p . m . ! 
2r»4:
GIRL WANTS LIVE IN 
nwtcl. f i“li ramp or babysitting 
lob, w ill do housework. Tele* 
plione 764-4209 evenings. 264
56* X Rt* Ko.'v by Rev, 3
NO' s lo ' Kor“' tiv Itt-s, 2
48* *  !0* K.-ta ViHa. 2 br.
41' *  8' Libeny. 2 br.
46' *  1«* Eto.a ViHa. 3 br,
.36' *  8* Flamingo. 2 br.
36' * 8* Marthon. 2 br.
1963 Ford Pick l*|.
1963 Chev Pick Up 
1963 Buick W ikic.it
g r f :e .n' t l m b e r s  a i  ro
k  TRAILER COURT 
2004 ■ 43 Ave. Vernon
Tel. 542-2611
■f'fe* t»s'»t tarum fi*r :...fe ?•*“- 
g»i’.ni!kat» waukl l»e act 
lu ittii r« i{# fenrr.
T D s r  U  'S  l t » 4  r o - i - i ' t a  > * I  
tonre Atod 7 that it »*» vuci c ; 
too negobaie Hsit the tN-j-s,,.-. 
VtMunmi* had »e|ef!ed all Mjjje.-..
rtnat at!aii». tonumttee; U-al it w-»» itettef ><> ta^k
'I f  North Viet Nam luceeed* difference* thaa to fifb t
in lakifiK o'ver »he whole of Viet-*'-*'*'-tf ‘ hem, 
iXam bv force, if  the re»t of the! Mr Martin rei*e«ted that tb*
)*
-r-e
prijM rrd  to vit backi<onn»ct in Viet Narn ha* P* 
title harv|»ni. saym gLiiif trial rrxot* “ tn the dswy atxl
4
FULLY MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
home in Kelowna, large lot. 
garage, fenced, 220 wiring, 
clear title , on sewer nnd water. 
Trade for house and acreage 
Write Box 2050, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 261
W v^B E bR O O M lfO N IE ^Y o^ 
aale or trade In I.etlibridge, for 
house or land in Okanngnn Val­
ley, Write Box 2187 Kelowna 
Daily Courier or telephone 762- 
3M3 noon or evening.'* for more 
In fo rm a tio n ,    £A5
24. Property For Rent
WAR El lOU.SE W R ' ilE lv fr iio ' 
* 80' X 18' on cement slab, 7.5' x 
7,5' X 8' truck level, wooden 
floor. Traekage nnd truck fac- 
iiit(e.H, Fork lift .service avnli-
TWIN BABY CARRIAGE, con 





GAS STOVE, $150 ~  
phone 762-5088. Call 
afternoon please.
40. Pets & Livestock
SHETLAND PONIES FOR Tale. 
Registered and grade mare.*, 
‘ ome vulli fiia l' Hegisteied 
■Kttc<ftttd''''"-stAaiewfte''4h^ 
blood lines and show trained 
Diamond M Ranch. D».v 43. Kel 
Hui’k- ‘feviin, B.C. Telephone 764-4356.
263
OUTSIDE CIRCULAR STEEf, 
staircase, Cnn be seen al 2178 
Abbott St. 263
DELUXE GENERAL ELEC- 
tric  30" range for ,snle. Tele­
phone 762-4753 . 261
BUSH WOOD FDR SAI.K, GET, 
voiir fuel wood iimv! TclcplKnel 
762-7027, '271
(•o m im x t e ’ ' si::'I’ o i' s i’A i.n-, 
ing left iinnd golf ciuh.s, Call at. 
661 Huy Avo., Kelowna, 26.5
30. Articles For Rent!
CAPABLE MIDDLE AGED 
part um« Iwusckecpvr Hurdedi 
3 hour day, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
To cook the noon dinner,s (or 2 
to 3 adults, 5 days week. I ’lmnc 
j!u262(L.   2SI
OPENING ^VVITH“  BEALTA’ 
counsellors for lady over 2.5. ex 
pericnce not nece.*.sary. 
ground in ehureh and chtli 
work helpful. Telephnno "61- 
4194.
bXM ALEllASPnERItV  PICK- 
er.x wanted. Aecoinnindailim 
provided, Apply M i. nnd .Mrs.
R. 11. McRne. 487 McKen/ie 
Rond. RR .No. 2, Abboi.“ ford,
B.C. Tclcplumc 85:1-2122. 2ftl
STENOGRAI'HER’ w ITH TYP-
Ing and thmiirnnd required for aXIMAI IN DISTRESS',’ Please
luvv office. To Ik gin munedia- i,,|,,|ihone SPCA tn.vpector, 762-
ti'l.v. Apply Box HM17 Kelowita nogT R-tf
 ̂ ’r E iiR iE ir 'p iiP P ^ ^  
MIDDI.E AGED OR EI.I1ERL\ ; mni(>_ Telephone 762-6618, 264
Indy wanted, Alilo to cuoli, take • -- -      —
euro of hoiee, live in. Ajiply 792 . j
Lawrence Ave,, telephone 762- / | | ,  IV ie C tlin O ry  d lld
DLSPERSAL SALE OF 20 head 
4! tô if legtotrred Angus cattle, from 
top .“liow stock, incliuling an 
imiKirt from Scotland, Dlikinond 
M. Ranch. Box 43. Kelowna. 
B.C. Telenfione 784X356, 263
ftXt.W'fA *»«s| |*-dSSv# Af# »4#<4l -
id iaV’fvftti I »f flMf ,
Afkfi.iH'xH" ||^ toivi thl*HI- 4'id 8̂  '4*itrr I ,
( ite-*®* •»
ri*-». *»| te»> te
»l t*f r.ite-iM te-Ws-
i»- - ‘U'*' wufid
vt rwwwff® a-'»N
• *« eJrtet®* *nTiwt'i. i:»,tertre. lu  feebh itiat it 1- alter ail oulv jitraflice of lo  eallret war* of 
%u„- vt.tH, r«u.i(v«. nt ,a dmne'-tic rebellion fo why not;ld>er*tk>n and r!ar.-ie-une bot 
\t jt run -•-‘n»p. MJ tlip inevit.xi>'e, we would.-
'a- hi.  I 'hink. l>e gulltv of an error of 
i„,„, -,n  Ojv v*B,(wvrr!the Mime rialnre a« the mi«-
• n r. ....takes made at Munich and, be-
 'to'''""* ^.^“'1 !;,'*;’ fute ttiat, in the l^-ague of Na-\\f%* Ub Auf.uf* \*nvmiV4*r "
B« toion*!.
I Hiiiormi < iin-tnniwm i-n iif: " ,\  o B f  e s s 1 0 n 1* aggreK-
' ’ i  ni '" 'te io n  whether il take.* place inI OB 4 C F b • ■ * * .  *#- ; # * . * ! ■
vo iu ifiic  i.iii.f hv w 'le iiiie iu  1 Europe, or in LUUopia or in
nip. ;V ie t Nam .
T* -r>. e '"“' V f  i^L.V ‘ I am d e e p l y  .xwure, of










•ant R tl pp o r t
h#
1965 G.MC «j TON WITH LONG i ‘e.i 
box. po.“ itrac tion  and autom atic 
transm ission , onlv 4.000 m ile -—  
w il l  sacrifice  al S500.00 o ff li t 
Telephott# 762*7285- 265
FACTXIRY” BUILT I'.AM'p EÎ
.xnd de)>endab!e 19.V1 Ford pick- 
vip. Complete unit St,6M, acccirt 
trade. Telephone i 62-TO74,
26.3
Trndi-t "ill flte
HVIiril V. RtKNI * A 
Anciinr.i TS 
ino i i.i.is iTBi.K.r, 
Kri.ow w . nc.
1 iirm Nn. I* 
iS»«-Ur>n IT I
J.AM* At r
slMiiidiiiR to aRgres.'iion by inili- 
ARAis, tary means ahuic; apart from 
the pro.spect» of escalation, an 
exclusively military rcstxinse 
irmis the <iaug«ious risk a( Core- 
jlng the Soviet Union into a |k>- 
j.'ition where it too rtt.sftondK by 
'o|>en military means In order to 
|<lemd»i«fr«te ft# wiUiftgties* 6«d 
I its ability to support another
DOGS -  
for sale. 
76.5-.58IO.
FOUR SMALL DOGS 
all male.s. Telephone 
'265
8'x25' PATHFINDER  
trailer for sale, ixvrcli, etc, Tele 
phone 762*4917 aiter 5 p.m.
266
HMW'g E N E l l a1 . 1lOUSE TR A11,'- 
er. 41’ X If)', two l)odrtKnns. Full 
price S 1.500. Teleplione 762-7664.
263, 268, 269
TR AILER  T IM E  IS HERE  
gain. Telephone 764-4387 or 762- 
61.52 nnd book your All Point,s 
Holiday trailer now. S-tf
r,nlc, or trade for ea i. A-1 con- 
dilinn. Telephone 762-0832. tf
7002, 2661 
l.ADYi
FOll A HEALTHIER -MOREj 
benutlfui luwn! Rent a "Bluci 
Bird" lawn cumber, I,cl power
  . ... , rake your lawn cleanly. Sec
able. Apply to Rowdiffe ( aniiing |j ^ j, pn? Eii|« st,
Company, _ R| or teleplione 762-36.36, tf
HAimiNX fs i *  ACir^^^ li ENT, ..........
538 Leon Ave, Teieiihone 762t
7861. tf
WANTED AN OLDER  
to look after cnbin.s. Telephone 
76.3-.5::oi, _  tf|





. p R o sp lin ^ o n , h a s  m i n e r m
claimn with vn|uc». m nilvcr 41
32. Wanted to Buy
WANTED 
Knllon Jugs




zinc, 6 pet, 
pet. Geology,
or,, lend, 8 pvt. 
copi'wr, ’ 1:62
ed and recemented with tiuartZ' 
fcUlRpnr and cal.dtr net work, 
which eaiTlcL val ue, dl si i ' i G 
ha» largo open pit ixitentinl, M.v 
nian is to form a comi]tuiy, nnd 
i)ullilo/e treliche.'l act O'-.', |a)i - 
I'hyry zone, I am open lor early 
participation financial purtnets. 
In comi'imy oiM'i atlons, Bon 21.33 
Uouiier, ; ; ' 261
GENERAL STthRE WITH LIV^ 
Ing cym'miinlty, nix miles from
34. Help Wanted Male
A T 'l l iN l lO N  
H A N D IC A P I'U D  Pi'R SO N S
"Eiirn wlille yu\i Iciirii," Full 
and |uirt-tlme pinsitions open in 
all l)kniuigiin cltieiy and towns.
.Name  ..........................
Address ........................
FRO.NT END I.OADER AND 
liiick lioe, available by enntrnet 
or by Iht! hour, willi operator, 
'l'ele[ilione F’ , C, Wiifoil, 518- 
3.5.58, Oyuina. 277
42. Autos For Sale
8'.\28' HUDGER HOUSE Tra il­
er for sale $1,6.50,00, Teiepimne 
762-6217 after 6:00j|i,m._ tf
iO’ M E R a m Y  VACA'flON 
trailer for rent, sleeps ,5. $30 per 
weok. Telephone 762-2817. 261
VnNriN’rE liN  ATION Al̂  ̂V IX IN ,  
$27.5, Teleiilmne 764-417.3, '264
46. Boats, Access.
Noncit of tNtj-vnhs t« 
vepi.v lo i.i'.vsi; i.anp i/» . • . , .
- , In l.i,Ite llreiirdmi lauriit of 0 »o>oo* Commum.st .State.
UO_t,HE iiiir-iHir. »nii iwte of ok»n*iiu>, ‘ 'Such a Soviet r e s p o n s e
ei'.'r luto" « t «■■»'*>“ . of nndormine or
liltmiin V.ir bi«mn. destroy the progress that has
T*tt. iteta'R U»»i V*l« ewiMiy t.nite 
f 'nmpiinr l.ul. «< l"'a'« n*. « l • w  ue*- 
tlon (’onutetiv Intfiiil* W »|ipl)' lor •
Ir*.* Ill Ute foiaming rtrnitU"'') lonili:- 
I nmmriicIM al n P®*1 I’*®”*'''* •L*}!*
S.W. cornrr o( lot I ft̂ -t b ‘"
m  OP.V.b. thriica on a .outh.rlr 
piitemtion of Itio wfUnly •'““"‘‘•JP' 
saiil I.ot 1 » iiuiani'e of t.,0 ft.l Mtinr. 
r:**t i«“tronomlc» a olilanco of *» ftrti 
Uianot In a notUiril! liiiHtlite P*f“a*' 
with III. wf.t.rly lioumtarv of l,«t i 
a .li.t.mt- of I'.ft fl. toorr ®r
tha litRh w.lrr maiki Uinuf w.swrls 
.Iloim th. MKh wnu-r rnaiK P fl. mor.' |uiii,|s| |S)l|cy,'’ 
i.r IfM to til. PolMi of romtnrmrmnil, 
anrt I ontalnlnif 0,3 m if*, mora or !«**, 
for ihf piirpoio nt lloal Channtl.
Yal. County l.antt Company Ud.
.I.mf* tinr.lon htliart
nirila A*fiii.
Diiti-d Jiina 4i 1W.3.
Iieen mode in undertaking a 
meaningful, if lirnltfxl, dialogue 
witli the Soviet Union—ami that 
Ik one of the cornerstone on 
which world i>eacc must re.vt. 
C0N.SEQUF;NCF28 D IR E  
"Thus, an exclusively mili­
tary resr»onse to aggrc.sslon 
could defeat ono of the very 
ptirposcs of resisting (lie out- 
wurti tltru.st of a rnliilant Cotn-
RFXERR TO U..S.
In a reference to the U S 
•aid;
"l¥“t us not fulojudge th# 
ba.'ic res)M)n'ibilities of tho«# 
dlicctly Inviilvcd and iluect our 
aiqieids or our stiirtuics only 
to those whum we know ara 
most likely, out of rcii tin and 
conscience, to hctHi us.
"To apply pre.srure only to 
thof e whi> are susceptible to our 
concerns 1* not only naive, it 
is downright dnuRenms; I .“ay 
dangerauR adviwRv baeausa 
the €0 0 *0111101110. of a refusal to 
base tiolicy on fact* and a real­
istic as'cssnieni of oliiccttves 
.
aster than the one which it 
seeks to avert: In the 19.30» this 
wax branded aptieasemcnl and 
we all know only two wall 




Fii|d I'Npcrlciicc preferred. 
Ph. ne Parts, Mgr, 266-5611,
UNIVERSAL KALEb 









’ 'CliKS'I’E R F IE L l) li.M .L"
YtlUNtl MAN W.Afs’ ri'iDi WHO, , ’ . iziv ivi.'iu ; v ij'ci’v  
Is mlcvfLtcd in an ifceounting M N D i.R (.,\R  1LN
career witii an pNpandlng com-' Apiiliciilinni aic now l.ciiig
•wgilT>T !̂nqfTInTlv^^^H AiisTfnTlTl̂ ^
whf! wants' to get esiabllsluui “ ' .......  *..............
with a cummercial company, 
n»5ply Rdx 2168 K.'lovvnit ndilv
lIHH FORD GAI.A.NI .5181 X-L
tiifior hardtop, Onl,y\l2,W8l nilleto 
liiiO.ii M'ul', lloor .shift, liill.v 
IHiwcrcd, will sell reitsonalile, 
|T«lei)liono 762*.')380. l^
m, or cvenlnits, 266
161 PON’i3AC T U D O liliA R D *  
lop -  six oylinder standard,
'"*■ I ’iiii Ih' 'I'on at 188 I.eon Avo,
rcU'i'lione Hill 762-21)39 days or 
762-6111 evenings, 263
19.5.1 t : | |E V " 4 ’ ilOOR 'SEDAN, 
rclmill motor. In I'xci'ilonl con 
(lltioli, Radio MOW lioiil !li'i"i 
6,5 cnsli, Teiophon'o 768-5839
To Box 211. 





tion, tran«|rortation iirovidcd 
' Mrs, Volande E. Ilaiiiilhin
; , F ' '' , '  T ,”m . f', tf





1954 C T U ilE IlA K W ri^ E llA N i
h'mv' Ti1t.sr, $17.5 60,' Telei'llOtlO
.500 M O T O R -  
sale, with helmet.
M'6" EIBREGI.ASS SKI BOAT, 
cufupiete wiUi .35 It,p., skis, life 
jacket*, trailer. All only I fea- 
,son old. Motor I yc.^rs old mul 
( iiiii|i|etel,v i« ft hauled ihi- year 
and in A-1 coniiitlon, $1,16)5 full 
price. Telepltotie 782-39i:i, tf
17'tl'feKANUh'I’EH CHAKT BOA'i’ 
with 7.5 hor.'Cpower .lohmon mo. 
tor and Tea Nee Trailer, fully 
efpdpped. A, Tayior, 8.50 Row-
IS 'l'T . 6 IN, iTBliEGi,ASS'i)ouV 
complete with 40 ii.p, eleclro- 
mullc. anti I’onverlliiie loo, A-1 
condition, Telephone 76l-1'2IL
2fl7
12 hT, FIBREGLASS b Vl BOY 
lH)n‘ , rensfinable, 732 Gadder 
Ave, nr leloplionc 762-500,5, tf




.ions xi.iu’.irr imnson, f»r- 
nieih of IS'.lf Mur.li.ll hUi-il, 
fiflown*. B.C .
Norici; IS iii'.iti.nv (iivfe.s umt
itfiliuit* *011 nllifr* h»vlni( ilmmi 
ii«i.|fi*l th* KUUf of III* »l>nv*'<tfi finfil 
■ ff lifrt'hy iftf Uf.l Of *0111) Uiffri lo 
llii" iin'lrr»lxnfif (toffiiior »l Sou* 'h 
I17f) W*Ur Hlrsfl, liflowrm, 11C,. on 
nr ttefoif th* I2ih duv of .fiilv. IM-l. 
iiUcr "hlnh dnlf Ihn l.sftutor will 
dUlrlliul* III* «<iil Itolnl* sniniii Ihf 
P*rfl»* fntlllfd lh*r*ln h»vin» 




lU rilliiioif, VlMliin*. telhool,.,
-•"■(ifslrMnrr'fietwH"'a-to*i*n«r.'•»■■'“■
III* sotidior*,
\\f. Uforl* nnd N»v» ITftty tif 11,11,
(»\„i.i«, II.I, hfv* in«il* nppliinllnii
14 M.iv iri.ni K»l«m«ih*\ l.sl.*, 
llif-Uml on which w»lVr will l>» icfd 
|. ojiii.rl B ot N,W, '4 ftec. 51 Tp H 
fsccrt msn MIR »nd **ef|rt ni»p ho»n 
Im-mm II 1.1 IW OfVII. . , .
tiiiK.Iiiih* In III* ii|i|.lli'«lion nii>) Im 
lilni M.lh *jmI w.itci i*.'.ii.|ir or ivilll 
III* cntniiiroll*r of Wtiicr Ifishi". I’fri.n, 
m*nt nnilflliin. Vnlwl*. II.c, vlllilii 
Ihiilv d«v* of 111* topiilli nlii n
Ociii** «nil .Nfi* I’lctl).
Mr. Martin, in his fitrongehl 
•^tatetricnl to date tm the Viet 
Nam situation, added:
"On tho one hand, surrender 
lo Commiinl.st aggression only 
fKistpofiei tlio (lay when a 
flnrusr Hlnrul miihl be taken; on 
tho other, resisting in exclusiv­
ely military terms lal.se.s tho 
spectre of n wider eonfllcl ex­
tending lieyotKl tluj iR'iimftters 
of Viet Nnm, , . ,
"'I’fie only aci'eptable allernn- 
li ie  is lo negotiate, nnd lo get
eie(inon(
iCifitv TViat, Wl
761-H 7:1, 261 i Telephnno: 762-7U74.




 u w m .t f n ' i i r o w . ' i . iw ' i . ...
A ('luirlotlciowii fihlierman 
refill I t ed li o a p 11 a 1 care 
’i3iui (lay aller A tronl he 
eauglil SI Ml I, the fly and luMik , 
luicK inrii IHirface,
Terence I'iizgerald took 
•lie « p f; e k I f) d Iroui- -a 
beauty, he nay.*,' but iio 
ip.'SerJuHl 6 chance,to wrlgll 
it liom a |sind .23 iiiiies 
i'i,i'i of.heie.
, He iMi.; piillllig llie ,ii .li In 
the ei'eel when 11 leaprsl h.lo 
tlie air, iiui led aivay the fly 
It had taken and a gui.t of
[C 9 x -  M h C f l l la n f lO U S  :   I - Z r e ! iSm ^Tltrrr^ rm ll'rri11911911V I **rniirrrjnTTlT*fn
itoi/gerald reijiiired mlno'i 
nurgpry, Tlai I rout hwn m
Mets Receiver 
Draws Suspension
NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
York M el*' catcher Uhrix t:«n- 
nizr.aro was xiixpended Friday 
for two days by Nntlnnnl 
I.engue prc.si(icnl Woiren Gilea 
for his run-in with plate um­
pire Tom Gorman in Thursday 
niglil';: game against San Fran­
cisco Giants, He also was fined 
$.50,
The suspension goes into ef* 
feel immediately.
Giant pitclier 4lunn Mnriclud 
bunted pari die mound with u 
niniier on first Imse in the fittli 
inning. Cunnl/.z.aro and the bat* 
ter became entangled and Gor­
man awarded Maticlial first 
ba.se, ehorglng die Mels' catch­
er wllli obHtructlon.
When Cannizzaro limk excep­




FREE ;i ACRES OF iiAY
fnr , eiitfing, Oknnnpnn* Renity
L'd, f'bofif'2-.5,5t4, M 261
aiv.'.v.
I T
MONTREAL (CPi - Doug 
I’H rtf ve V f  n*! 0*ywn'pc've tern tr*w 11 n*********-**"-! 
the Nalioiini llig'key l.eague, 
liir. decided to pioy next ,-.10:011 
with Bnilimore Clippers of die 
Aiiiericah Hockey LeiiKUe,
Tim (iefeneeman liito > r.een 
.signed lo a one-year I'oninei 
by llaliimore, Undei hi- cm* 
tract, Im in a freir agunt at dm 
end of any Mint<oii,
CANADIAN IIEOAN lilUICIi*
liutitoies wer# founded In 
by Miirgaidl U. Wad, g Upn.c 
dian I with I'Xperlenee In Canu- 
dian Woinyp'a Instituteii., ■ '
School Board Agrees
V lB liC a f artfwil 'OMttici 
 •  meiutieB tffca* iiie ’M !|*««rt*tiaa  ixasiaitis lo tho iido te  CImwc*  FhHm  Sew
Wrnm rn mm m. A»|g<jf tmammmim  t e i
cUk I  oo tM oteK - A ii^ lc r 
fe  £i«m t e  a
Qdft f il tkM rfiie^iSieB..Hngp e sops
%ep fMliPM4taM M l te r  t^cA - 
Mg siaff el etewl boerd m Mte 
8  ve ft' •ceepled * t  XM re f te r  
BMoter M M te f.
Mad 11 a p iim ham m i*  v  m c
Modt. ll ««* «1*0 MMOWKed 
t e l  S te  UofC is rettsrwag to 
t e  im um  Secondary HrgA
SidheoL
A wsSM teo t e t  sc  b o o t  
teirdt pay trte te  to t e  late 
Otartor V .  &. M eltebH ic  t e
VALLEY PACE
9Mm  O  M U W H IA  B A IL f  COCIIEB. M l - ,  J IM *  I t .  W§
Votes Itseli Out Of Bdstence
V O M O M - T w v ™  0 , , » «  t w .  a .
M M tery  P w M to lfM te ri* As-iBcairtte PfsaeataiTr Sc'bteL ««om Utoirmm* .was « m -
•B riA tiiii baa A bbiiiliH L At
itefs -of t e  Ei®|sr« to t e » ; VER N O N
l lS IfD lS  C T iB E JI
NAIRO-Bl uAP! -  WisVomala 
to Ke«ya rfew fê ve tw« faifoxl-
cVfe U> tra v e l svavie tfc^an msk's 
im m  tfee fs w ta l vv :.teu t £,et,t,iBg 
la  eav." in  aavaace. 
Tfee ii.'S'Ui A.H'd li> I v  Sr< iRika. 
a (iiwerRR'ieiM v:i'e \.fer ta id i
S ta ff Siefeearit j.ame had
■ "---------------  iusilt.
i VESIRANK -r- A pol'lticb ’ Dat _________ _________ _ ___
'..luacbesto at t e  t e * - ,  w>tb: awSSky cv«*t. .Erastb Regaa c l te 'R » y a l Caa- Wen cvtTj-iepi-.r.j:
Hiembers and. guaaU. tovitesi 'to Meetag im e  t  at t e  bsastctoaiaa Moatoted Pofece deiaefe- 
feear t e  story d  t e  prctooaed.ol Mrs. WiMiaia MacEeaa, mera-■'Eieat to V'eraoa feas Wea trasis- 
■,criĵ i-kd cfeMrea's sj«tto«r ■ bers mcludM t e  above I'iaasferred to Kelsvva.. Staff Sgt.
* 'Camp aa tbe  v ic ja ity  o f  Sb aaiftaB | 'to t e to  re g u la r 'busiaess m eet- * Regaa w itb  bis W'ife aad tbree 
‘ Lake, iS- t e  pcograra tor te |tog .- ftotowtog abkb  Mrs. H. OJcbiMiea w ili leave Verac® tor
toat
rueettog d  Westbaak' Pa.voter eatertatoed teae  pres-NeLsv® a:¥
a
!■ t^h* B e s irs to  lElfi*MM MMSv MMnMM* M̂MIr MM̂w
t dwaai SBMIfBJbit^ 
A ltiM iM i UPOted |SI> 4IMlEidUM4®̂  
IM M §' tthSt HhV VtfWA^ 
cbartor wM 'be r t t e u d  a M  re-: 
ftunukd to tbe rttn id iif t i l  P I  A.'MMMOMMMP OMK MMTM F̂lF.Tir‘1 *.
. f t t i i te i i t .  Mra.. |Ui« Csn^todi; 
mM ilMP wss §itfS0Bs83r 4Bs*'
%f0 '
P fA '" iM M li euMtiiwe toi werfc 
Ih t 'Um iawiergaiiee an# Ibat 
lb ii H A  lifbiBiianb'i vo iiM  nM  
In  ippieii..
Mnu. CAHtpbdi ta il t e l  pee- 
igble fwreBto m area iirbw li 
MMibl fee Miiirmtoii to tariaiiig 
'totoiter PafeatoTteciMrt* Aa- 
•M te M . tb e  frawp b * i U« 
iMMatacfa biA i t  vas atoo tot* 
te id t to bet MCMitora to woifc! 
at t e  MMcteve k v e i  i
Cteeaee Fbtona aitcaMled te"  
i»iM»toig aad said te t  be pay 
ptoalty w u  aorrr to see te ' 
iPM m i M  tib tjr luN i immmi'
acttoai 11 v if i iM ii po iecs l of 
to ie ie to  to  bato  sctoiols anii  
parMito- 
A  MfbSiiibl e( tbe Rteeitog 
« •«  a  fireiicMiatek to Mrs- Kay. 
M r^eaae* etoa tt tebrtog te t
iiidiered very stotabi* by t e  
board. Tbe raattcr eas referred 
for fa r te r  dtettosiea to de- 
tem toc vbat vouM iac a  suit- 
•Me AoaatiBM.
gebeet T te to e  A te t'y  Reed 
ba* beea aatotd to serve a* 
r*i«toe»taijve oa t e  tatortor 
R te to a i CSellte Raard.. be­
came be ba* vorbtdi cm t e *  
store its toee^tet.
A lofeffl ea t e  atoiK eteca* 
ttoa cta**«« sitow'«d t e l  •  
emdtd year bad tee * a««o«k*' 
p itte d  bmamm t i o t*  Iwiod 
te l dtet was imdfreicAi *%u- 
deais amu&ed to 'umm tm am i 
t e  ausber o t cw fse* wdl be 
reteed aeat year.
CIERK RETURNS
Reiurming recealiy fi'« »  ifev
SMb aBsua.i cc4ji.fereE.ee ef t r.e 
M-uaictpal O lliceFs A;..-cK;a-
Womes's w-bedukd fe .e w  w ilb a te w ia g  ei eumed' He feas Wes la Verse® suiee
tfee sevc®d Tuesday sa te':ta©vve* tabes last w’^ t c r  dur-;Jsi!v i ,  iSis© 
m0s.tii at t e  lab e te re  b e o ic te  Mr.. and Mra. Payvtcr's trip-. f  v ” h.,
cf M r.. J. H. Biat'bey. ' to New Zealand and Australia ^
; l !  ■¥»..- agreea to  m v iie  P e a e b -: Presidaag as Tuesday's meet- C r  ^ ' v  t i
ua&d Wvi'TAs's ia su tu te  as W'Cd s*g was pfes»ae*s M rs . E d  Gas- .1
e j ie iJ ia p 'e f Im p e rta l O rd e r ...sbowiog. tea was served. O tW x J® t e
ita ff u i tfee Veruivtt RC'i.SP ;,a-
te _ t ra E jfe r  c f Cv«u: I k e
R iv e r; wfeu z a  teea  ta v fa r iv
ef tse fc'-g,';r# ».>■ patrei f-.’r  t e
year »fc® ra --* p»a-v !*»*• y*ars. He w ill re
a J k f  moved to i&e Vaaa was aa




'' GX.A.N .kGAN "5 FINEST 
C lA lE r fe K V "
E.,r'.sl L.'fs fi-''"  Sf-I IV, 
U k - . . r i r i  -"N-ui
, ...r.'
i..:,.: — ;  k ' . e . i  -  
T'feowe I*d-G'u#
\ m  E ia d o jy  St.,
K.fE'»»s,'». B E .
51RS, W. B. SANOEKiON
M rs. W. B. SaE«ier;«a d ied  at 
P-v'i: C':».r-:t;a'!ii .J'uae 8, fcLow® 
tio®. of Britisfe Columbia la ; ‘*-i* a ie r^ ihy liii-ets..
Vietorto. city eierb iaa Gar- |
xm  ©1 Verao®. at»ve. toid f sa Sfee was^bcwo
couacd tfee coefertace pro- i
gram mciudcd a tc.ur of tfee '. i  tesi'.t''iiac 'C-oua-.v. Ctet. I®' l t l$ .
&fte ¥35 B la m e d  la  Peacfc- 
laua is  iS i'f. M:rs, S«ader»<» 
wa.- a faisfei'el a a i a id m t wcM'k- 
e r t w  l i *  C a j'tid  Cfeuicb fros®
m i r i m m m
w w m m t  ^  m  t e "  im t e y  
wwNtotetoi m  Jtoto I  M r*. 4  
teM iM f*r' waa iww wHfe w te  a 
t t ,  -wtoi tto *. O. fitefc- t e  
itoMtor-wfi, iterlto Bwni ItewE: 
toaltos iteM flUE PctoirliM  «mi 
TtaB bt%« bcM fwctovod for te | 
totortor fttt'nnipit*n fb% f b*wg‘ 
I t e t  to Vcnwa t e t  wato* Gt*g: 
iMto« •  V fft ii i  ftoter. wt* te '
lAaMtwMdcr wmmcc' to tbe Oba- 
■Mitoi M tto lte  J m n r CIm ib*' 
fto m b fft itold to PteticiM i oa 
Jito * A
RUS SURVEY
IklMMi tnU'te Jeba f lc e v -  
tei' toto t e  VcroiM tfboto 
tetod be Ite  he*m oeteukttof 
.a* catetaiia itody m  t e  
C!wt fd bm aerviee to t e  
t e r ir i.  lie  ta id t e t  to t e  
'toag rwa it  w«« k*.« eapto* 
iiv *  im  t e  'W bte te lr ic t 
to ®«a tea**, ^mxay
9 i !«*(* tew adi t e t  by can* 
t r t r t e i  t e  bd* .acfvtoe t e  
cmt was frw it M  to i t  eeot* 
per m l* wbile 'te  operaltoa 
by t e  irb te  board itte ll 
Ctot oaly M and « ball' ceolt 
f# r nsdk. TrttWee tTemjiig 
taid t e l  t e  fito irtc t*  em M  
b t I t i t f  itod tl iM i year, tod 
t e t  t e  *,«rv’ey bad beta ccn* 
docud w ilb a view to ttvtof 
t e  Itiiity tE i BMoey.
United Church 
Women Meet
REACmAKD I t e  V iiited 
Cbdteb Wumm b#ld te ir  
moBtbly toeettof Wedaes4t.y 
aigbt at t e  be«oe of M r*. Arwe 
C teotasf, W'Wb t  food tttead*; 
I tact.
Ptoat w^r* B td if to obtoto td ; 
v tn u to g fto  t e  orw  rte c  boob* 
to be puMtoted aooa.. F w tl 
date* lo r lototoMttog re c if** i* 
Jwly SI. ttyo a * to to ftttod  Is 
ufgod to oMdan M r*. Joe 
Ite k tB te b .
A coiiiauttet v t *  formed to 
totervtow ooatrtctor* eoerero- 
tog {wve* oa Itbo r tad  mtter® 
tola tad  * &  lo r *u fte *iioo * for 
t e  redetorttiito  M t e  wutotor 
of t e  Uwted ^ w c b .
Rev. R. a. acvatu  tik c d  te  
Uaitod Cbwrb Woinea to coa- 
ducl t e  cburcb te rv ic t oa Jiaae 
St to b it tbseace.
ceateEmail proycsC't. sa i:v i*- 
gtotlsve refV'Wsi s e a e lu e 
wbieb., s-till -us ie f emaiTAS- 
ti£M b td  b e ta  de'5if&ed ta  re- 
btM bttte  tost psiT .cl dawa 
Rto'a V ie lorit. M i. G s ive a  
sski tfee njeeiiag tos'i t*ea
botfe ijtjurFJJSt,Ve iniaii —
tfel* Slid tfesS 'tfer pivivs!.stjva 
ed t  atoek c»ty c'ts.swii k* v i- 
lag directed by J a a  G.rilt'm  
cf' Vemsa wss clii.:a td  a 
CQOipteto auccess. Tfee skit 
was desagaed to <seRi£«5ti'aie 
».feat NOT la  da at a mujJiul 
roeettog. Bolh Mr.. Grsffin 
and Mr. Garven taaaked 
oouaeil lo r sendmg tfeem to 





m em ber c>f t e  WuB'ro..-
tuie for abi>ut 0  years, aad- , ,
many years t t  avuve membe-r . t ™ - ‘ . i- G. Ea-.uv. wfeo fea.- 
of tfee autiUarv f j  t e  CaxiS-' \ v ' f & ’a lur - j i - i  - i \
drat Lepot. Watvfe :u .tga.-
SaadersQB was a devcvted w ork-i-i^ v® Ju',v 2 
er few tfee 'Cem,fca-t viub duiisg! Cvva;*. T e i KvN> w’m  La;
to-viubev-a t«  the ttai f  vf -f;.e i k ’MP 
..s tfte  .. ^ '''’‘ '■4 .. ■'t e e  fc>j-te iujvr ; ka;
Sarvivmg Mrs, Ss.i*aer«:;sj are. .1 .,, ,< ..' '*
feer basbtsal. 'W item  B. . 4.
€ f« » , two sees.. lA'iiliam a a i : i ; . u; L-  
C m d m  tB d  tferee frs r te "r .h - V m iezk.ns.X ’in  h a  tra u ;-
d rea . Jemmfer. Gertk-a a n d ' t m d  iieuu  s..su:.v....; te K a ;- 
l ia t to  a ii vd IV s v k U iu i Ai;..> .j,,,! 
ooe biTv4.feer llette v i
I B B B 6 B K 1
OUR
REPUTATION
Q usfity anJ Service
In Map
M«ifito.to Giov#., C^.-*:r*s an i 
. , . ..two lAmm* Ms? W. •
l, ty iB T  -  A i 'e i .w e s » t . » i iv « t . j ^ , ^ ^ ^  O xaxim  l a c  
g a te n E .g  c i  sur.ie W P^'isaa*! i c , , ,  «■' c "■
L i e  fasew eii tu  Rev. asd ^
£ , S.>iii',er'5 at a de;j.eft p a rty  Treetoa.. Ck-.wi-u.
t e  Aagucaa'C iiurcfe h a il. I F m e ra l  services w ere fcelJ 
Saunders. j:w x>pte-w arden.; ^ a c h to n d  V m tw
e ra tilude  fro m  t e ! Cburcb t e t ^ y .  J t t e  12 a t i ;
p.m. witfe Rev. R. B. Btrmeis 
ollidattog.
in te r  m eat was to  t e  Peach-' 
land cem ete ry , w ith  O a ik e ; 
and Draon in  vfeaige u l s riang t'- '] 
ments.
P a iibe .tre 'rf w ere .Ja€.k Lm .£  
o f & iffim er'laB d , F re d  Tivi:Ea,m, 
& d  S toa li, Torn  Mcl*ug'h.liL»., 
Cbuck T%-ibam and A r t  G ari'a - 
way tU  d  Petf'fel&ad.
R
e vp re t;e d  g ra titude  Iro m  t e  
{:.a ii;h  tor t e  leadersh ip  and 
guidance o l both Rev. and M rs . 
Sorners, over t e  j->ast s is  yeat'S. 
aw i reg re t a t t.heir leaving- He 
c ile re d  h e a rife li wishes tor hap- 
I'ljness aito w e ll Itemg m  Rev. 
Ssimers' new efe.arge a t O k tn a - 
ga ji Mjs.sion.
ARM STRONG -  A nro lli-l ^  bi$ re p ly  Rev. Sa>merj ex- 
p a rty  m eeting at tfee fatMiie e f | fi'e s  sed thanks t *  befeslf cd 
R tw ie ig h  Boss diseussed t fe e p lis -  &M neis and to m s * if 
proposed re d is iiib y lio a  plan i * ‘ '^en td  to  tlie  fe itow stop e f 
wbereby tfee Okaa.afs»-Revei-:! the gs ifee iiiig  as a iiiUffey-jg ex- 
stake federa l eoniJitueRcy w»aldS issrtiTO lstto ls«5* *a
be -ctwibJiwd w ith  t e  E a s t'e c 'a j:s i« « 'a l v ie w iM S t 
Kntenay rM m g. Re said tee feoi«d ycame day  »U
IE «  to  tfee ten ra is , the e iv e fs i- ’ denas'ninaJioBs wvMild im ieed be- 
fied  toterests and products d  j com e cne cliurcfe
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
I  keaw d
OAK LODGE 
REST HOME
•  Spuciuus feo.;ne uiid 
gii-und;
•  Jfev'Bty of sfa.ade tivys
•  Estia large iv«.3nib
Mr. and Mrs.
I', T, Fearwfk 
rtome 3
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tbe two areas. Mr. Boss stated  ̂ f a v e f b  S'l'tvn
ifeit i,ituati0n would make i t : VERNON —- Coliwrel Frank 
almost toH»»stoto for one inein-} p a i'i js r .  t'fe#2rm*n «f tfee fmance 
ber to dficicnlly I'rjwesenl tfet*"iroi»sK!tlre of t e  Vernon 
W'boie are*. jliianrh of tfee Canadian Canter
A tommitiec set up under 
Jake Hanson of Venwin 'Wil!
LUMBY
Utmktft Fyiblan 8 i*tor*. al 
tbtur Last mecitof, deeklfd to 
•cU a dtoMT hamper contatotog 
a iwrkty and all tb* trtmmtog* 
foe a faiber'a Day tamUy d»* 
atr. A boma bMte lata wiU be 
hcM to Iba ICA fttora on Juaa 
U  when Iba w itter wiU ba ao> 
Bottocad. Marguarito G a ^  
gava a rapc^ on tfea Ctranral 
Paiay axacuUva maattof bald 
al Iba boma o( Mr*. Gcto’ga 
Ebiacoa, Varaon. Tba PythiaM 
will ba fpttetorbtf Heather 
mwroaa tor Lumby Day* 
qutaa contest
Charged and (toad ta Lumby 
m aftsuau’s court were Iba 
foOowtogi W. A. Pcnoar. (toed 
f2S and cotU for littering tba 
highway. D. M. A. Carey, (toed 
•TS^aad coata (or drtvtag with* 
out dua car* and atteoUoa and 
US aad cotta for httog •  mtow
to pMtCStkMI.
Bore to M r. and Mrs. Noel 
Goodtog, a too. wai^tlag T Iba^ 
11|4 oaa. ta Vcrooo Jubtla* Hoa* 
pitaL Ha will ba namad Ronald 
LMfa Stevaa aad b t'i «  bcotbar 
lor Ratnel and Noel Jr.
Mrs. Aitoio Rosa la a patire
,»-to.i.i.Vare6B.,,JiiMhw,.:.MhMjm8 l».
Aa **at boma** rccepUon haa 
been planned by tho acrvice 
ctuba ot Lumtor to honor Mrs 
Ceo WUIi on her retirement as 
a school teacher. Tbe reception 
w ill be held in the elementary 
achol reception room on June 
IT, (rom I  to 10 p.m. and every< 
one ia weloome to attend.
and Gtenrma have been former 
reitdeots Mr. and Mr*. G. H. 
late*, who now make their 
home at th* coast.
PEACHLAND
Fatar SL John, who grew up 
tn Paachland, lookad up old 
friends as he was passing 
through on hla way to attend 1 
coafaranca at Vancouvar, Mr. 
Bt, John is teaching at the Uni 
varsity of Manitoba and was 
accompanied on tha trip by hla 
wife and wee daughter,
Mra. W. Walker la spending 
a (ow days with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Waite of Haney.
Th* Community Fall Fai 
Committee held a meeting to 
the Athletic Hall Wednesday 
night with the chairman, Kurt 
Doml In the chair. ElecUona 
look place to complete the va 
canclaa on the executive of the 
committee and these reiulted 
in vice-chairman, Verne Coua 
ins: treasurer, C. E. Saunders, 
and chairman of the finance 
committee, Gary Topham. Nex 
meeting will be held July 7.
WESTBANK
htaihtrste Cyril While, with 
Mrs. White and their daughters, 
war# wtekend vUltor* to West- 
tMtnk. comtog from their home 
to West Vancouver. While her* 
they vLsitad with Mrs. White's 
mother. Mr*. F. A. Dobbin, and 
stater, Miss IXiraen Dobtfen, and 
other members of the family,
Ur. and Mrs. R. J. Lynn arc 
receiving ctmgratulation* on the 
arrival of their gramldaughter.
daughter, bom June 4 at Ver- 
mm, to their son and daughter- 
to-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lynn
Returning home from Kel­
owna General Hospital this 
week was Mrs. M. Merry, who 
spent several days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Woods 
worth,
RUTLAND
Holidaying In Edmonton, at 
tbe home o f his brother Aubrey, 
are Mr. Jack Wanlcu and Mrs, 
Wanless, who left early this 
week (or the Alberta capital by 
car,
lYteoda of Mrs, E . Mugford 
will regret to learn that she is 
now a patient in the Kelowna 
hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Komze 
and their young son Steve Jr., 
motored to Saskatchewan, where 
they wIU vlsU relatives and 
(riendf in Melrose and Viceroy,
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Gunner have 
been Mr, and Mrs. Arthur John' 
son, of Montrose, B.C,
Mrs. H<A>lw. president of the 
Vernon Credit Women's Break­
fast Club, attenitod the confer­
ence of the Pacific Northwest 
region. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Vi MscMahon of the 
Kamhx^ C r e d i t  Woman's 
Breakfast Club.
Derek Notke of Laurentide 
Fins nee to Vernon attended the 
Paclfie Northwest Regtonal Con­
ference of Intcmattonal Con­
sumer Credit Association in 
Portland from June 5 to June 8
draw up a iie rnauve  Lx>undaries. 
to  t »  p m c n u d  a t liit* Ro>aS 
Cfemmi!t»l«» tiai rireteial feciund- 
arte * when i t  i-jis m V rrn o n  <ia 
J u ly  20.
Sufji-iy, re|»iin& t e l  loial re* 
cejpii iriMB ifee raneer drive 
tiai'e r^j-* rearhed IS.iOO aM  
lhal ihere h  every reasion to 
feulie that ifje ffi.OtW mark W'Ul 
to Irathetj, t'olunel liai'fear 
¥»s<| ihss was a ret'urd and the 
to-ti ever from the
Cancer biiif..
Canine DetKtive 
Dies At Age Of 19
ROME <APi—Dox. Ifee Rome 
police force’s m ast p>uto54Ci£*'«di 
sleuth, died Fr'iday, Itox, a Ger- 
man ifaefherd police deg. was 
If . He was reined t«>m tfee 
force '«t» years ago afier «>!- 
leciifig eight geld meijsis ary 
8  S ilver medals for lielpliii ap­
prehend SdU suspecis.
RENT-A-MOTOR-BIKE
i i i -  ei--.tiS iXitr awClT*.
flNJOk t AN \D  \'S  I  AST FsT G R im iN G  SPORT
Hrlmrlv Supplied
DOVER SALES
V A M A IIA  — H V R IF V  DAVIDSON - -  8 .S A






Jewellery Ac Watchmaker 
HIT ELUS trr.
VERNON
Mr, and Mrs. Gar Hobbs spent 


















If  yonr Conrlor baa net 
been delivered 
hy TtM p.M.
4  SEASONS' CABS
Serving tho 4 Seasons* 
Playground
w O l i l a  T i l l s  o e  y o u  f
HOT if you're a member of the British CotwRbli k to  
Association -  Emergency Road Service would be dotni 
it for you!
Flat Tire? Dead Battery? Out o( Gas? Keya 
locked in the car? A simple phone call brings (oat, 
(rlcndly help when you most nm l It!
Many other REAL reasons, too, for being a 
B.C.A.A. member:
PERSONAL ACClDEN'r BENEFITS 
FTIEH LEGAL ADVICE 
FAMILY MEMBERSinP PLAN 
COMPLETE 'IXltm iNG .SERVICE 
T IIE IT  PROTECTION 
AND MUCH MORE!
JOIN THE BCAA TODAYt






Contact the DiHtrict Oft
OKANAGAN OFFICE  
302 Martin Street, Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 102-7010 (Bay or Night)
nctticht you or write:
@ f t k
ingtori, D,C. to »e* her wee 
grandkon and hi* |»arentf, Mr. 
and Mr*I it. M. Daly,
A native son And pioneer of 
Weslbank, Clnrenpe Davklion, 
spent a . weekend here renewing 
old friendshiiw and visiting his 
brother and lister-in-iaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. II, Davidson. Ac- 
comtNuiytog him waa his daugh-
"    : ......
family makes theif home in
North Vancouver., 




-P R IV E  \  N A IE ” 
You cm  tniiM jour 
own home.
Be sure ami see us for all 
your building materials.
BniM ing Materials 
IB4I Rma 7t2-im
This special dellveiy Is 
availaolo nightly be­
tween 7tOO and 
p.m. only.
n r  Immediala Bervlea
O V E R  100 ,000  M E M B E R S  I N  B C
•A Taw in a Hurry"
PEACHLAND GARAGE Ltd.
            W ^ M
24-HOUR SERVICE 
RE-PRINTS...
Your Day In The News
ANDY'S B-A SERVICE
311 Harvey Ave.
Why not phone us now? Wo'll print a glossy 
picture of your day in tho Courier for u
oasonaiilO''-'pricOf''-''**'4''4M‘''"—
Why not start a scrap liook of you 
and your friends?
2-5330 bail 762-4445 Now
A.B.C. Towing & Auto Wrecking
581 (iMsloii Ave.
24 Hour Service
Dial 752-3600
i \
